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tickets this year. Should such names run
behind the other names on those tickets the
only reason win lie la the fact that they are
Irish names, r. In such case we prophesy a
liberal increase in th Irish Bepublioan vote
next year.' - We prophesyand we will do onr
best to make the prophecy come true."

r Issued j 3. IT. AJ)J& & CO. . 88ft mdr 308 Clup.1 Streei

In tbe city. Please call ana
A. C. CIIA3IBERL.1T SQNS, i n

Rubber Goods ofevery description
Rubber Jewels we are semnj lew

73 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
93 Orange Street, Palladium Building.
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Not a Citizen.
A Court Refuses to Kufi-anelU- a Has-T-be

Reasons Given.
From the Philadelphia North American.

In the matter of the petition of Bernard
Gormley to be admitted to citizenship, Judge
Briggs on Saturday delivered the" following
opinion: "The petition of Bernard Gormley
shows that he enlisted in the Navy of the
United States on the 29th of December, 1874,
and was honorably discharged from the service
on the 29th of May, 1878, and that he has re-
sided in the United Staets for the period of one
year and upward, and that it is bona fide his
intention to become a citizen of the United
States. He therefore prays that on making
the proof and the taking the oath prescribed
by law he may be admitted a citizen of the
United States. The allegations of the petition
are supported by the oath of the petitioner,
and the period of residence is duly vouched
by John F. Snyder. In addition to this
proof the petitioner exhibits the certificate of
the commading officer of the flagship Fensacola
which shows that he was duly enlisted and was
'honorably discharged' from the naval service
of the United States on the day mentioned in
his petition. Here the proof Btops. Such
proof is entirely inadequate to warrant us in
granting the petitioner's prayer. There is no
act of Congress which authorizes thecourts to
admit a foreigner to citizenship merely because
he has served in the United States Navy,"- - and
certificates of citizenship have been granted
based upon such service, they are all null and
void, and afford the holder no protection or
right whatever by reason of them. The peti-
tioner has probably confused his supposed
right with that of a seaman who has served on
board a merchant vessel of the United States.
The act of Congress conferring the letter's
right is in these words: 'Every seaman, being
a foreigner, who declares his inten&jAof be-

coming a citizen of the United Stawenn any
competent court, and shall have served three
years onj board a merchant vessel of the United
States subsequent to the date of such declara-
tion, may, on application to any competent
court and the production of his certificate of
discharge and good conduct during that time,
together with the certificate of the declaration
of his intention to become a citizen of the
United States.' It is quite plain that this act
does not extend to the navel service. It was
doubtless passed as an inducement and
encouragement to foreigners to enter our mer-
chant service, to answer the wants of that ser-
vice only. And even under that act one seek-
ing the benefit of its provisions must serve
three years subsequent to the declaration of
his intention of becoming a citizen. It fol-
lows from what has been said that the prayer
of the petition must be refused. The petition
is dismissed."
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We . add this week to our stock a large
.' purchase of Black Silks, which will be

found wefalculated to maintain oar repu-
tation as tlie silk merchants of New Haven.
We confidently invite inspection of these
goods, as we believe they are the best vain
at the respective prices that can be got in
this city. A lot of Surah Silks of extra

- weight and of the finest quality, in black and
'colors, has also been received, and will be
nut on sale at a very low price. These Roods
we recommend as a very handsome and styl- -
iah material for OversMrts, etc. We open

. sJan a fnll linn of CfilmrfU Kn.tiriH in all
the-- most desirable new shades, and some
very elegant Silk Brocades. Attention
is directed to the "Satin Duchesse" and
"Satin Merveilleux," very rich and beautiful
dress fabrics. J. N. ADAH & CO.

DRESS GOODS.
We have opened a few new things in Fancy

Woolen Dress ' Goods and Plaid Goods for
; the Fall Trade,. , Among is the novel

and handsome "Handkerchief Pattern,"
- which is' to be very fashionable this season.
We have still a full line of Blue Flannel Suit-

ings. J. N. ADAM & CO.

EMBROIDERIES.
For fineness of material, beauty of design,

perfection of work, variety and cheapness
we can safely challenge any possible compe-
tition in Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

J. N. ADAM & CO.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Our stock of Burning, Ruches, Collarettes,

Cuffs and Collars is full and varied, all fresh
" and in good order. We have a line of Chim-isett-

at moderate prices.
J. N. ADAM & CO.

LACES.

Important purchases have been made for
this stock, including some charming new
Laces. We mention Point Gabrielle, Madras
Point, Vendeen, Duchesse and Afghan. We
have also some very fine specimens of Lan-gued-

and Point d'Alencon. '
Specially
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. THE GREAT i !

APPETIZERFor COUGHS, COIiDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA," CONSUMPTION,
The most acceptable preparation in th. known world.
juice, you have an excellent Appetiser staid Tonic for general and family use. The immense and in
creasing saies ana me numerous tesumonuus receiyea aauy are the Den evidence of its virtues and popularity
Fat up in TJART slie Bottle., gtrlng XtORK for the money than any article in the

r1 ,4 TTrilTV"Vr DONT BE DECEIVED
, l . I. . . . von common Roelc and

the omy ufiDiuAiJMj article maae, tne uename havingJ. N. ADAM & CO. . Extract from Report ot the Commissioner of Internal t
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,!WAtnmforoH. D. a. Juiiupt ih lwm i

Messrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Ill Madison Street.
Gentlemek : This compound, in the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity of theOF TOLU to Rive it all the advantages ascribed to this article In sectoral eomnlalnts. while the whhtsv

auu uta "Jin f owjuutuvi u enniinnm nuuBrmH il .iv
mu w tne xormuia. il may properly De ciassea a. a raflaicisai preparation under the orovisionn nf TT. M

Revised Statutes, and when so stamped may be sold by
renaenug tnem iiaoie to pay special uzaa liquor oetuers.

lours ttespeciTuuy, , signed) UHisngi a. UAIiDI, Commissioner.
LAWRENCE fc MARTI N, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.... And 0 Barclay-- Street, New York. .

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEAEERS everywhere.'
Sold in New Haven by RICHARDSON & : CQ- - who will suddIv the

To retire from our stock two or three lines of goods we
have this day placed in our east window ISO to 200 pairs
of Colored, Black and Velvet Top Button Boots, ladies'
sizes Shoes that we have-sol- d at five and six dollars.
Each pair is now marked in red figures Two Hollars and
Sixty-Fiv- e Cents. There is no bankrupt stock in this

mini
inspect it before purchasing.

at Wholesale and Retail.
tlmn cost at 3 3HT 8lflff

F. C. TUTTLE.

AND

SURE CURE
By ad diner to TOLU BOOK and rvr . ntn T.smnn

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off uponRva 1n nl nf mn. Ti'lf it if i." i.vi.. . .... ...
a uovernment stamp on each bottle.

Chicago. I1L:

aKreeaoie nmny Ml yne patient, compounded accord- -

Druggists. Apothecaries and Other Persons without

au3i eod weowtf

First of the Season !

we are now in receipt or new
Canned Tomatoes from tbe cele
brated Guilford Canning Co. The
trade supplied at lowest iuarJset
price for first quality packing. ,

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

Philadelphia

B
BETTEB ASD CHEAPER THAN IMPORTED.

14 Cents si Po.nd saved In Datv.ii H and 1 lb. Tins. Groeerg ft Druggists sellls
Wholesale.tpy E. G. Stoddard & Co. and J. D. BewellT. jai. 3mtisw

Nen7 Yorli Sun
FOB THE CAMPAIGN.

The Weekly Strct will be found a useful auxiliary
by all who aro earnestly working for the reform of
tbe National Government. Believing that the evils
which have so long beset the country can be cured
only by a change of the party in power, The 8itn earn-
estly supports for President and Han-
cock and English.In order that all those who sympathize with our
purpose may most efficiently with us, we
will send Th Wieixi Bun to clubs, or single sub-
scribers, postpaid, for tweaty-fiv- e cents for the
next three months.
. Address THE SUB, New York City.

T"l - AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

MICTORIAL1 HISTORYofheWORLD
Embracing fall and authentic accounts of every na-

tion of ancient and modern times, and including a
history of the rise and fall of the Greek ud Boman
Empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
system, the reformatlon.the discovery and settlement
of th. New World, etc, etc

It contain. 6 7& fine historical .ngraving and is
the most complete History of the World ever publish-ed. Bend for specimen page, and extra terms to
Agente.
Address JTATIOWAX. PT TU.TSIIIIVM CO.

PhUsdelphts, Ps,
AGENTS WANTED to Bell the L1KK of

Gen. JAS, A. , GARFIELD.
AGENTS WANTED also for the LIFE or

GENERAL HANCOCK.
Low price, qnick sales, liberal terms. Agents Mil to
both parties. Send for circular, or send 50 cents
for outfit for one or 91 for both books. Address

P. W. ZIEGLEB CO., 1,000 Arch St, Phila., Pa.
"P"BIWSSlllll!JIIIUllllll IIIJIII

. .I - - ' ztrriiirrm xoa
JLi can get Choice Goods cheap by writing on aPostal for onr Price List, which enable, yon to order

jr mall th. best way, ud see the many kinds of
Merchandise we keep for sale at surprisingly low pri-ces. We send sample, of Hamburgg, Laces, Ribbons,
Fringes, to., If requested, .We sell Wholesale and Be-
fall for Cash down. A new combination system en-
ables nv to quote very dos. prices. We have f1, $3and $5 package, of notion, which cannot be boughtfor twice the money elsewhere,-al- l wanted In every
family. Money returned if not satisfactory. HOUGH- -
luii s iuiiviiwiraiiwin n., jsoston, Mann

THE BONANZA FOB BOOK AGicsi'l'H
Is selling our two splendidly Illustrated booksXi ves of
HANCOCK and GARFIELD,
the first written by bis life-lon- g friend, Hon. J. W.
FORNEY, an author of national fame, and an ardentadmirer of the " superb soldier the second written
by his comrade-ln-ar- and personal friend. Gen.
JAS. S. BBI8BIN, an author of wide celebrity? Both
official, Immensely popular, and selling
beyond precedent. Agent, double profits by sellingboth-- Outfits 60s each. Act quick and coin monev....k U . 1. it J,i ii.ii - .nvB., v.'j'i o

FANCY CARDS
(Business or Plain) in sets foreoJleetfcnav or by the
100 or 1,090, for Business and Printers. Sample, udCatalegu. of for two atainpe.
Larger lots at 13, 33, 3 and 88 cents. Postage stampstaken at face. Catalogue (without samples; free.
F.Trifet, 25 School St., Boston. Mass.

A YEAR ud expense, to agenm.$777 Outfit free. Address P. O. Y1CK- -
juti, Augusta, Maine.

WANTED SALE8MEJ TO
AGENCIES. Salary and expen-ses paid. Reference, required. TRIUMPH M'FG

CO., 11 Monroe struct, Chicago.
BAYAKD TAYLOIt
Bald : " Ptake great pleasure in recommending to pa-rents the Academy of Mr. 8within c. Shortlidge.'
Hon. FEBKAITDO "WOOD
Gays: "I cheerfully consent to the use of .my nameas reference. My boy. will return to you (for theirfourth year) after vacation. n

For naw Illustrated Circular address 8WTTRIIC. SHORTLIUOK, A. SI., II arva.nl Culver,ity 6rsdut, Media., I. . auao diwlm
. t D. S. Glennev A.Snn

TSo. ieo State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description
ENGLISH, FRNECH AND AMERICAN COACH,

. WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH,
OILS,PAlKTS AND 1DTEJSTUFFS.

SH15 dAnr

The Voltaic' Belt Company, iviar
shall, Mich.,frVTILL aend their celebrated Electro-Volta- Belt.- v v SO rtys trial. Speedyoures guaranteed. They mean what theyt. town wlUaoudalay. didawly

CABBtNGTOIf & CO.. !

00 8ta. Street, Courier Balldia
KTJWABD T. CUtSnrOTOH. " JOHHB. OAKBBlTOII,

Saturday Horning Sept. 11, 1880.

-- HATIOSALr BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

A XJ X Ua01UXal.l 1, (

JAMES A. GARFIELD, tf Ohio,
FOB YICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of N. York.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR,
IIOBART B. BIGELOW, of New Hawen,

FOB UBCTENANT-GOVEKNO-

WILLIAM II. Bl'LKKLKT, of Hartford,
' TOK SECllETAnY OF STATE,

CHARLES K. SEARLS, oT Thompson.
FOE TREASUKEB. j

DAVID P. NICHOLS, or Uanbury.
. FOB CONTBOIXEB, ' , j

. IV. T. BACHELLUK, of Wlaettesteri
-

.
; FOB ELECTJ0R8-AT-LABG- '..-.- "

'- HENRY B. KORTOS, o FJerwtr,--
" ABU AH CATLIW, it Hsirwinioa.

TBE RKPUBLICAJf STATE TICttKT
From all we bare sen, heard and read con

cerning the Bepnblican State ' ticket we cqn.
elude that it haa steadily grown in popular
favor since it was nominated. It met with
an enthusiastic reception at firt, and "sober
second thought" has been favorable to it.

. There is good reason for the popularity of
the ticket. A "cleaner" one has never been
put before the voters. There is not s stain
on the records of the men who compose it.
Onr readers are well acquainted with the
career of Hon. H. B. Bigelow, who 'heads jit.
He is a self-mad- e man, and one of the self-ma-

men who are well made. He is "a man
of the people" and believes in them. He, is
sound in his views concerning public mat-

ters. His administration of the offices to
which he has hitherto been called gives
promise of the good judgment, the prudence
and economy he will display in State affairs.
New Haven has been well governed by
him and the interests of the State will not
suffer in his hands. Here in New Haven,
where he has spent most of his life, his pop-

ularity is very great, and with reason. He
is a real friend of the poor and of those who
work with their hands, and, as his benevo-

lence and helpfulness have known no party
Jines, so will many of those who know and

appreciate his ability and character ignore
party lines in voting for him.

The other nominees on the ticket are

worthy to be there. Messrs. Berkeley,
Nichols, Searls and Batcheller are all excel-

lently qualified for the positions for which

they are named, they are all men of more
than ordinary ability, and men for whom the
conscientious voter can freely vote. The
more they are "thought over" the better they
are liked. The reports from all quarters of
the State indicate that this ticket is constant-

ly gaining strength and will have an unusu-

ally large vote.
On the other hand, the ticket nominated by

the Democrats has not, it seems to us, made
the headway which some predicted for it. It
was forced upon the Democrats to nominate
Hon. James E. English. He was nominated
to hold the Democratic vote in New Haven.
His nomination was received with true Dem
ocratic enthusiasm. That enthusiasm, as well
as the enthusiasm for Hancock, has had its
day, and the ticket headed by Mr. English
is not earning strength. As we remarked
soon after his nomination, his name has lost
even in his own city, some of the power to
charm which it once had. He will lose quite
a number of the voters of his party in New
Haven, and he will not make gains, if he
even polls the full vote, in other parts of the
State.

The rest of the Democratic ticket is weak.

Mr. Pond, who was put upon the ticket with
Mr. English to offset the popularity of Gen-
eral Bulkeley in Hartford, will not be able to
fulfill the purpose of his nomination. Mr.
Merrick A. Marcy.the candidate for treasurer.
who was nominated on a platform whieh

sought to catch the votes of workingmen by
an plank, and who has for
years been one of a firm of State prison con
tractors, does not excite any enthusiasm in
the Democratic ranks, and the other can.

didates suffer bv comparison with those on
the Republican ticket.

On the whole, therefore, the situation
regards the State tickets is very satisfactory
to the Republicans. And they will gain
rather than lose between now and the elec
tion.

EDITORIAL KOTES.

There is more sameness in Hancock and
Woodcock than is apparent at first sight.
They will both be killed in November.

A correspondent suggests that in case Mr.

Douglass is not nominated by the Bepnblican
congressional convention in this (the Second
district) Colonel Torrance of Derby be nom
inated. We heartily second the motion. If
Colonel Torrance would take the nomination
his name would, as our correspondent says,
"strengthen our entire ticket, national, State,
congressional and local."

Monday is election day in Maine, and the
indications re that the result of the voting
will be very encouraging to Republicans.
The election of Governor Davis by the people
seems to be beyond doubt, and it is thought
that the Republicans will be victorious in the
Fourth and Fifth congressional distriots, the
onlv districts that have been considered at
all doubtful.

Members of the Chinese embassy to this
country have, it appears, been stoned Dy

hoodlums and otherwise annoyed in the
streets of New York. When asked why they
did not hand their tormentors over to the
rjolice thev replied. "We have tried that, but
the policeman only laughed and did noth
ing." This is a disgrace which those who
rule New York city should lose no time in
wiping opt.

The Ohio tramp law seems to have been re
markably successful, as all similar laws, when

enforced, have been. Three years ago farm
houses that for a quarter of a century had
never seen a lock or key had to be bolted at
every door, and their windows securely fas-

tened at night. - Tramps were everywhere,
and no farmer's wife was safe alone for a mo-

ment. The Cleveland Herald says all this
has been changed in the rural regions, and
one used to city ways and city evils can hard-

ly persuade himself to go to sleep with the
doors unbolted and windows on the ground
floor wide open.

The Irish Republican movement has taken
shape in Boston in a club of about 400 mem-

bers. The officers and members of this club

propose to contest the common Democratic
idea that Irishmen are bound to vote the
Democratic ticket and no questions asked,
and they are arranging to hold a mass meet-

ing in Fanetrfl Hall, where they will present
some of the many reasons why

should vote the Republican ticket. In
this connection the following extract , from
the Boston Pilot is interesting: "There is
one excuse, and a good one as politics go,
for the existence of the Irish Re-

publican voter. When a Irish
voter sees the native American members of
his party scratch an Irish name on their tick-

et, then he is justified in rebelling against
the party which is capable of such meanness-Ther- e

are Irish names on the Democratic- -

WE take pleasure In Informing th pe.pl. f thl.
and the country at large that no bettsr

of fine carriage, can be found" In. this Stss.than can be found at th Repository of j

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,

61 Chapel Street,
. . (Cor. of Hamilton,)--

and at prices that shall be satisfactory to purchasers.

WeHaveaFew j .

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES

In good order and at low prices; also, a few of than
nice 86O No-T- op Piaxto-Bo- x Huggics. Plmcall and select on. if in want, as they will oast
more soon J

Repairing of all Kinds

Eone In the best manner at reasonable prices by

WMltRADLlp.mal5

BUY YOUR

&7

, of all kinds at

And Save Money.
COAN HAS REMOVED !

COAN HAS REMOVED!
To 357 Chapel Street.

Bfoi'tli Side, Between State and Orange.sell

First-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.
OWING- toa contemplated change in businesst location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence,

corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
Is. This is by far the finest place In Fair Haven,

Lot 131x23 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam :
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
laarge bam and carnage house ; accommodations for
five horses : gas and water ; room for man Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

mj.il tf r KKJJJjKICK W. DIUUOUK.

FOR SALE,A NEW AND COMHODIOTJS HOUSE on
Sherman avenne, handsomely fitted with mod
ern conveniences, and most pleasatly located.

Will be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at
my!2dtf THIS OFFICE.

"TO RENT. ' "

A DESIRABLE Furnished Room will be
rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at

20 M.L,Sa. HI J11GJCT,

my 18 tf Carner Orange.
FOK KENT,BRICK BCTI.DINO. with enjrins in rood or- -

der, with or without barn; possession any tinw.
- ANDREW MARTIN.

f2atf 1 Pearl etret.M
FOR SALE.Ki BUILDING LOTS on Klcholl, Eagle, ad both

P!h sides of Nash street; 400 feet la .ne place ;
B&'ll price low : terms easy.

ANDREW MARTIN,
f23tf ' 19 Pearl Utreet

JOSEPH SOMIElffiEBG,Real Estate and ExchanK Broker, '

AIM UUIU ULI

wanted, unitedlO.OOOSSSft cent. Bonds and For
eign securities bought and sold and dividends paid
in United states currency. Tenement torrent earner
of George and Day streets, 5 rooms, $9 per month.
Also otoid and silver exenangea at tne etnee er

JOSlrH HONNENBEBG,
ap'26tf 238 Chapel Street.

B. H.JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Aqent

Office, 487 State Street
FOR SALE.

S A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at
iifl a bargain.

Si Good (ottacre TTmiRft on Dwicrht Rtrnnt at mnrh
less than it is worth.

A fine place in Fair Haven and several ether places
for sale very low.

Borne good Shore Proporty in East Haven and Bran- -
loro.

For Sale or RentFarms,
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in touthiiiiztom

win oe soia low to cioee an estate.
A Bat of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greens streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage s.

ourity ma3a

For Sale at a Barsrain.
First-cla- ss House, with modern

Improvements, good lot with barn, situated
&m on line avenue, fronting on two streets, can be

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Room Ne. 6,
cwKuey xtuuaiug, y unurcn Btreet.
Hd25tf I. F. COMSTOCK.

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Oliurcli Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Monev Loaned on Heal Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Kent. Uents and interest money collected.

Savin Rock Snore Property-- . l.OOO front
Feet on Beach Street.

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, mailing this
particular location very aesiraoie.

Fire Insurance Policies written in aU first-cla- com
panies.

apJO lAjnt at ma maa, Agts.

TO RFNT,
THE STORE No. No. 61 Church street, oppo-jlj- jj

sits the postofilce ; l rents on Whalley
avenue: secona noor no. oi Asylum street:

whole house on Henry street, all modem improve
ments; whole house No. 241 Crown street; whole
house No. 54 Whalley avenue, all modern Improve-
ments, $400; whole house on Clinton arenas; second
floor No. 29 Auburn street ; whole house en Water
street; whole house corner Union and Fair streets,
$21 per month ; whole house Cedar Hill avenus ; three
small rents ueoar Mill. Apply to

A. M. HOLMES,
ap!7 69 Church Street, Room S.

Hall's Bitters.
IT is now twenty-nin- e years since ws oenunenoed

preparation of this article. Their truly val
uable medicinal properties, in cases connected with
the stomach and nervous system, their exquisite taste
as a cordial, and agreeable effect as a tonic are readily
acknowledged by all who have used them. In fact,
Hall's Bitters stand unrivaled, and their
over all newly started and much advertised Bitters
will be striking to any one, after a fair trial and com-
parison. We should be pleased to show thorn.

ap'24 el, e. HALii, 250 Chapel Htreet.

Investment Securities.. Hartford Town i per cent. BondsftF New York and New England s per
cent. Bonds. -

14 shares Merchant. National Bank Stock.
3 " New York. New Haven and Hartford B.B.

Co. Stock. -

.Bunnell & Scranton,
an2a Banker, aad Broker.

Tontine Livery StablesW w!sV to mwnlahah. a j. --flllu
the best Carriages, either dose or open, for
joaus, weaaings and Chraetteninga.

it is oar intention to have gooa jarriageaat the depot and on boat landince when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage is the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patrons
to merit a continuance of the favors of the public

. isARJKJcjR a RANSOM, rTopnetors.
W. 8. laANarxm, Foreman. n7

GOWER & MANSFIELD
at OFFER for rent (to be rfdy for ocenpanry
i In July) on. or two floor, of a snhstanlial brick
it bulldirut on Grand Btreet. Mx60 feet. Can b.

used for stores or factory or heavy storage.
A desirable boos, on Hlddletown avoime, for sals

or rent.
A larare and well Asaartsd stock of Drr

Lnmlter for .ale. Also mrocs doIrs .attaMe for boat ma.t Oafj pales, .tag. pole.,telegraph poles.
Bangor Lath,sontavera itne,Asia and Walsst.

All at low prices.

15 GRAND STREET.
Jdei

19 ffJ5Sorpatln lallt nml as
f s llfUizuaaTH. H.na till 4

.- - Our TStore , ?vill ,r,be, ppen
Every. EvenlnguntilO p. m

STOVE REPAIRS

A SPECIALTY.

Sole Agents for Boynton's
Furnaces and Ranges. !

E. Arnold & Co.,

36 and yS-A- Ntate Street
sea

FOR SALE,
Second-Hu- d Coupe Bockaway.ONE ' i , " Extension Top Cabriolet.
i u Top Side Bar Wagon." No-to- p Side Bar Wagon." " " Top Side Spring Wagon." " No-to- p Side- Spring Wagon.

Three " 11 Ton Pbjetons.
All in good order ud will be sold cheap to close

them out. . uituuKm i & xu'rxjifi,au28tf 81 Gofie Street.

Sleeve Buttons ,

Collars, Stnds,
AND SCARF PINS !

The largest stock in the city sold at about one-ha- lf

the usual price.

THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

BUY THE BEST.

THE UeHT-EOTNIS-

"DOMESTIC " SEWING MACHINE.

tw Sold on easy monthly payments or at liberal
discounts for cash.

Ca.ll and see it In Operation at
"Domestic" Office.

" 06 CHAPEL. STREET
N. B. Needles, parts and attachment, for all kinds

of sewing machines constantly in stock. Repairing
a specialty. ae t

Hothouse Grapes,4 F DIFFERENT varieties, fine quality, price mol--
r erate, in DaRketa from 8 to pound, eacn.

) y 27 js. JS. flAUj si aun.

Fancy Chairs.
We have a fine line of Wilton

Carpet Folding: Ohairs for sale at
retail at tne xactory, ooa caxe ni.

New Haven Folding Chair Co.

SWISS AJVD AMERICAN

STEM-WINDIN- G WATCHES.

A Full Line of Ladies' Sizes

fust Received.

I.IONSON,
JEWEIiER,

iVO. 3T4 CHAPELSTREET.

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,
Fire Insurance Agents,

298 Chapel Street.
Buildings and Live Stock insured

against LIGHTXPSG. - jy3l
Bonds For Sale.

EW York and New England 6 per cent. Bonds
due 1905, exempt from taxation.

Bunnell & Scranton,
Bankeri and Broken.

New Music Books.
TheAnthAiriHarp. 1.25. By Dr. W. O. Per
kins. .Just out.

A new book intended as a successor for "Perkins'
Anthem Book," published some years since and which
was a decided success. The new book contains music
perfectly within the reach of common choirs, and is
aesnnea to nave a great sale.

Diteon k Co. also call attention to their three books
for singing classes, recently published, already Very
popular, and worthy of universal adoption : -

The Temple. $1.00. By Dr. W. 0. Perkins.

The Voice of Worship. $1.00. By L. O. Em-
erson.

JohnaonMethod for Singing Classes.
ou cenxa. jsy a in. jonnson.

The TeniDle contains an excellent Sixnrimr
School Course, and a large namber of Glees, Songs
Sacred Tones and Anthems for practice, and for use
in ciassea. L. O. Emerson's Voice ef Wsnhlphas exactly thereame and in Tiew as the other, but
has a different method, and entirely different music
Johnson's Method is for those who wish a

book ; is admirably simple and clear, has plen-
ty of music, and has a thorough course In N ote Bead-
ing.

& Any book mailed for retail price.

OUTER DITS0N & CO.,
'

WSaw BOSTON.

ilNYENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 3oO Chapel Street,
Blew Havveat, tonal.,

aiva. bi personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN TUB

United States and Foreign Countries
APSACTTCE of mors than fonrUen yen, sad

to tbe Patent Offlc has siren
him a familiarity with every department of, and mod.
of proceeding at, the Patent Omos, which, together
with th. fact that he now visit. Washington semi-
monthly to give hi. personal attention to th. Interests
of his clients, warrant, him in the assertion that no
office in the country i. able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their invention, by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
hav. been rejected an examination of whieh hs will
makefreeof charge.
t Preliminary examination, prior to application for

patent, made at Patent Office, at . small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patent, in Foreign

Countries are nneqnaled.
luers to more man one tnoruwna clients for whom

hhss procured Letters Patents , aa dw

Elias Strong', Dentist. :s

Set of Teeth, HO. Teeth extracted
without pain. All operation, warrant-
ed. Dentists supplied with Gold Foil.
Tin Foil. Amalgam. Rubber. Artificial

Teeth. Ate. at manufacturers' prices. Large Office to
rent. Wanted, young man to learn dentistry.

KU vua.iauavaaatruaunaBXU.

worthy'of attention are the beautiful Span-
ish aces we have just opened, and along
with them the magnificent Ties and menus
of the same material. We have also a very
full line of narrow and wide Torchon Laces.

J. N. AdAM & CO.

TIES.
New goods in Mull, Muslin and Silk Em

broidered Ties are opened this wee.
J. N. ADAM & CO.

GINGHAMS.
Our new styles of Dress Ginghams for Fall

wear have attracted much attention and are
selling very fast. From the testimony of
our customers we know that ours is the most
elegant assortment to be seen.

J. N. ADAM CO.

CAXICOES. , v
We are now opening daily Fall styles in

Calieoes, many of them being entirely novel
and very attractive. The prices we sen tnem
CM. ua umbou. uunuti iwumuciw.

J. N. ADAM & CO.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Table Linens a full assortment of bleached

and unbleached Turkey Bed Table Covers,
Napkins, Tidies, Table and Piano Covers,
Damask, Hack arid Turkish Towels, Towel-
ing, Diapers, Linen Sheeting, Fine Linens.
Quilts very cheap, especially in the better
qualities, Blankets, Comfortables.

J. JN. ALM1Y1 W.

HOSIERY.
We are opening now new goods in this de

partment. Elegant hose in the new cloth
shades, finely embroidered in the cashmere
styles ; Polka Dot Hose ; new styles in
Strined Hose with fine Lisle thread finish, at
a very low price for the class of goods, and
other novelties. J. N. ADAM CO. .

CORSETS.
We have the best 50c., 58c, and 75c. cor

sets in the market. This week we offer a
few of Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Supporters
at 25c, slightly soiled.

j. in. aajajo. a, -- v.

Mtl &C0.

JARS !

391 AND 803 CHAPEL STREET.

DR. G.F.PETERSON,

DENTIST,
26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,

n30 ' New Haven, Conn

The Highland and WEthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

THE Urgent, moat PERFECT ud SIMPLEST on
market. Xliey are the most even baker,

ever made. Sold by
W. T. CANNON & CO.,

1 3QO Stat. Street, near Chapel.

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street,

is nlllng
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

At lewer prices than ver before. S28

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practical Plumbers and .Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

RKW HAVEN, OOSJt.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
.H.n3KLET. D.fF.KELLY.
my37tf

PRIME BEEF, MUTTON,
Liamb and Teal.

Chlcksns and Fowl, dressed to order.SPRING Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel. Sea Bta,
Blaoknah, Flat&ah, Btaenah, Codfish, Haddock, Eels,
Lobatera, Oysters Round and Long Clams.

Salt Mackerel, No. 1 Bloater Mackerel, Piokerel,
balmon. i.

Choice Sugar Cored Pork Hams, Bhonltlera, Break-i- st

Baoon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tonguea

Vegetables and Fruit.
New Sweet Potatoes, Watermelons, Oreen Citron

Melons. Terr fine Peaches, Bananas. Pears, Apples,Oreen Corn, Lima Beans, Ac
At Terr low prioea for cash.

aTUDSON BROS.
Packing and Provision Co.,

."7 60S ud SOT State Street.

Sailboat for Sale.
IjMGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam, d,
1--

J newly painted, all In aaiUng order; price S6&.

inquire at gJjOMaBESa AVIL
11. tf

New Mackerel.
FEW kit. of extra Mess Mackerel, quality Ana,this day received, and for .ale by

Gilbert & Thompson, .

- 99 Cb-.p- Street.

G. L. Ferris,(Formerly of the old
APOTHECARIES' HALL,)

DRUGGIST, v
511 and 513 State Street,Foot of Kin.

will answer night call, from hi. restdenoeta Btt.

In 1860, under Democratic administra-
tion, the credit of the Government was so
poor that it could not obtain a loan of

from any foreign house or institu-
tion. : But forty, bids were made, however,
by American firms. Here are some of then :

Thomas J. Warren .of . New York offered to
take $60,000 at 25 percent., Field k McLane
of New York $5,000 at 30 per cent, J. T.
Huntington of New York $25,000 at 24 per
cent., Field 4 McLane of New York $10,000
at 36 per cent and $10,000 at 24 per cent.,a T. Carton of New York $30,000 at 25 per
cent., and F. P. James k Co. of New York
$100,000 at 24 per cent. . Only one bidder,
John Barnes of Washington city, was willing
to accept 6 per cent, and he would trust his
Government to the extent of only $3,500.
Now the four per cent, bonds of the Govern-
ment are selling at 109. '

The Pail Mad Gazette gives some note- -

worthy statistic in regard to the increase of
drunkenness or at least of arrests for drunk,
ennees in London, of late years. Ten years
ago the number of persons arrested for being
drunk and disorderly was 21,625, while last
year it had increased to 33,892, or by nearly
57 per cent. ' The increase is especially re-

markable in the case of women. Of the total
number of persons arrested for these of-

fenses during the year 1879, not less than
15,612 were women, or half as many again
as were arrested in the year 1870, when the
number was 10,378. There is a very curious
feature in the nature of the returns. Of
the 81,385 persons taken into custody last
year, 86,920 were returned as having "no oc-

cupation," while the remaining 44,465- - fell
under some eighty different occupations. By
far the largest number of any one class whose
occupation was particularly specified were
laundresses. Of 3,392 women thus em-

ployed who came before the magistrates last
year, 2,386 were arrested for drunkenness,
269 for larceny, 145 for simple assaults and
42 for assaults upon the police. The statis-
tics show that laundresses committed more
assaults than either soldiers or sailors. The
witty New York World thinks it possible that
so many laundresses get drunk for a reason
similar to that given by one of Captain
Marryatt's sailors in explanation of the pro-
pensity of sailors to get drunk. This reason
is that they see so much water.

RECEST PUBMCATIoisS.

In the New Englander for September the
Rev. N. G. Clark reviews the"Historical Por-
tion of Modern Missions,"and concludes that
we are now entering upon the last stage of
the world's evangelization if we only improve
our opportunities. The Rev. N. J. Douglas
sketches the interesting career and achieve-
ments of "Professor Nordenskjold as an Arc-

tic Explorer." Professor John L. T. Phillips
pays a tribute to Bryant. Dr. J. Luquiens of
the Boston school of technology, writes on

The Avesta and the Storm-Myth- ." The
Rev. L. Curtiss,of Hartford, writes on "Rela-

tion of Evolution to Christianity and Rational
Truth," objecting to the theory of evolution
not as a method of building the universe, but
the application of it that excludes from the
process all spiritual and supernatural agen-
cies, and makes the system of Nature purely
self --formative, by its own lnnerent potenciesand laws.

' The Rev. F. A. Noble writes on "Forcing
Truths and Duties into Antagonism." The
Rev. Henry M. Goodwin asks: "Do we need
an Ethical Revival ?" ' And concludes that
we do, that is a revival not of religion as
that word is used in its demoralized sense,
but of righteousness righteousness rooted
and grounded in the conscience, and below
this, in God, who is the ground and authori
ty of conscience, me book notices are,
usual, discriminating and interesting.

the balavce: op trade.
It's hard to journey back to town

And end your short "vacate,"
When you were growing nicely brown.

Contented, strong elate
But here the pang conies fair and square

learning, while you were gone.
How well, although you were not there,

Your world kept going on.
Pwk.

According to Richard Grant White, "hug"
is a word that embraces a great deal.

The lightning has beaten, all other opera-
tors in strikinz oil this season. New York
Graphic.

If you would be wealthy, get upon a mule.
You will soon find that you are better off.
Jioston, fo8t.

The difference between some girls and
grapes is that vou can't make the girls whine
by squeezing them. PhUadelpMa C'hronicle- -
Merata.

A St. Louis editor fell from his chair and
was picked up senseless. The St. Louis man
couldn't have been much affected by the fall.

Vmcago dimes.
There has been a new translation of the

Bible ; but, as it fails to tell whether Adam
voted the Democratic or Republican ticket,
or wore a solitaire diamond in his shirt-fron-t,

we shall stand by the old version. Jrucx.
A grocer who excited the ire of one of his

customers by presenting at his house a bill
for goods rendered was waited on soon after
bv a dauehter of the debtor, who said,
wish you wouldn't come with the bill when
papa's at home it makes him nervous to be
dunned.

The husband of a very charming and well-know-

ladv in Paris is a perfect Daniel Lam
bert in size. As if bv contagion, madame
herself is becominc fleshv. "What shall
do ?" she asks her doctor. "You must take
more exercise." "I don't need it. Every
morning before breakfast I walk two or three
times around my husband.

A slight mistake : He had not seen his
friend for some years. The other day he
met him coming up Galveston avenue, with
his wife On his arm, accompanied by a little
boy, and said : "I. would have known you
anvwhere by that boy. He has got your
mouth and chin, but his noBe, eyes and fore-
head are precisely like his mother's. I never
saw such a perfect resemblance." The boy
was an adopted one. . Tableau.

They stopped, and looked, and commented
upon his being drunk or asleep, finally one
said, "O come along, can't you see the fel-

low's drunk?" Up came the head of the
drowsy individual, and his eyes half unclosed,
leered at the man who had just spoken as he
answered with a big oath, "Yes, I'm-er- -

drunk. but I can-er-g- over that You re a
dura (hie) fool, and you'll never (hie) get
over that." New York Tribune.

- C03HMUNICATI05S.

Col.n.1 Torrance Suggested a. the Repnb- -

lleajs Nominee tar Congre...
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Cocbisk :

I notice in your paper of yesterday morn

ing, that a communication speaking of our apT

proaching Congressional convention, suggests
(in case the nomination does not go to

name ofHon. Thomas Wallace of
Derby. That name is worthy of any honor
we can bestow upon it; but I suggest the name
6f CoL Torrance, of Derby, a man of peculiar
fitness for the position, both by experience
and cultivation. A man who always votes as
he fought, and who fought as he votes, for
the best good . of the country. His name
would "enthuse" the youthful blood of the
district, and quicken the heart-throb- s of the
veterans as but few otner names wouia.
Give us CoL Torrance of Derby, and we will
march to victory over the . "green back, V

'soft-shel- l" Democratic nominee, wim a
rousing majority. . His name would strength-
en our entire ticket, nationaJ,State, congress-
ional and local. M.

The- - reorular competitions for the long
range, mid-rang- e and military matohes at
WillOwbrooK occur to-aa-y.

duff, a young fellow employed in the New
England mill at Bockville, had his leg seri
oualy injured in the cards Wednesday, and
it is feared that it will have to be amputated.

The ceremonies 6f laying the corner-ston- e

of the new Hazardville Catholic church will
some off at Sip. m. Sunday, and be in charge
of r ather JJuggan,formeriy oi ins xnompson-vill-e

parish. The new church will be ready
probably by Christmas and will cost- - $7,500
without the land.

IV. B. --To make matters lively we throw into our sale
tubs this morning four sixty-pai- r cases of the Ladies'
French Goat Button Boots that we are selling at 81. 5,
A, II, C, B and E widths. They are famous goods' at the
price.

TOLAC

FRUIT
ALL, SIZES.

N, Wiiittelsey, Jr.,

Circumstantial Evidence.
A Narrow Escape From tbe Gallows.

Correspondence of Cincinnati Commercial.
"I remember once defending, at Craw-fordsvil-

Ind.," said Senator Voorhees, "a
man named Owen, indicted for the murder
of his wife by poison. It was twenty odd
years ago. Owen was a respectable farmer,in good circumstances, and a consistent church
member, tie had been twice married. He
had several children by his first wife ; his
secona was childless, a circumstance which
peculiarly affected her mind and temper. She
would not permit his children to reside with
her, and compelled bin to find a home for
them elsewhere. She had frequently threat-
ened suicide in consequence of these trou-
bles.

"One night Owen was awakened front
sleep to find her dying. He called in assist-
ance and sent for a physician, but she was
dead before any one arrived. Her sudden
demise excited suspicion, and three days af-
ter her burial, this was communicated to him
by a friend, who further informed him that
arrangements had been made to disinter the
body and submit it to investigation. Owen
was greatly agitated at this intelligence, and
after a short pause replied : 'If this is done
and poison is found in Eezia's stomach I will
be accused of her murder, convicted and
hanged. But I am as innocent of it as that
tree,' pointing to one near which the con
versation occurred.

"That night he transferred all his propertyto a son, disguised himself and fled the coun-
try. The body of his wife was exhumed and
an autopsy had. Enough strychnine was
found m her stomach to - kill a mule. There
was a universal expression of horror at the
discovery, and a large reward was offered for
the arrest of the fugitive. After some months
he was found in Canada, living under an as-
sumed name. He was brought to Crawfords-vill- e

in irons, and it was with difficulty that
his execution by a mob was prevented.

"Joe McDonald (now my colleague in the
Senate), Sim Wilson, once a Representative in
Congress, and subsequently Minister to Ven-
ezuela, and myself defended him. . There was
a formidable prosecution Lew Wallace,
Judge Gregory and others appearing against
him.

"It was proven that a short time before
Mrs. Owen's death her husband had purchas-
ed strychnine at a drug store in the neighbor-
hood ; telling the druggist that he wanted it
for poisoning rats. But he asked the drug-
gist to charge it to him, a fact upon whioh
we laid great stress in the argument, insist-
ing that had he entertained a criminal design
in buying the drug he would not have put
the damnable evidence of the fact on record.
A daughter who was visiting her father's
house when the poison was brought home
testified that he handed it to her step-moth-

in her presence, cautioning her to be careful
with it. A brother of his wife, who was
greatly embittered against him, and was a
witness for the State, admitted upon

that Owen's treatment of his sis-
ter was invariably considerate and kind.
There was an entire failure to establish the
fact of his having improper relations with
other women.

"This was all we had to base a defence.
The odds were fearful. There was the re-
mark if the marked hesitation of Owen when
first informed of the suspicions existing
against him; his admission that if a post mar.
tern examination showed that poison was the
cause of his wife's death, he would be accus-
ed of administering it and hanged ; his pur- -
chose of the poison ; his transfer of his prop-
erty and flight, all combined, nearly irresisti-
bly led to the conviction of his guilt. 'Mr.
Yoorhees, ' he said to me, 'however darkly
things may appear against me, I am not
guilty,' and I believed him. We fought the
case like tigers upon the reasonable doubt
which we deemed the evidence had got ex-

cluded, and won it.
"Such an uproar as followed I never wit

nessed. Owen was taken to Wilson's private
residence, pursued by a crowd crazed with
disappointment and thirsting for his blood. "

Wilson, McDonald and 1 stood at the front
gate with pistols in our hands and checked
the approach of the mob until Owen could
escape from the rear of the house in a con
veyance that had been provided for him.

Owen went to Texas and died there, I
presume, as 1 nave never seen nor heard of
him since. His wife had committed suicide.
He knew it, but preferred to keep the fact to
himself to avoid scandal and expose her."

One Way to Plajr 'Possum.
From the N.w Orleans '"Picayune.

Nothing is more savory to a southern ne
gro's palate than a roasted fat opossum. One
old negro hunter captured a fine specimen
the other day and feeling hungry stopped to
cook it in the woods. He built a fire and
dressed and spitted his meat ; but, being very
urea as weu as nungry, ne leu asleep while
the 'possum was roasting. As he slept, a

low-tras- negro came upon the scene.
doubtless attracted by the fire and the smell
of roasting meat. The new comer approach-
ed cautiously with one eye on the 'possum
and the other on Uncle Eph, who slumbered.

first, ne shoos: the old man. who turned to
an easier position, but would not awake. The
stranger took in the situation, and then pro-
ceeded to take in the 'possum. He, too, was
a 'possum-eate- r, and he made short work of
the dainty roast. He ate and ate till but the
bones were left. Uncle Eph was still sleeping
and it occurred to the vandal that he would
make Eph think that he had been to supper,
so that when he awoke he would not suspect
the theft. Then the "low-tras- negro pro-
ceeded to 'possum grease Eph's hands and
face and mouth, and to pile in the old man's
lap the gnawed bones.

Mights nave mornings, ana sleeping must
have its waking. Uncle Eph awoke and im-

mediately thought of his 'possum. It was
not on the fire ; it was not anywhere to be
seen ; but there in his lap were the bones
that had been gnawed. On his hands, hps
and beard was grease and the smell of 'pos-
sum. He wbs He concluded
that he had eaten the 'possum, yet he could
not remember the pleasure the eating had
given him. Weighing all circumstantial evi
dence carefully, the old man slowly pronoun-
ced judgment:

X)at s a fao l'se been eatin' dat 'possum.
fee been eatin' it in my sleep."

uut then his stomach ; why did it not stand
out as a witness in the case ? It felt empty,and yet it should be full.

'it's certain sho r I've done eat . up that'
possum. Must have done it when l'se sleep.
But," and the old man placed his hand sadlyover his really empty stomach, "but it inter-
feres less'n any 'possum I ebber did eat."

Dr. John Lord, of Stamford, the renowned
historical lecturer, has gone to the Pacific
slope. He will lecture in San Francisco,

iriuie at man uiac Hirers prices. .

Marsh's Disinfectant !
TTOR foul odors in btables, water closets, nrtnal8

Bin Kb, sc. a sample wiu ia iormenea tree
charge at

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
au25 dkw 228 Chapel and 326 8Ute street.

GRAY'S SFKCIlTIC JIEDICIXE.
rKADE MARK The Great TRADE-flAK-

XL A M HA Aein--
edy, an ipTifi.iiiTr.fl
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-torrhf-

Im poten-
cy, and all diseases
that follow, as a se--

anence of Self--
Abuse, as Loss of1
Memorv. Universal

BEFORE TAKIKB-Lassitud- Pain inAFTER TAKIRB.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age. and many other Diseas
es tnat ieaa to insanity or tJonsumpnon, ana a prema-
ture Grave.

Full particulars in- our namphlet. which we de
sire to send free by mail to every one. The Spe-
cific Medicine is sold by all druggists at SI per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
'No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in New Haven by all Druggists.
ja7 lydaw .RICHARDSON CO., wholesale ag'ts.

Groceries, Fruit, &c.
1 WELL selected stock off Staple and Fancy Gro--.

ceries and Fruit can bejfound.at

HENRY STORER S,
jy3i 17a Chapel Street.

DR- - S. W. FISKE,
The Celebrated Clairvoyant Physi

cian and Magnetic Healer,-Susines- s

and Test Medium,
Is permanently located In Few Haven, Conn.

Office o. 70 Chapel Street,
WHERE he can be consulted regularly every

from the mornma of the 10th until the
27th at noon.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Dr. Fiske has had twenty-nin- e years' experience in

the practice of medicine, and has made thousands of
the most astonishing cures of all chronic and long
standing diseases of whatever name or nature. These
who are afflicted, with any disease r pain should con-
sult Dr. Fiske at once, no matter how long you have
been out of health or what diseases yon are suffering
from, or how many doctors yon have employed in
vain, or now mucn meaiome yon nave uvgen, or now
little faith you have. He will tell you at once the na-
ture of the disease and where it affects you the most.
and the progress it has made upon the system, sua
aescriDe tne symptoms tnereoi : ana wui xurnisn
medicines prepared from the best of selected roots, to
those who wiBh, for their speedy and permanent core
at a reasonable price, eiuier oy tne wees: or monxn.

The doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, jraina, losses.
absent friends, and-- great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Hitting lor business attain er examina
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253, Norwich,una.

TAKE NOTICE. Dr. Fiske will not visit Bridge
port or Ansonla again this season. Patients wishing
to consult the Doctor will And him at hie office, 270
Chapel street, New Haven, Conn., the days mentioned
above. He will also be at the City Hotel, South Nor-wal-

Conn., Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 28th and
29th.

Use Dr. S. W. FISKE'S VALUABLE LINIMENT.
For sale by all Druggists. nJ dw
MASON'S IMPROVED FRUIT JAR.

Mason's Porcelain-Line- d Jar.
Kubber for all Jars.

COHANCY FRUIT JAR,
The Best and Cheapest in the World.

1.50 Per Dozen.
Great Bargains in Tea Sets !

20 New and Handsome Patterns and Designs.
;

Sets, decorated, from $7 to $15. t
;

No Auction Go Oils.
We also have a lanre line of Decorated Chamber

Sets at bargains.
Another load of Lunch and Picnic Baskets just

dumped off and must be sold.

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, "Wooden- -
ware. Lamp Chandeliers, and House

ParnJjtnlna; Goods la General, at j

C. H. CLARKE CO.'S,
Ho. UO tUrarcb Street, i

tl eod KEAR CHAPEL.

PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,So. 76 State St., Opposite KUby, Boston,
SECURES Patent, in tEe United States; also in

France ud other foreign countries
Copies of th. claim, of any patent furnished by re-
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-
ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su-

perior facilities for obtaining Patent, or ascertainingthe patentability of innntioiu. B. H. EDIY, i

mncitor or ntensK
' v iTBiniDIUU, , ;

"I regard Mr. Eddy a. one of the most oafabu
aim suoousfui. practitioners with whom 1 have had
omclal intercourse. CHARLES MASON,

, Commissioner of Patents.'.
"Inventor, cannot employ s person more truetwor--

thy or more capable of securing for them an early ud
zavoraoie consideration as we rem israce.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patehte."
Bosroit, October 19, 1870.

B. H. Eddt. Em. Dear Hir You oroenred for ma.
in l&0,-tn- first patent. Sine then you liave actad
for me ud advised me in hundreds of cases, and pro-enr-

muy patent, raissue. ud extenticoe. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies In New York
aniianeipnia ua wasnington, But I still give you aimost the whole of my business, in your line, and Ml
Vise others to employ you. . -

sours vruiy, DBAPKB.
Boston, January 1, isaa. Jal sodly

ana

CARRIAGES!New and Second-Han- d,

4"fONSTANTLY on hand and for sale at bottom pri-oe- a.

I now have the following :
One second-han- d one-hor-se Business Wagon.
One second-han- d Phsaton.
One second-han- d side-ba- r Carriage.
Three new g piano-bo- x no-to- Buggies.
Two new side-ba- r piano-bo- x Carriages.
One new side-ba- r Corning-bo- x Carriage.
One new turn-ou- t seat g Carriage.
And can furnish any style or quality of Carriages at

short notice.
ALSO FOB SALE,

One very fine and stylish six year chestnut Horse,
warranted perfectly sound and safe for a family
horse,

1y24 D. W. MORRILL.

Trees at Half Rates.
The large assortment of the best ornamental Trees

and Bhrubs in the old Nurseries of

It. II. PARSONS & CO.
Is now In large quantity and excellent condition, and
Is offered at the above large discount from catalogue

- It embraces the plants which have so longKloes. of this firm, including Camellias, well
budded, Aamleas, Rhododendrons, Street Trees, rare
Conifers, lately moved, sc. For catalogues, address
A B. CRANE,Exr., Box 603, Flushing, N. 1.

an30 dfcwlm

Yale Bureau of Patents.
ANDREW OXF.IIJL,

of the new trade-mar- k and label law forAUTHOR of Connecticut recently passed by the
legislature. Applications received and information
given. Address

ANDREW O'NEILL, Benedict Building, 83 Church
Street, Box 602, New Haven, Conn. apfl tf

1858 1880

SIGN PAINTING
Paaorlnsr, Graining. Gla.lng. Plain ntOrnamental Paper Hanging.,Paint., Oil., Varni.fi,Window elan,Brashw,..:

All worklexecuted In thebestEpowtbl. manner by
a scapetent workmen. BJOrders prompty attended to.

RAXSOM HILLS,
NO. 492 STATE (STREET,

mastf TODD'S BLOCK.

THINKS AND BAGS
MADE TO ORDER.

- All kinds or Repairs made
At short notice.

Old Trunks taken in ex-
change.

, - Io charge for cartage.
CROFUrS TRUNK DEPOT

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,
: Palladium Building.

School Books,
A ft ITHKD in- the nablle school., at low ratna. at

BABCQ0SV8, 91 Orange Street,
al lot ntUwUnm Bonding.
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Hancock Veterans.t ; The Wharves. BytM, Bote.attention, Companies I
Go to Osborn's for your uniforms.

Free use of Kimball's Catarrh Cigarettes

ONE OF THE COAL! WOOD! COAL!
: . .: All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.
T k KEMBERLY & GOODRICH,
dl3 .".111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street

New Handkerchiefs Linen and Silk, New Hosiery, New

Thomas Sayles vs. Hartford and Wethersfield Hone
Railroad Company.
. Charles Gee vs. Bristol and McMahon.

Kllsa A. Woodbridge vs. Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company. ,

Joseph B. Sargent vs. Benjamin P. Ryder.
Kelly vs. Mutual Benefit Insurance Company.

APPXAU AND SBBOB8.
Louisa M. Hanafleld. Executrix, vs. United States. -

EQUITY AND COtTBT CASES.
Eliza Wells vs. Elbridge Brown.
Eleotrio Railroad Signal Company va The Hall

Railway Signal Company. .
The Morse Arms Manufacturing Company vs. Win-

chester Repeating Arms Company.
John Stephenson vs. Hartford and Wethersfield

OBoras Railroad Company. . , -
J. Wyman Jones vs. Samuel Rockwell.

'The Stiles Parker Press Company vs. The Parrel
Foundry and Machine Company.

Cynthia 8. Campbell Vs. Charles Campbell,
Daniel C. Green vs. Waters Patent Heater Company.- Dixon Crucible Company vs. Edwin Benham, eta ,

P. s F. Baboock vs. Judd a Blakeslee.
' C. H. Dclamateret aX vs. Samuel Woodruff.

William A-- Russell vs. George L. Chase.
" James B. Clark vs. The Beecher Manufacturing
Company. :' - "

Le Baron B. Colt et al. vs. Elizabeth Hart Colt et aL
Yale Lock Company vs. Bridgeport Lock Company.
Same vs. New Haven Savings Bank.
The Bridgeport Wood Finishing Company vs.

Hooper a Almy.
The Consolidated Oil Well Packer Company, limit-

ed, vs. The Eaton, Cole a Bumham Company.
- Oliver 8. Judd vs. P. a F. Baboock.- Yale Lock Manufacturing Company et aL vs. Nor-
wich National Bank.

Seibert Cylinder Oil Cup Company vs. Harper
Steam Lubricator Company.

Hiram Tucker vs. Sargent a Co.
C. L. Oriswold vs. F. A. Bragg and Wifei
The Woven Wire Mattress Company vs. Woven Wire

Bed Company.
Henry 1. Putnam vs. A J. Tinkham.

Cloves, &c.,:1fiow opening at
Smith. Stone's,

Furnishers, . 352 Chapel Street, Corner Clmrch.

GOODS M
& CO.,

Men's
s3s

1830 AllTll
H. B. MUiISTBOHG

2GO CHAPEL STREET.
We will be pleased to exhibit our assortment

ers, xnese goods, cave ueen selected wita tne greatest care, ana among tnem Trill be found
the popalar makes Bigelow Body Brussels, Hartford Body Brussels, Lowell Body Brus
sels, Boxbury Tapestry Brussels, Medford Tapestry Brussels, and various other good and
reliable makes. Lowell Extra Ingrain Carpets, Hartford Extra Ingrain Carpets, in great va

riety, and of the choicest designs and colorings. Our usual full stock of Furniture of all
kinds. Parlor Suites in Black Walnnt and Ebonized Woods. Black Walnut Chamber Sets
and about one hundred Fainted Chamber Sets to be sold at bargains right away. Paper
Hangings a very large stock to be sold at extremely low figures.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
26 Chapel Street. .3 Orange Street.

S3s

WEDDING GIFTS

73 ORANGE STREET.
of elegant new designs in Carpets to all call

AT

AKT STOKE.

Try " E. E. Hall ct Sou's Best ' Flour.

CUTLEB'S

aeloi

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Teas, Wines and Cigars
5S50 CHAPEL STREET

White Brandy for Preserving, Green Ginger Root, Whole Spices In Balk,Extra, duality Mackerel in Kits,
Finest Maple Syrup in Quart Bottles,

Creamery Butter, Mineral Waters, all kinds, lowest figures,Teas and Coffees.
A full Assortment of Imported Fancy Groceries and Condiments.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

NEW

F . & L.
Black and

WE TAKE PLEASURE

la eailinpj year attention to oar 8toe lc
of Goods for the

FALL TRADE.

Our stock Is lame. We have snared no Tains in Its
selection, and as we buy good for Cesh-onl- we have
secured some of the best bargains to be found any-
where in

SiHvs and Satins.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods,

IXANNELS AND BLANKETS,

Men's and Ladies' Merino Underwear.

Table Linen,
Towels and Napkins,

- Cloaks and Suits.

Of oar own manufacture, in entirely new designs and
materials.

Mourn in sr Orders Filled in 24
i Hours' Notice.

Cutting and Fitting done under rape
rior management, exeeated at short
notice wlthont disappointment in time
or fitting. - .

C1LOIGES VERY MODERATE

.I. Mann & Brother,

No. 2G3 Chapel Street.
sell

GREEN
B Al Z E,

FOR SCHOOL DESKS,

AT

FRANK'S,
N0.327CHAPEL STREET.

Wrappers andDrawers We close
out a good line of Summer Goods
this week at 12, 15 and 20c.

Fall Underwear Good Wrappers
and Drawers, 25, 35, 40 and 50c,
best value in tins city.

Look at our Scarlet Wool Wrap-
pers at $1. s

Good Black Cashmere, 25c, war-

ranted all wool.
Black Silk, 50c, warranted all

silk.
Linen Napkins, 3c, warranted all

linen.
Shetland Shawls, 50c, all colors,

great variety.
Honeycomb Bedquilts, 25c.
Ladies' Striped Skirts, 25c.
Ladies All Wool Felt Skirts, 50c.

very nicely trimmed.
Good Corsets at 25c.
Gents and Boys' Shirts Our

great specialty.
Gents'. White or Colored from 25:

35, 40, 50, 60, 75c, $1.
Boys White Shirts, 15, 25, 35.

50,75.
Boys' Colored Shirts, 25, 35, 40,

50c
- 500 Gray Army Blankets at 50c

Bed Comforters, 75c.
Cotton Batting, 8c a pound.
We sell cheap and can afford to

as we own our store and pay no
rent.

Llilius Frank.
FRANK'S BUILDING
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

varnishes; -- OILS, ETC.
A fall line of Varnishes, Ijeads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c.

Also leper's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods and IjowPrices

at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,
111 Cor. Water and Olive Sts

241 AIO) 243 STATE ST.,
DEALERS IN

TRADE MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,! .

Brushes,
. ; Class,

. Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Supplies,

Etc., Etc:
saylOs

Win-- 21. Wriglit,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS ttOS. 6 TO 0,
No. 153 Church St, cor. of Court.

prevents Hay Fever. The genuine article.
auas Wo84wd

Black-silk fringes-chea- at F. A

Fall and winter' underwear cheap at F. A
L. Lyons'. . . .

,. New comfortables at F. & Jj, Lyons'. .

Buy your gents' furnishing goods at F. 4
Ij. Lyons'. - ' ' -

The best place to buy unlaundried shirts is
at F. Jb L. Lyons', ? . .

Bargains in biack cashmeres at F. & L.
Lyons'.

The best So. prints at F. & L. Lyons'.
' Cottons selling cheap at F. & L. Lyons'. '

Immense bargains in corsets at F. & L.

Lyons'.
1,000 new silk handkerchiefs at F. L.

Lyons'. :;; ;

Infants' outfits new and cheap at F. ft L.
Lyons'.

Buy your woolen yarn at F. 4 L Lyons'1.

The best place to buy underwear is at F. &
L. Lyons'.

New scarties, bows and suspenders at F.
L. Lyons'. sll 2t

New goods received daily at F. feL-- Lyons'.
Call Styles

xf hats at E. S. Osborn's, 91 Church street.

Flannels, all makes. J. N. Adam & Co.
New hosier-- . J.N. Adam 4 Co.

. Silk handkerchiefa. ' ; JV N, Adam ft Co.
New calicoes. J.N. Adam ft Co.
New cambrics. J. K Adam ft Co.
New ginghams. J. N. Adam ft Co.

Flannel suitings. J. N. Adam ft Co.
Plaid dress goods. J. N. Adam ft Co.
Colored satins. J. N. Adam ft Co.

Hats, FaU Styles.
New hats of all kinds at Osborn's.

Fall Hats.
Burgess ft Burgess are "on deck" with all

the great specialties in fall style hats. A
look at their stock shows that the nobbiest
kind of hats will be worn this season. Hosts
of patrons of this established and reliable
house are invited to take a look at the "fall
styles."

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

' Gram Cbttrch Bev. Thomas S. Bacon will
preach both morning and afternoon.

Hovabd Avenue Chuecit. Sunday school at 10:90.
Preaching in the afternoon by Bev. G. W. Noyes.
Frayer meeting at 7:30.

Looms' Temple of Music. The New Haven Ethi-
cal Union meets at 3 p. m. The publlo are cordially..torn 1. x,..: .

Dwight Pxjkcx Chttbch Services in the forenoon
at 10:30, afternoon at 3:15. Preaching by Bev. 25. N.

Crane, of Norfolk, V. Sunday school at 1:45
Thiki Church. Preaching at 10:30 a m. and 3:15

p. m. by the pastor, Bev. S. B. Dennen. Subject of
afternoon sermon, 4 'The Church the Mouthpiece of

SicOhd Atvkkt Chusch (Wler's Hall, No. 261 Elm
street). Preaching at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. m. by
Elder A. W. Bradford, of West Meriden, Ct. All are
cordially invited. Seats free.

Chttbch or the Messiah (Orange street, near Elm).
Bev. M. H. Hoturhton. the pastor, will preach in

the morning at the usual hour of service. Sunday
school and Bible class at 12 o'clock noon.

First Baptist Chttbch (Wooster Place). Preach-
ing by the pastor, Bev. J. M. Stiller, D. D., morn
ing and evening. Sunday school and young men'
Bible class at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. m.

Colt.kgie Stbeet Chtjbch. There will be preach
ing in the momme bv the uastor. Kev. i. s. iLelsey.
Communion service in the afternoon. The Sunday
school will meet immediately after the morning ser
vice.

Davenport Chtjbch Wooeter Square). The pastor.
I. C. Meserve, will preach (with communion service)
in the morning and conduct the prayer and praise
meeting at 7:30 evening. Early prayer meeting at
9:30 a m. Sunday school and classes for adults and
young men at 2:30 p. m. Strangers welcomed to all
services.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN

A GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY

Will be held at Music Hall on
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14,

under the direction of the
VBTIOBr VETERAN LEGION,

When the cittKens of New Haven will be addressed
on the iavaes of the campaign by

0E1SXBAX KTT.PATBICK, OF NEW JEBSET.
and other able speakers. lVInsio by the Broadway
Band, and campaign songs by the Olee Club.

Turn out and give the eloquent Union General
rouaing reception. r

Republican Ward Meetings.
The chairmen of the several Republican ward com-

mittees of the town of New Haven are hereby notified
to call meetings of the Republican voters in. their re
spective waroa, so De neia on or oeiore TnuitaLtAj;,
September 16, for the choice of delegates to the sever
al Town conventions to select delegates for the Re-

publican Congressional, Senatorial, Probate, Repre-
sentative and Shrievalty conventions to be called. At
least four days' notioe of the holding of such ward
meetings should be given. The various wards are en
titled to the following representation in the Town
convention :

First ward 4 Eighth ward.
Second ward 4 tflnttk ward
Third ward 2 Tenth ward
Fourth ward 3 Eleventh ward
Fifth ward 2 Twelfth ward.
Sixth ward 3 Thirteenth ward.
Seventh ward. 2 j

JOHN S. FOWLER,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

- Second. Congressional District
The Republican Congressional convention of the

Second district will be held at Eagle Hall, Middle- -
town. Tuesday, September 21, 1880, at 10 o'clock
m., for the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congressman, and the transaction of any other proper
business.

Oharlks G. R. Vitcal, ) Congressional
ueoboe a. lowell, j fjommittee.

Fomrtn Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fourth ward will

meet at 279 Water street, on Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 15, at half-pa- st seven o'clock, to elect three
delegates to the several conventions, and to do any
other business tnat may De Drougnt oeiore tnem.

Per order. Ward Committee,

Seventh Ward
The Renublicans of the Seventh ward are requested

to meet at room No. 7 Brewster building. Wednesday
evening, Sept. IS, at 7:30 o'clock, to elect delegates to
the several conventions, rer oraer

WABD COMMITTEE.

. Eighth Ward.
The Republicans of the Eighth ward are requested

to meet at the Republican headquarters, Merwin's
Hall. State street, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 14, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing four delegates to
the several conventions, per oraer.

WARD COMMITTEE.

Ninth Ward.
The Republicans of the Ninth ward are requested to

meet at their club room, (Day's Hall), corner of
Broadway and Tork street, on Wednesday evening,
September 15. at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to tne several conventions.

i'er oraer, wara tjomminee.

f Attention Tenth. Ward.
The voters of the Tenth ward, are notified to attend

a nrimarv to be held in Wier's Mall. Y ednesaay even
ing, September 15, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing five delegates to Congressional, Senatorial,
Uounty ana ttepreeenLiive touveuiioua. rur uruer
Ward committee. Fostks S. Bassstt, Chairman.

Eleventh Ward.
The Republicans of the Eleventh ward are request

ed to meet at the store of Smith G. Grannis. corner
of East Pearl and Grand streets, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 15, at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the several town conventions to oe cauea,
Congressional, Senatorial, Probate, Representative,
Shrievalty. Per order ward committee,

North Havens
The Republicans of North Haven will meet in 11x18- -

jey nail,on xnursoay evening, oepiem usr xo,a ;ou p.
m t., avnnoint deleoates to the CkmffretwionaL Coun
ty, Senatorial and Probate conventions, also to ap
point a Town committee. Per oraer.

New Fall Goods
AT -

MALTBY & SON'S,
JIEHCIIAXT TAILORS,

34 CENTER STBEET.

PARLOR SUITS,

Easy Chairs, Lounges,

PATEXT ROCKERS.

All Upas-Ltere- la the Latest Style.
aid la the anost workmanlike manner.

We kT. a line line of Cere-er- aura, and
met sail to please anyone wishing

something la this line.

Bowditcli & Prndden

72, 74 and 78 Orange St,

An Invitation Accepted by the Union
Veteran Legion --Formation of Com-

panies.
The Hancock Veteran Legion held a meet-

ing in Whittlesey's Hall last evening, Dr. E.
L. Bissell, the president, in the chair. ,

After reading the minutes the secretary
read the following letter in reply to one sent
to the Union Veteran Legion, proposing a
discussion of the principles of the Republi-
can and Democratic parties in 'a public hall :

HULDQUABTERS UNION VeTEBAK LEGION, )
Nbw Haven, Conn. , Sept. 9, 1880. f -

Colonel Samuel Tolie, Commanding Hancock
Veteran Legion:
Dsab Sib At the regular meeting of the

Union Veteran Legion held September 8th,
your reply to our proposition of the 26th
ult., declining that and offering a substitute,
was received. . It was voted unanimously to
accept your proposition, and the following
were appointed a committee to join with a
like committee from the Hancock Legion in
making all necessary arrangements : - John
McCarthy, William A. Lincoln, Norton 8.
Bird, Benjamin S. Pardee,. George M. White.

We therefore await the appointment of
your committee, and leave to you selection of
time and place for first meeting.

Gzobge it. White,
Colonel Commanding Union Veteran Legion.

W. H. Stowe, Adjutant.
Twenty-on- e new members were received,

making the total number five hundred and
fifty-fiv- e.

An invitation from the Central Greenback
club was read, extending an invitation to all
old soldiers to unite in a reception to General
Weaver, the Greenback candidate for Presi-

dent, on his . contemplated visit to this city
on the 11th inst. The letter was received
and tabled. s

The lease for rooms 9 and 11 for general
business purposes was signed and placed in
charge of the secretary.

Col. Toiles announced that the time had
arrived for the formation of companies and
the election of company officers. He sug-
gested that as many members as desired to
be associated together form themselves into
companies and. elect their officers. This
proposition appeared to meet with approval
and the following company organizations
were effected, the companies being num-

bered, their positions in line to be designated
hereafter.

No. 1 Captain, James B. Miller; first
lieutenant, Timothy O'Donnell ; second lieu-tena- t,

Robert Hollinger.
No. 2 Captain, S. R. Davis ; first lieuten-

ant, William H. Rawson; second lieutenant,
Noyes D. Pardee ; first sergeant, Charles A.
Benham.

No. 3 Captain, Frank V. Shanley; first
lieutenant, Thomas Hannon ;' second lieuten-
ant, James Lyle ; first sergeant, Michael De
Bowes.

No. 4 voted to elect officers on next Mon-
day evening.

No. 5 Captain, Michael McCarten ; first
lieutenant, Peter Corcoran; second lieuten
ant, Nicholas Comisky ; first sergeant, Chris-tophe-

Fagan.
No. 6 This company, which is composed

of veterans from the State of New York, ex-

perienced much difficulty in selecting their
officers. The trouble seemed to be that all
wanted to be officers, hence the difficulty in
making a selection. First they appointed a
committee to bring forward names, and the
report of the committee was not satisfactory.
Then they voted to retire and select their own
officers, and after a prolonged wrangle they
adjourned without making a selection, and
will probably make an effort at reconciliation
at some future meetmg.

Some of the companies voted to meet this
evening in room 9 Whittlesey's build
ing, and the Legion proper voted to
meet next Monday evening to perfect the or-

ganization.
The EC. P. Excursion.a

The indications dor the Knights of Pythias
excursion from Bridgeport, on Monday next,
are such that the committee have felt war
ranted in securing another steamer to accom
pany the Grand Republic, so as to be able to
accommodate all who come. They have en
gaged the fast-saili- and staunch steamer
Americus, and made every arrangement for
taking care of a large number of people ; so
"don't be backward about coming forward'
to secure your tickets, for you will probably
never have a better chance than this to go
on a first-clas- s excursion. Tickets now for
sale at the depot for the entire trip from
New Haven and return. See advertisement.

Grays' Annual Reunion.
The annual reunion of the veteran Grays

has been arranged for Monday, October 18,
at Frink's Hotel, Stony Creek. The follow
ing committees, with power to act, were ap
pointed : General committee, Captain E. A.
Gessner, Colonel L. Lu Morgan, John H.
Phillips, Benjamin E. Brown, Captain Geo.
S. Arnold, Lieutenant Frank A. Bowman,
George H. Lowe, Frank T. Lee; music, J.
H. Phillips, Frank T. Lee ; dinner, Captain
E. A. Gessner, Lieutenant F. A. Bowman ;

transportation and printing, Colonel L. L.
Morgan, Captain George S. Arnold, Lieuten
ant F. A. Bowman ; treasurer,' Benjamin E.
Brown.

A Wrecked Schooner.
The schooner Tristam Dickens, the diving

vessel which was totally wrecked in a hurri-
cane at Castle Harbor, Bermuda, August 30,
was built about twenty years ago, and whence
she plied many years as a weekly packet to
New York. Some five years since she ran
down, in the Sound, the schooner R. M.
Clark, loaded with corn. She was disposed
of at libel sale, and was sent out to Bermuda
Islands.

Death In jaiudlebury.
Mr. Ellery Camp, of this city, received a

telegram from his father, Calvin Camp of
Middlebury, Wednesday, informing him of
the illness of Mrs. Calvin Camp, and re
paired at once to Middlebury, but before his
arrival she had passed away. Mr. Camp's
father, who is about eighty years of age, was

partially paralyzed a few weeks ago, but had
been improving. The funeral of Mrs. Camp
took place yesterday afternoon at Milford,
where the deceased formerly lived.

Police Notes. -

William O'Connell and JohnEnnie were ar
rested last evening for passing counterfeit half
dollars. The parties had in their possession
what represented nearly $100, and for which
they said they paid $40. Some of the "queer"
they passed on James C. McManus corner,
of Dow and Oak streets. Most of the counter-
feits were found secreted in the bottom of
their pants. They will be passed over to the
United States authorities for trial, and will
probably be broughtbefore United States
Commissioner Piatt to-da-

Thomas Pickett was arrested yesterday on
a charge of vagranoy, and he is also charged
with the theft of handkerchiefs on August
11th from the clothes line of Constantino
Simon.

Minnie Walsh, 13 years of age, has been
missing from her home since last Monday.
The polioe have been notified.

Entertainments.
MISS XXNOSXiANS.

On next Monday evening Miss Kingsland,
the only lady magician, will commence a
series of entertainments at the New Haven
Opera House to continue for one week. Her
art in ancient and modern magic is said to
surpass that of any living person, and she
will no doubt be greeted by crowded houses
on each evening. Tickets are for sale at
Loomis', and no extra charge is made for re
served seats.

HXZSKXAH PEBKXNS.

The Slavin Comedy Company appeared to
a good audience again last evening at the
Grand Opera House. The company will ap-

pear again this evening for the last time, and
those who have not seen Mr. Henry R. Scott
in his great role of "Hezekiah Perkins, the
crude New England Farmer," should avail
themselves of the opportunity. Seats are for
sale at Loomis' Temple of Music until 6
o'clock this evening.

FOB LONO. BRANCH.

The excursion to New York and Long
Branch by the elegant steamer Plymouth
Rock, on Tuesday next, should not be forgot-
ten. This will be one of the best excursions
of the season, and tickets, which are only 75

cents, should be secured at L. .E. Ryder A
Co.'s, 292 Chapel street.

The Court Record. .

- Vnlted States Circuit Court.
The September term of the United States

Circuit Court- - will open in the Aldermen's
room, City Hall, at Hartford, on Tuesday, the
21st inst., Hon. Samuel Blatchford circuit
judge. The following eases are on the trial
alendar: -
TJnited States vs. Cyrus C. Clark.
Same vs. C. C. Lyman. v -
Same vs. John B. Russell. '
Same vs. S. N. Kellogg.
Same vs. Union Manufacturing Company. -

Same vs. New York, New Haven and Hartford Bail--
road Company.

Connecticut Hutnal Life Insurance Company vs
Home Insurance Company.

An Kxtenai-r- e Weorkc Wh.a.rr Aeeoaaano-datlo-ns

and Baildimt Enlargements
Busy Times.

A large floatof piles arrived at Long wharf,
yesterday, to reinforce hundreds which have

already been driven for the foundations of
the wharf and the large new . addition which
Messrs. Sperry & Barnes are having con-

structed in the rear of their extensive pork-packi-

establishment.. The smoke of ; the
's engine, the tremendous thud of

the pile-driver- 's hammer, the squealing of
squads of expiring porkers, the shoveling of
dirt to fill in for the wharf, and the transfer
of heavy blocks of red sandstone for the
further of foundation walls, are

sights and sounds giving unusual interest to
the locality. The foundation walls of the
building, which are massive, are up out of
the water at high tide, and nearly to the re-

quired height, and tiers of piles three feet
deep stand as in battle array, marking the
outside limits of the wharf. . The additional
building will be four stories in height, and
will give room which the firm found it much

required, its home and foreign business hav-

ing so greatly developed.
Unloading at Sheffield dock lately have

been at different times some fourteen large
barges, which brought wood ashes. The
barges brought the ashes from Canada, where
this article, which is sold here to the farmers
for fertilizing purposes, is collected at the
factories and family firesides. Agents travel
around to buy it for transportion to "the
States." The barges go to Oswego and thence
' 'canal it" through to the Hudson. A barge
load is usually about 10,000 bushels. ' The
price at which it is bought enables the con-

tractors to reap a handsome profit, despite
the charges en route and the other expenses.

At the end of Ixmg - wharf yesterday
lay the Elm City, C. H. Northam and

the Erastus Coming.the last taking on board,
for part of her cargo to New Tork, many
hogBheads of molasses just brought from the
West Indies, while on the other side lay the
briar Georere and sevtral other vessels. At
the end of Canal dock was a fleet of barges,
while large steamtugs were making the water
boil as they sped about shifting around their
tows. Just below them unloading lay the
brig which brought English iron from Liver-

pool, England, to E. S. Wheeler & Co. Off
in the Steamboat dock channel lay a large
steamtug puffing and pulling along great
scows laden to the brim with mud just taken
out by the steam shovel worked by great barn-

like steam dredges, a mate to one which has
been lately similarly employed in deepening
the channel to along Sheffield' wharf.

A True Bill.
The grand jury in the Henry Kinghorn

case at Hartford found a "true bill" yester
day. Judge Sanford instructed the jury as
to their duties. The jury were out half an
hour. The prisoner was not put to plea. He
will not plead probably nntil the December
term.

Lodge and Society.
George N. Moses, Grand Master of the

Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. of the State, and
Charles Foster, Grand Representative of the
Grand Encampment I. O. O. F., start for
Montreal on the 10th to attend the annual
meeting of the national bodies I. O. O. F.

Golden Rule Encampment had a drill at
the Grays' armory last evening, and further
arranged with reference to visiting Agawam
Encampment of Springfield, which has in
vited the several encampments of the city to
participate in a celebration. Agawam visited
New Haven some years ago.

Heavy Suits.
Heavy suits have been brought by the

iEtna Axle and Spring company against four
of its former directors to recover sums which
the defendants are alleged to have lost to the
corporation through mismanagement and mis-

appropriation of funds. The parties sued are
George B. Waller, George Hopson, Joseph N.

Bullock and Samuel Wflmot. The total amount
claimed is $200, 000, and each of the above are
sued for this amount individually. The papers
were served on Tuesday of this week by
Sheriff Stone. The controversy out of which
the suit crows had its inception in 1875.

Bridgeport Farmer.
Died From His Injuries.

Mr. George A. L. Rogers, residing on West
Main street, died at midday Wednesday from
the effects of injuries received while at work
on a planing machine at Myers & Bailey's
building some three weeks ago. Several fin.

gers were nearly severed and his hand badly
lacerated. Mortification set in last week and
it was thought necessary to amputate one
finger, but the virus had so penetrated the
system that its ravages could not be stayed.
He was a man highly respected in this com-

munity and will be sincerely mourned. He
leaves a wife and three grown children.
Norwich Bulletin,.

West India Trade.
The bark Reindeer, of this port, belonging

to H. Trowbridge's Sons, left the ship yard
of C. M. Miner & Son at Madison, Thursday
morning, in tow of the steamer William
Fletcher. The Reindeer has been at the ship
yard at Madison for the past five months,
where she has been thoroughly rebuilt, from
her floor timbers up, entirely new. No ex-

pense has been spared to make her a first
class vessel. She has-bee- n rebuilt under" the
inspection of Captain Marshall, of New. Lon-
don, of the American Shipmasters' Associa-
tion, and will rate Al for ten years in their
record. Being a favorite and "lucky" vessel
Her owners concluded to rebuild her as above.
She will be commanded bv Captain J. A.
McLure, formerly master of the brig Robert
Mowe, belonging to the same owners. The
bark is now on the dry dock in New York re
ceiving a new suit of metal, and will then
take her place in the regular trade with the
West Indies. -

A Chapter of Runnways.- -

A runaway horse and buggy went down
Chapel street, below the bridge, at a rapid
rate last evening. Down near Hamilton
street the horse slackened its speed and was
easily stopped. Mr. Arthur Baldwin, the
livery stable proprietor, jumped in and drove
the team to his stables.

Yesterday morning an elm tree fell across
the road on Chapel street, having been blown
down by the wind, and in its descent landed
on the dash board and front wheels of an ex-

press wagon, Mr. Thomas Dunlap's. Strange
to say, Mr. Dunlap escaped with an abrasion
of the skin, while the horse was J not hurt
nor the wagon injured. The tree's roots
were cut off when the sidewalk was lowered,
so that it had but little to hold it up.

One of a pair of hack horses of Barker A
Ransom's caught his foot in the railroad
track at Custom House Square and fell, car-
rying his mate with him and breaking the
pole and tearing the harness.

A mare belonging to Mr. Frank Craig, and
hitched to a wagon, kicked the wagon, to
pieces in Norton street and then had a brief
but lively runaway, taking along the harness
and a piece of one shaft. She stopped of
her own accord in front of Foote's fish mar-
ket. -

Obituary.
The following will be read with emotion

and sorrow by many in this city t

Suddenly. Sept. 10th, at Cold Spring on Hudson,Marion Eokford, wife of Robert P. Paulding and
daughter of Rev. Edwin Harwood, D. D.

The occasion of her death was not known
last evening. The dispatch gave no particu-
lars. When the family returned from their
late visit to East Southampton, L. I., Mrs.
Paulding was supposed to be in the best of
health. The news will touch with sadness
oar leading social circles, of which the de-

ceased was a bright ornament, and by whom
her loss will be deeply deplored. The feeble
tribute of words cannot avail in the sorrow of
the bereavement' which has stricken the fam-

ily circle, from which the fell hand of death
has thus removed the eldest daughter. They
will have in their deep affliction the tender
sympathy of a multitude of loving hearts, to
whom the memory of the deceased is es-

pecially dear. The life of any circle in which
she might be thrown, an aureole of loving
remembrance will grace- - her memory in.
many hearts, and as the dusky images of the
past float upon memory's tablet in the future
hers will be to many a bright figure, a spirit
joyous and charming, whose sunny disposi
tion, accomplishments and natural gifts re-

flected a radiance about, a tender glamour
dear to the recollection. Five years ago she
was a bride the wife of Lieutenant Paulding,
of the United States navy, and at the reaU
denoe of her loved husband, near the beauti
ful Hudson, her tide of life went out.

l0urnalanbCourier.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

At Druggists' Malt Bitters. , ,.;
A Card H. H. Foote.
At Loeb's Hata
Attention. Companies B. 8. Obhorn. : .
Black Silk Fringe T. A I Lyon. , j.
Blank Books At Ooanto.
Butter and Floor 60 Orowa Street. 3
Boot and Shoe Made Earnest Koulhoff. j.
Boot and Shoes F. W. Stock. r
Beat Prints KoGrall A Shanley.
Carpets Robert K. Searlea. 1'
Carpets H. B. Perry. I ,
Cottons F. A L. Lyon, i
Fine Stationery At Coan's. , .

Fall Good M. Mann A Bro.
Fall Millinery Mr. Hunter.
For Bent Bakery Hinman's Agency." , i
For Rent House Enos Foote..
For Bala WaRon 291 Chapel Street.
For Sale Farm B. T. Trowbridge.
For Sale or Exchange Property L. F. Comstock.

.. Furnished Booms 121 York Street.
Fall Hats Burgees ft Burgess.
Fan Styles E. 8. Osborn.
Genta' Furnishing Goods F. A L. Lyons. - r ,

Great Bargains MoOrail A Stanley. ,

Groceries T. H. Fulton. 4

Hats At Loeb's.
Harness R. E. MagUL
Houaekeepers' Bazaar John Bright. j

Hunt's Remedy At Druggists'.
Malt Bitters At Druggists'.
New Scarf Ties F. ft L. Lyons.

' '
Hew Books At Coan's.
New Fall Goods Maltby ft Son.
New Hosiery Smith ft Stone.
Novelties McGrail ft Shanley.
Ordinance de Lioensss Charles T. Morse.
Oysters A. Foote ft Co.
Orgulnettes 490 State Street.
Political Notice North Haven Republicans.
Political Notice Fourth Ward Republicans. I

Political Notloe Seventh Ward Republicans. --

Political Notice Eighth Ward Republicans. I
Polltical Notloe Ninth Ward Republicans.
Political Notloe Tenth Ward Republican.
Political Notice Eleventh Ward Republicans.
Seaside Publications Downes News Co.
Sunday Servioea Advent Church. .

Sunday Servloes Davenport Church.
Sunday Services Center Church.
Sunday Service At Howard Ave. Church. --

Sunday Services College Street Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah. '
Sunday Services Third Congregational Church.
8unday Services At Loomis' Temple of Music.
Sunday Services First Baptist Churcbt ' '

Sunday Services Dwight Plaoe Church.
Underwear Smith A Stone.
tTnlaun dried Shirts F. ft L. Lyons.
Wanted Room "A. B. H."
Wanted Position Samuel Snow.
Wanted Man P. O. Box 482."
Wanted Man S. Rosenbluth.
Wanted Situation 23 George Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications
Was DirAETMENT, )

Omcl OF IH Chibt Signal OFnOZB,V
Washington, o.jo., sept. 111 A. 1C J

For New England, higher barometer, higher tem-

perature, northerly backing to westerly winds, clear-

ing weather preceded by rain in the eastern part.
For the Middle Atlantic States, rising followed by

stationary or falling barometer, higher temperature,
westerly winds and clear or partly cloudy weather.

(For Additional Local News see 3d and 1th Pages.

LOCAL HEWS.

Brief Mention.
Mrs. Hunter, 119 Orange street, Las

the new fall styles of millinery.
The Haven Haymakers and the Monitors

of Waterbury have a game of base ball this
afternoon in Waterbury.

Wallingford's team to Creedmoor next

Wednesday consists of- - Lieut. George L.
Barnes, T. Hobson, Henry Jones and Hubert
Atkinson.

Miss Stevenson's popular school for misses
and children, No. 143 Wooster street, will re
open Tuesday, Sept. 14. The school enjoys
the recommendation of many of our best citi-

zens.
Mr. John C. Collins writes from Northfield,

Mass., to English Hall that he will speak at
the hall evening on "The North-fiel- d

Conference and a Consideration of its
Results."

At. Quassapaug Fond, Middlebury, last
Thursday, two boats from Waterbury took 32

pounds of black bass, and on Friday one boat
took 34 pounds, the largest weighing nearly
four pounds.

The campaign glee club had a meeting last
evening and adopted the name of "The Bige--

Jow Glee Club." They had a rehearsal and
wiQ be heard from at the grand Republican
rally next Tuesday evening.

The Yale gymnasium has been much im-

proved during vacation. New apparatus has
been added and everything is cleaned and
polished until it shines. The efficient janitor,
Mr. Allen Cooper, is entitled to much credit.

The sixth annual convention of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union of this
State will be held at the Waterbury M. E.
church Sept. 21 and 22. The auxiliaries are
each entitled to three delegates. The execu-
tive committee will meet at 10 a. m. on the
first day in the church parlors, and the con-

vention will open at 2 p. m. Tuesday even,
rug there will be a reception.

Fifty Years.
Thomas Garry, a resident of Bridgeport

for fifty years and a native of Westmeath,
Ireland, died yesterday, aged 74. He was
one of the oldest of his nationality in the city
and a man much esteemed. He had acquired
a neat property by his economy and frugali-
ty, owning a block on High street.

Shot in the Eye. j

A boy named O'Connell, living on Hope at.,
New London, was hit in the eye by a bullet from
a pistol in the hands of a playmate Wednesday,
and the sight of that organ was destroyed.
The remarkable feature of the case Is that the
ball took a downward course and buried itself
in the boy's cheek instead of passing through
the eye to the brain.

Reception.
Rev. Mr. Meserve, pastor of the Davenport

church, has arrived home from Europe and
will preach The church and con-

gregation have arranged for a reception to be
given to their pastor next Wednesday even.

ing, the 15th, in the chapel. Mr. Meserve is
in good health and speaks highly of his and
Mr. Kelsey's experiences abroad.

Coveites.
The dwellers in the cottages at the Cove

have mostly returned. Mr Henry J. Atwater
and. family remain, having visitors from Brat'
tleboro, VL The month of September has
frequently a succession of days which are
pronounced days best enjoyed at the shore,
but it is freely admitted that "some days
must be dark and dreary," hence the skedad
dling for homer "

Injnred.
F. S. Stevens, a well-kno- druggist of

Bridgeport, was severely bruised in a railroad
accident which occurred near Bath, New
Hampshire, on the Boston, Concord and Mon-
treal railroad, owing to the slipping down of
a brake rod. One car was overturned down
an embankment, but the seven persons in it
escaped injury. Mr. Stevens sent a dispatch
to his father-in-la- Mr. E. L. Gaylord, to
oome on and bring a pair of crutches.

Death of Isaac T. Baakt.
Mr. Isaac T. Banks died last evening at

about 7 o'clock at his residence in Trumbull
street. He had been ill with an affection of
the liver brought on, as is supposed, by being
thrown from' a wagon three years ago. Of

strong physique and much vigor, he did not
yield to indisposition until January last,
since which time he had been confined to the
house. The deceased was some years ago a
shoe merchant on Chapel street, and after-

ward carried on the business at Atlanta, Ga.,
with much success for a number of years.
He purchased the substantial brick house No.
20 Trumbull street years ago, which
had ever sinoe been his residence, he
continuing to reside there though doing
business in the South. ' He had a
farm of considerable . size in one of
the towns below Bridgeport, which he worked
also with considerable success. He had for
perhaps twenty years been a valuable mem-

ber of the St. John street M. E. church, and
was a large hearted man and genial compan-
ion, earnest in his convictions, but tolerant,
of much business sagacity and enterprise,
whose loss will be mourned by many. He
leaves a wife and three daughters. . ' .A few
months ago he was called to bury aft .only
on of about 16 years of age. A daughter

was one of the recent graduates at Tassar
CeUege.' His age was C4.
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GENTS'

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

WB WILL. OFFER

On Monday, Sept. 6th,

1,600 Scarlet Marino Undershirts at OSK DOLLAB

EACH, positiTafr good Talue at $1.40.
110 Dozen Assorted and Tnute Undershirts from

39o. to t2.H0.
Particular attention la called to eur TWEXTY-NIN- E

CENT Gents' White Undershirt, the bast value for
the money ever offered in this eity.

In UNLAUNBEIBa 8HIBTS we positively beat tne
world for style, quality and pries. PRICES ranging
from 43c to 7Ge.

Gentlemen should not forget ear CUSTOM: SHIRT
DEPARTMENT, our orders thus far exceeding our
most aanguln. expectations. An extra fere of hand
having been recently engaged, He are now prepared
to torn out work at the shortost notroe.

We will place upon our counters
during- - tne present week one of
the prettiest drives in

ALL LINEN HUGE TOWELS

ever shown in this eity. This towel Is 10x40 lnohes,
and offered at 34 CENTS each.

In this department will be found Napkins, Table
Damask, Piano and Table Covers, Cretonnes, to., all
offered at Jobbers' prioes.

IN ALL OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS

of Hosiery, Glove. Lace, fringe. Corsets, Suits
Millinery, Ribbons, Woolens. Blankets, Tin Ware,
Crockery, Silver Ware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, House-

keeping Goods, Hone Clothing, be., ae., ae., will be
found

Bargains Well Worth the
Attention of all

Close Bayers.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

The Attention of Country
Merchants

and all who bay" to sell again is called to oar Whole
sale Department on the Beoood floor, where all foods
are onsrea at Jobbers' prises.

We shall eloo obt dorine th. OOKXK9 WKBK the
balanes of those HaJIDKEKOaUSrS at BTO0CT1OIf
of at least It per cent. V

RESPECTFULLY,

Edward Ilalley,

Chapel, temple and Center Sts.

Carriage Entrance os Temple St.

ftf aodfcwa

The most Reliable Makes ; an examination will convince you that we sell our Silks less
than any other house in the city.

BLACK AO COLORED CASHMERES.
A full line of colors, all wool, from COc. a yard up.

Fall and Winter Underwear
In great variety for Ladies, Gents and Children. We buy direct from the Manufacturer,
and therefore save tUe jobbers profit, which enables us to sell them as low as the
lowest.

Wliite anl Colored Flannels
Of the very best makes in all and part wool, including a great variety in Ladies' Flannel

Suiting at the right prices.

Housekeeping Goods.
A full line of Table Linens in bleached and unbleached Turkey Red Tablo Cloths and Nap-

kins. Great Bargains in White Linen Napkins ; also new styles in Cretonnes. Best dark
PRINTS, 5c a yard. Bleached and brown COTTONS in all widths cheaper that ever before.
New Goods in Ladies' Linen Collars, Ruffles, Buckings, Chemisettes, Lace, Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs.

Special Bargains in Our Hosiery Department.
CORSETS. CORSETS. CORSETS.

Ladies' and Misses' Corsets at 25c, 35c, 38c, 50c and 55c, worth almost double the money, at

F. & L. LYONS',
863 and 364 Chapel St. Glebe Building.

Court of Common Pleas-Jud- ge Harrison.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of William C. Nettleton vs. Mer-

rill White was decided. Judgment was ren-
dered for the plaintiff to recover forty-si- x

dollars and costs.
The evidence was heard . in the case of

Townsend vs. Bradley, after which the court
adjourned until next Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Pardee.
Thomas Daly, pasturing cows in the street,

to September 14 ; Thomas McGroder, inde-

cent exposure of the person, $10 fine, $8.45
costs; same, drunk, $0 fine, $5.29 costs
Francis H. Gaffney, obtaining money under
false pretenses, to September 16 ; John
Downey, jr.. drunkenness and abusing his
mother, to Reform School until 21 ; John
Dooling and Mary Dooling, breach of peace
to Mary Moudon, to September 15.

: City Court Notes."
Walter Berkele,' who was brought before

the City Court on Thursday, on a charge of
having being implicated in stealing money
from the drawer in Holland's saloon, - No.
729 State street, was clearly proved not guil
ty of the charge.

John Downey fjr., who was before the
court yesterday morning, for drunkenness and
abusing his mother, was sent to the Reform
School until 21 years of age. He has been
in the same institution once before.

Thomas McGroder, for drunkenness and
indecent exposure in the vicinity of the Fair
street school, was fined $5 and costs on the
prst count, and $10 and costs on the second.

The Cosgrove Kstate.
The hearing in reference to the Cosgrove

estate was continued before Judge lorn yes
terday. The inquiries related entirely to the
sale of the American Shoe company, an or.
ganization made up of Mr.Cosgrove's friends
to a Mr. bumner, who is said to have repre-
sented one of the creditors, John Mahon &
Sons of Massachusetts.

At a special meeting of St. Patrick's Sun
day School Association held on Sunday, Sept.
5, 1880, the following preamble and resolu
tions were unanimously adopted :

Whebeas, In view of the loss we have sustained bythe decease of our friend and associate, Miss Maggie
M. Crottey, and of the still heavier loss sustained by
inose wno were neareBX ana aeareet to her ; therefore,

Remlved, Tbct it is but a Inst tribute to the mem
ory of the deceased to say that in regretting her re-
moval from our midst, we mourn for one who was in
every way worthy of our respect and regard.Resolved That we sincerely condole with the familyof the deceased on the dispensation with which it has
pleased divine Providence to allict them, and com-
mend them for consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best, and whose chastlsementa are
meant In mercy.

Resolved, That this heartfelt testimonial of our
sympathy and sorrow be forwarded to the family of
our aepazxea mena t)y ine secretary of this meeting.

Resoived, That these resolutions be placed on lihs

Timothy J. Pdbcell, "Y

Timothy J. McCohmick, I Committee
Andbev J. Ct.ktcktn, V on
Sarah A. Glilason, j Resolutions.. Kattb A. Gtjiton. jJohh B. KfiMnKDy, Secretary.

Orgulnettes.
Although but a short time since the first

introduction of the mechanical Orguinettes
they have already met with such acceptance
that the Orguinette .Company have been en-

couraged to extend their manufactures so far
as to comprehend the wants of all classes of
people, and are now making a line of instru-ment-

ranging in price from $3 to $3,000,
among which are reed and pipe organs and
pianos with key boards so arranged that they
appear to be ordinary instruments. It is said
a musician might sit down and play without
the least suspicion of their having automatic
attachments. But when a person, known to
said musician to be unskilled in musio, sits
down to the same instrument, and bv simplv
drawing a stop and operating tne pedals.
commenced to produce selections from the
great masters, imagine his astonishment. No
adequate idea of the perfection of these

can be drawn from a description.
Xney must be seen and heard to be appreci
ated. The Connecticut Orguinette Agency
are fitting up a store at ivo btate street, JNew
Haven, which will be ready about the 15th
inst., for permanent headquarters, where
ladies and gentlemen who desire can see and
hear these wonderful instruments.

Because composed of malt and hops, with
out fermentation, Malt Bitters are popular.

McGrail & Shanley
will offer 60,000 yards of best prints at Sic. a
yard, worth These goods are going
fast. Come in the morning and avoid the
rush at 276 Chapel street.

Coan has removed his book and stationery
store to zo7 unapei street.

Don't miss the closing out sale of hats at
Loeb's, 281 ChapeL sll s,m,wed

New Hosiery at Smith & Stone's.

Boots and Shoes Made
and repaired in the best possible manner.
No poor material used, none but first class
stock. Prices reasonably low, and work done
promptly. Earnest KohLhoff.aG Dixwell ave.

Fine stationery at Coan's, 257 Chapel street.
Back to the Old Quarters.

F. W. Stock respectfully announces that
he is now located at 37 Orange street over
the store of Kelseyfc Couch. Boots and shoes
made to order in a satisfactory manner. Re
pairing neatly attended to. All work guar,
anteed to be satisfactory.

A Card.
H. H. Foote, the tailor, respectfully an.

nounces that he has located at No. 2 Dwight
Building, corner State and Chapel streets,
over lecK & aisnop s. All work in his line.
including repairing garments, executed in the
best manner. His old friends and new ones
are invited to visit him.

All the new books at Coan's.

Groceries, Provisions, etc.
A fine line of groceries, provisions, fresh

meats,- - vegetables, etc., can always be found
at the store of T. H. Fulton, Columbus ave-
nue, corner of Christopher street. Prices
low for the grade of goods. Orders executed
promptly and goods delivered in any part of
tne city.

Underwear at Smith ft Stone's.

Light and Heavy Harness.
jne or tne oest places in tne city to procure a ugnt or neavy Harness is at tne estab

lishment of R. E. MaeilL 47 Broad wav. Mr.
Magill has also everything in connection with
mis line or traae, and also makes to order and
repairs harness of every description.

McGrail & Shanley .

are receiving aauy tne latest novelties in
dress goods from the looms of all parts of
the world. The goods are really beautiful
and the price will be. the lowest in this cityi arrt. m 1 L -
M llpA HUWI.

Rare Chance to Bay Hats Cheap.
Every hat and cap for men and boys must

be cleaned out regardless of cost by Oct. 15,to make room for gents' furnishing goods at
Loeb's, Bn s,m,wed

Lace tidies 5c. and 10c.
- J. N. Adam ft Co.

Quilts very cheap. J. N. Adam ft Co.
New laces. J.N.Adam&Co.
Ladies' cloths. J. N. Adam ft Co.
Chemisettes, new and neat.

J. N. Adam ft Co.
Skirts and skirting. J. N. Adam ft Co.
Read J. N. Adam ft Co. 'a advertisement on

first page.
- Ladies' white underwear. '

. J. N. Adam ft Co.
Cottons lower prices.

J. N. Adam ft Co.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, chills, dumb ague,
liver, kidneys. - Sales 1,540. 1 Sylvan ave.

Great bargains at McGrail ft Stanley's in
Tycoon reps. Best quality 10c.- - per - yard,
worth 20c This is a splendid lot and should
demand an early call at 276 Chapel street.

ISf CROP
We have received some of our invoices of First Picking New Crop Japan Teas, and offer

to the public the finest selection of Teas we have ever offered. It would be well to remem-
ber that the peculiar fragrance in the Cup of the first pickings is never equaled.

Now is the Time to Buy.

GOODS
--AT-

LYONS'.
Colored Silks,

mm TEAS.

NEW CONN.

ih:..iaii & ford.
stationery department.

Wedding and Visiting Cards en-

graved and printed in the highest
style of art.

Elegant Stationery stamped, em
bossed and illuminated to order
with monogram, address, name,
crest, or coat-of-arm- s.

Store closed at 6 o'clock except
Saturday.

Summer Millinery
we invite special Inspection of our

LARGE AND SELECT ISTOCK

Trimmed and Untrimmed
Bonnets and Round Hats,

In all the latest Styles.

We pay special attention to orders.

Miss hi E. J. Bvrnes,
121 ORANGE STKKK'l .

; OORNEICCOWBT. -.!

Straw Hats Bleached and Pressed.
je9 . - .

The very large trade we have built np in Teas and Coffees is owing to our very careful se-

lection, and customers can always rely on getting the best at the lowest prices.
Our Peabury Coffee, at 35c per pound, (fresh, roasted every day,) is giving the beBt of

satisfaction. ,

Fullerton, Bradbury & Co.,
NOS. 450 AND 452 STATE STREET,

386 CHAPEL STREET,
jyl7 8

GarDets.
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Ingrain Carpets,
In the best quality and

Handsome Desigrns at tne
Lowest Possible Prices.

Window Shades in all col
ors.

Best Spring-
- Shade Fix

tures.
Antique Lace Curtains.
Tambour L.ace Curtains.
Black Walnut Cornices.
Black Walnut and Gilt

CorniccPoles.
Competent upholsterers to

measure, make and tit car-

pets.
Best workmen to hang:

Shades and Curtains.

H. W, Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

uUstf .
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New York City.
. Niw York, Sept, 10.

Thurlow Weed was much better this
. He walked out this afternoon.

MUSICAL O!STRI CTIOar.

CAHPITER
... Will Open During the Week ;

' IVoveltieVin Ilress Cioods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes and
all the new fabrics and designs, which for Qualities and
Styles cannot be excelled. A visit of inspection is
solicited.

. LOCAL NEWS.
PsnoaaL

Selectman Feldman was reading the morn-

ing news yesterday near a window in his
reading room,-whe- n a violent gust of wind
slammed the blind to, and with such violence
as to break the glass, a piece of which cut bis
head slightly.

Robert . Lewis, the assistant observer at
the New London signal station during the
past two years, received orders yesterday
directing him to report for duty to the ob-

server at the Boston signal station. Private
Benjamin A. Berard, of the Boston office,, is
ordered to New London.

David CTaylor, of Providence, R. L, was
in the city to try to find some clue to his
brother. The last known of him was that he
started from New York for this city by the
boat. The missing man, Mr. Thomas R.
Taylor, is of Brooklyn, N. Y., a manufac-
turer of a patent starch, and it is feared that
he Jumped overboard.

Mr. W. B. Smith left Hartford on Monday
afternoon on a freight train with the stallion
Thomas Jefferson and six colts for the Penn-
sylvania State fair, now in session at Phila-
delphia. When near Stamford the train was
stopped on account of the track being ob-

structed by trains which had collided but a
short time before. When a stop was made
Mr. Smith left the train and walked along
the track to see what the trouble was, and in
doing so fell into a cattle guard, receiving
severe contusions. He went on, however, to
Philadelphia.

Harris' Kids reduced S5c. per pair, giving; a first-clas- s
, . Kid Glove at a low price. ,
: Novelties in Laces, Fichus, Bows and Ribbons.

Monson &

OUK NEW WAEEK00M
IS NOW COMPLETE,

And We are Prepared to Show the

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,'

Three-Pl- y and Ingrain Carpets ofEvery Quality and Make.

fi In the Handsomest and Best Lighted Carpet Boom In the City.
In our other Departments can be found a targe assortment of

Mats, Mattings. Crumb Cloths, Laces, Shades and Upholstery Goods

OIL CLOTHS, WALL PAPERS, &C.
Call and See Them at the Old Place.

H. B. PERKY,
NO. 390 CHAPEL STREET,

Mll t,

oo Always
TO FURNISH

o
CO

p

GOOD

--3

114 Church St., Glebe Building;. Respectfully,
145 Long Wharf. TOWNSEND & BB1G0S.

Dyeing,Cleaning andLaundrying
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Lsces and Laos Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Curtains, Muslin, Bep and Brocatele Curtains, Car-

pets, Crumb Clothe and Bugs, 8111a anp Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,
Braids, Feathers, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, fee. Crapes and Crape Veils, Gents' Coats, Pants and Vests.

Laun drying of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Shams, etc, etc. Everything guar-
anteed nrst-ola- Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

1 aundrying collars and cuffs.

EDM CITY DYE WORKS AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Illinois.
Neck and Neck."

Chicago, Sept. 10. Cole and Connelly
have drawn out of the tost race, also' the
horse Speculation,' leaving four horses and
five men. The score at 3 p. nC was, men
Byrne, 447 miles ; Krohne 418,. Colston 405,
Schock 370, Jackson 172. Horses Bath-man-'s

entry 441, Betsy Baker 432, Dunn's
entry 436, Rose of Texas 420.

At midnight all had retired for a rest ex-

cept Colston. The score at that hour was :

Byrne 490, Krohne 451, Colston 437, Schock
396, Jackson 180. . Horses Betsey Baker
490, Rose of Texas 4G3, Bathmann's entry
463, Dunn's entry 446. .

This fear's Big Wheat Crop. ;
"

SpBTNGFiRxi), Sept. 10. The forthcoming
report of the State Board of Agriculture will
show the winter wheat crop for 1880 to be
53,865,595 bushels. The average price paid
to a farmer is 82 cents a bushel, and the
whole value of the crop is $44,457,428. This
crop has never been equalled in the history
of the State. .

Minnesota.
A Twenty-Mil-e Ride St. Julien Against

Time.
Minneapolis, Sept. 10. Miss Cook, of

California, won the twenty mile race against
Mrs. Pinnes, of Colorado, by two miles in
48:50. Thirty thousand people were present,
and much interest was manifested in the re-
sult. .

St. Julien will trot here against
his best time.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

Disaster at Sea An Anchor Line Steam-
ship- Loit All Hands Saved.

Boston, Sept. 10. A private dispatch' re-

ceived here to-da-y dated at St. John's, N. F
says that the British steamer Anglia, Captain
Garvie, from Boston September 2 for Lon-

don, foundered at sea on the 6th inst. All
hands were saved. The vessel and cargo
are a total loss. The cargo consisted of 338
live cattle, grain, provisions, etc., the whole
Valued at $112,000. The cattle were insured
in Canada. .

The Anglia was a splendid iron propeller
of 2,253 tons, with five bulkheads. She was
built at Glasgow in 1869, was 235 feet long,
35 feet wide, 20 feet deep, and brig rigged.

The fate of the bark Trongate has not been
reported, but it is supposed that she was
saved and rescued the crew of the Anglia.

In confirmation of previous reports Hen-
derson Brothers, agents here of the Anchor
Line, have received a dispatch saying that
the steamship Anglia was lost by collision
with the British bark Trongate. Captain
Dund, bound from Antwerp for New York.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New York, Sept. 10. Sailed, the Crescent

City for Aspinwall. Arrived, the City of
Brussels from Liverpool, the Main from Bre-

men. -

Baltimore Arrived, the Leipsic from Bre-

men.
Boston Arrived, the Massachusetts from

Liverpool.
Bristol Sailed, the Bath City for New

York.
Glasgow Arrived, the Grecian from Mon-

treal, the Assyrian from New York. Sailed, the
City of Nevada for New York.

Queenstown Sailed, the City of Berlin for
New York.

Antwerp Arrived, the Leeland from New
York.

Liverpool Arrived, the Hibernian from
Baltimore, the Wisconsin from New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Fresh apparitions have appeared at the
Knockmore chapel in Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone has sent a letter to Mr. Co-

wan and the executive committee of Midloth-

ian for their sympathy during his recent 01--

A collision occurred on the Occidental rail-

way near Cholastique, Quebec, Thursday
night. A fireman named Annabel Lesper-anc- e

was instantly killed.
The Republican Congressional convention

of the Third Kentucky district yesterday
nominated Judge W. T. Flippin, of Monroe
county, by acclamation.

Base ball yesterday : At Cleveland,
'

Chi-cag-

8, Clevelands 5; at. Buffalo, Buffalos
11, Cincinnatis 11 (the Cincinnatis refusing
to continue on account of darkness, the um-

pire gave the game to the Buffalos by a score
of 9 to 0.)

Mrs. Cynthia Sargent, a highly respected
widow lady, 70 years of age, living alone at
Fort Ann, N. Y., was brutally murdered
Thursday night, at her home. There was
nothing disturbed to indicatethat it was for
robbery. -

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Special- - Correspondcnoe of Jh:rnal and Couhikr.

John H. Davis k. Co., 1
Bankers and brokers, 17 Wall htreat,

New York, Sept. 10, 188a )

During the forenoon the stock market was moder-

ately active, and then, same as yesterday, became
dull, and after alternate advances and declines on un-

important fluctuations, the prevailing tone must be
classed as rather in favor of the bear operators, who,
however, did not dare to press their advantage very
fully. The stocks which have been weakest are Kan-

sas and Texas, St. Paul and Omaha, the coal shares,
Michigan Central, Pacific Mail and Erie. Those
which have been strong at times are Ixjuiaville and
Nashville, Metropolitan and Iron Mountain.

The Bond Market. The market' was, as usual,
strong for the new fours and 1, of which the supply
in the market is below the demand. The other issnes
were quiet and steady. Railroad bonds were quiet
and irregular but in the main higher. The most prom-
inent issues in the dealings were the Eries. In State
bonds Tennessee sixes, new, sold st 32, and North Car-

olina bonds at 78.

Government bonds closed as follows :

1880s, reg 102K New as, reg 109
1880s, coup wajtf New a, coup 110
1881s, reg 1043i Currency 6s 125
1881s, coupon 104X Union Pacific, 1st. 112,
New 5s, reg. 102Ji land Grants 116)4
New fis, cofipon 102 Sinking Funds 1163

New4s,reg HOJi Central Pacific- 112i
New Afcis, coup llOJi Pacino6sof W

Stocks closed ss follows :
A. P. Telegraph ... 44 ' Michigan Central ... 96
Arizona Central... .. - Milwaukee a St. Paul
Am. Diet Tel 76 do. pref...
Boston W. P - Morris s Essex 111)4
Bur. & Ced. Rapids.. 67 Mar. s Cin. let pref. 6)4
Boston Air Line, p. . Mar. a Cin. 2d pref. 5
Chicago, Bur. s Q...138 Mobile fe Ohio 24
Chicago and Alton.. 1173f Metropolitan 96

In nrftf 12fi Manhattan 31)4
Central Pacific 75)4 North Paoifio SO

CO. a I. 24J do. pref 83)4
C. C. fcL C 19J4 Nash a Chat 69)4
Canada Southern 62 Northwestern 103)4
Caribou IX do pref 124X
Ches Sl Ohio 20tf N. J. Central 78)4

do. 2dpref... 22 N T. C. a Hudson. .132
do. lstpref.. 27X N. Y., N. H. a H.....172

Canton Ontario a West 24)4
Denver a Bio 0 73 Ohio Central 22)4
DeL, Lack, a West.. 90 Ohio a Miss ... 35)4
Del Hudson 87 do. pref 76)4
Deadwood 13M Ontario Silver 82
Erie 2d consols... Peoria D.&E. pfd.... 25

Erie .- - 39X Panama 193
Erie pref 68 Pittsburg
Excelsior Mining.... 13 Pacific Mail 41)4
Elevated 11 Quicksilver. . 14
Fort Wayne do. pref... 55)4
Hart, a Erie, 1st.... Rock Island 118

do. 2d. Beading 74

Harlem . ... St. Louis a San Frn. 36
Han. a St. Jo... 40 San Francisco pref... 4674

do. pref 83 San Fran, lstpref... 78
Homestake 33 St. Paul, O. M 43J4
Houston fe Texas.... 67 Standard 28)4
Illinois Central 114)4 Silver Clin-

- 4
Iron Mountain 6y Sutro IX
Jersey. 11 Terre Haute 24
Kansas a Texas. 36 do. pref.... 80
Little Pittsburg 4 Onion Pacific 94
Louis fc N. Albany. . Wab., St Louis a P.. 37J4
Lonisville s Nash. .. 144 do. pref... 68
lake Shore 108 Western Union. 104)4
Lake Erie a West... 34)4 do. pref.....

EXPRESS STOCKS.

.117)4 Wells, Fargo 110
American., . 59)4 United States 49)4

Sew York Produce Market.
Nxw Yobk, Sept 10.

FLOUB-Stoa- dy at U 60a5 76 ; for trade and family
brands, i'l 303 36. Southern flour steady and in
light request; inferior to choice shipping extras,

656 75.
WHEAT Dull and weak. Spot sales of No. 2 red

at $1 061 06)4 ; $lal 08 for ungraded red, and $1 02 for
ungraded white ; No. 1 white, Oct., sold at (1 06)4 ;
do., Nov., $1 07J ; No. 2 red. Sept, SI OS, and do.,
Nov., 1 OSal ,

CORN Opened xc lower, fair and active, and
closed a trine firmer. Spot sales of New York No.
3 at 50a51 ; 61 for mngraded No. 2 ; Sept sold at 51 ;
do. Oct. at 52, and at 54.

OATS Opened weak and closed )4e lower : No. 1

white, 43)4 ; No. 2 do. 41)443 ; No. 1 mixed, 43)4 i
No. 2 do. 4343)4 ; No. 3 do, 41J4.

BYE Dull and nominal at 9295.
BARLEY Dull and nominal.
PORK Quiet andsteady ; ordinary mess for early

delivery, $16 08. .

LARD Easier. Spot sales of western steam, t$8 32)4
and city steam S8 20.

CUT MEATS Steady and in liberal demand;
pickled hams, lOalOXc do shoulders 7a7)4.

BEEF Dull and unchanged; plain mess, $9 50 ;
extra do. at tlO.

WHISKEY Nominal.
8P0T COTTON Steady ; middlings, 11 6 ; fu-

tures essy.
PETROLEUM Firm. Crude, to barrels, )4a7)fe ;

naphtha, barrels, 10 ; refined, in barrels, cargo lots,
9i bid ; U. P. L. certificates, 93)40.

BUTTER Has been in moderate demand, the bet-
ter qualities receiving most attention, ana prices are
firm. Creamery, finest at 28a29c for Western
and State, the latter for choice ; do good to prime
26Wa27: do fair to good 2626; State firkins
choice, at 2Sa26 ; do fair to prime 24a25 ; Stats
pails and tubs, choice. 25 ; do good to prime 2324 ;
do fair to good 21a23 ; State Welsh tubs, prime, 23;
do fair to good 1930 ; western dairy, fresh extra 21a

22; do good to prime 2021 ; do fair to good 1819 ;
western factory, fine, 20; do good to prime 17al8;
do fair to good at 1617.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a respectable girl to oook, wash and iron or do

general housework. Apply at
seeiji i- - - uuttua aliul&T.

- WANTED.
A MAN who is not afraid of work, must be honest-an-

industrious, can find a good position snd
steady work by addressing ..

sell 4t " P. O. BOX M.

' . 1VVAJNX1SD, ;

A MAN who understands the care of ' Wheeler Jt
Wilson's sewing machine at

sell tf 8. ROBENBLUTH k CO.'S Corset Shop.

WANTED.
By a single gentleman, a large pleasant roomm (preferably unfurnished) in a house with all

the modern conveniences, within a half mile
of the Green. Address, stating terms and full par-
ticulars, "A. B. H.. Box 303, City.sell at . Reference, exchanged.

Position Wanted.r j"HE undersigned, with fifteen years experience as
JL an aoconntant in wholesale and manufacturingestablishments, desires a similar position where ex-

perience and competency would be desirable for a
reasonable compensation.

SAMUEL SNOW, West Haven.
Refers to N. A. Baldwin, Esq., Milford, Conn.

Samuel Hemingway, Esq., Pres. Second Nat. Bank.

COOK WANTED.
O NE who thoroughly understands her business ss

cook. Call Friday and Saturday, between 6 and
6 o'clock, at

10 2t 117 WHITNEY AVENUE.

Partner Wanted.rilHE Advertiser has $800 in cash which h intends
JL investing in a thoroughly safe reliable businessat which he has had considerable experience. He

would like to consult with another young man having
equal capital with view to partnership. Can be
greatly extended ; will pay two over $2,000 yearlyeach. Address for four days

se8 4t PROMPTNESS, this office.

WANTED,A FEW experienced rubber shoe and arotio bands.
Apply to the CANDEE RUBBER CO.

se6 2wd&w New Haven.

WANTED,A SMART, energetic man ; must have good refer-
ences ; salary $15 per week. GAY BROS.

so6 356 Chapel Street, Garfield Building.

WANTED,A GOOD housework girl for Cheshire, Milford,also two Protestant girls to go out of the city inone family.

Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

Li. B. BARTHOLOMEW.
aeS

GAUDEFROY'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privateas well ss for hotels, boarding housesand restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls sndwomen before sending them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distances are promptly attended to.

33 Orange street, near Crown street.
2 GAUDEFROY.

School Books Wanted.TATTERHON'S Spellers, .Webster Franklin Read-J- L

ers, Harper's School Geographies, Anderson's
Grammar, School Histories, and Swinton's New Lan-
guage Lessons, Jepson's Music Readers, if in good or-
der can be sold at

al lot BABCOCK'S, 97 Orange Street.

Wanted.
THE Superintendent of the Davenport Female

Home desires to correspond with a lady ca-
pable of teaching young girls laundry and kitchen
work. A New England housekeei er desired. Wages
good, and situation not menial. Address, with refer
ence, O. W. SHATTUCK,

an27 18t Bath, Steuben Co., N. Y.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture ndCar-- l

Highest cash prioe paid Orders by mai
promptly attended to, at .

o20 28 CHURCH ST.

WANTED,
3,000 CLOTHES U KlMiERS to repair.
CARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines, Kichardson s

Little Washer, The Excelsior and Wel-
come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold for
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite and Iron Ware Tea and
Coffee Pots. ma9 dfcw

S. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. 5 Conn. Savings Bank Building,

o7 81 CHURCH STREET.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

WITH SATURDAY I1.1T1SEE,
September Otli, lOlli. 11th.

HENRY R. SCOTT,
Supported by

Slavin's Comedy Company
in the intensely interesting comedy entitled

HEZEKIAH PERKINS,
The Crude New England Farmer.

Abounding in laughable denouements and startling
dramatic situations, introducing a pleasing specialty
scene.
Admission 35c. anxl SOc. Reserved Seats 75.

Matinee 35c, 35c, 50c. Children 15c.
Tickets can be secured at Loomia'.

se7 St

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, September 131b.
AND A

Grand Saturday Matinee.
GEO. H. COE MANAGER
A. 0. HILSDORF - AGENT

Special engagement cf

MISS KINGSLAND,
The only Lady Magician In the Land,
Whose art in ancient and modern magic surpasses that
of any living man. We ask of the press and people
only this : See her and fairiy represent her.

I Will Give to the Patrons of My En-
tertainment during the week all of the goods on
exhibition at 194 Chapel street, valued at S K V K .V

UUHDRED DOL1ARS, or OKE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each entertainment. Admission
35 and SO cents. No extra for reserved seats. For
sale at Loomia'. se9 9t

Excursion Extraordinary
On the Palace Steamer of the World,

PLYMOUTH ROCK,
Tuesday, September 14th.

With Electric Lights 25,001) candle power.

NEW YORK (Slx ""say New

AND

2 hours LONG BRANCH.
Accompanied hy Three Bands of Music.

Boat leaves Belle Dock at 8 o'clock ; Canal Dock at
8:30 o'clock.

TICKETS 75 Cents.
to be obtained at

L. E. Ryder & Co.'s, 29a Chapel Street.
se7 5t

DANCING!
All new Dances emanating from the Society of Pro-

fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be taught.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Private
Classes or Seminaries attended In or out of town.
Address H. G. GILL,

S3 3m 199 Crown Street.

SECOND ANNUAL

(IraM Harvest Excnrsion,
Monday, Sept. 13, 188,UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

MITHRA LODGE NO. 8.
Knights of Pythias.

From Bridgeport, Conn.,
TO

BRIGHTON BEACH, CONEY ISLAND,
(Via Bay Ridge and Sea Beach Railroad.)

The most popular and pleasant bathing resort on
the Atlantic coast, stopping at 23d street. New York,
each way, by the model Bteamer of the world,

Grand Republic.
Length, 300 feet ; width, 11 feet ; capacity for passen-

gers, 4,500.

Remember the Date, Monday, Sept. 13, '80

To the reople.
One and all are hereby invited by the societies of

Knights of Pythias to Join with them in this Grand
Excursion, ss they wish it distinctly understood that
the Excursion is for the enjoyment of the General
Public Abundance of entertainments.

The celebrated Wheeler & Wilson and How.
Fnll Military Brass Bands will give Grand
Concerts on each deck ; also the Bridgeport Quartette
Club and a number of ladles and gentlemen will giva
Grand Vocal Concerts during the trip. Dancing on
board, Wm. W. Smith prompter, making this, with
the sail down the Sound and New York harbor, with
many points of interest before reaching the hroad
Atlantic Ocean,where yon will have about three hours
to enjoy a bath in the- - briny surf and see the many
sights on shore, a day of perfect enjoyment. Boat
miss this treat. Refreshments on board in abun-anc- e

at reasonable prices. Positively no lager beer or
other intoxicating liquors sold. The best of order
and discipline will be maintained on board the
steamer going and coming, and parents in general
may feel perfectly aafe in bringing their children
with them. Committee of arrangements W. C
Marah, C. A. Hotchkiss, Geo. A. Staples, P. Selbie,
ChssTMlddlebrook.
Remember the Data. Monday, Sept. 13th.

Fare for entire trip to Coney Island and return, in-

cluding railroad fare and time of leaving stations, as
follows:
Leave New Haven, 7:15 a. m. Fare, round trip, tLOO

" West Haven, 7:19 u do do 1.00
" Woodmont, 7:25 " do do 1.00

Milford, 7:31 " do do LOO
" Stratford, 7:39 " do do .75

Arriving at Bridgeport at 7:60 a m.
The Steamer will Leave Bridgeport at

8.DOS. m. Tickets can be had of the Ticket Agents
st the different stations. Secure your tickets in ad-

vance, so ss to avoid any delay on the morning of the
Excnrsion. se7 5t

Thimble Islands and Lighthouse Point.
On and after JsUy 5th

THE STEAMER IVJEItNIA
. ' j Will leave Fair Haven at 8:30 a. m.

j3l'BeU Dock at :15 a.m--. Starin Pier a '
9:45 a. m. lieturning from Thimble Islands at 3 p. m.
Fare to Thimble Islands, 35c Lighthouse Point,
10c ; Round Trip, BOc. Jc23 3m

Ir. n aul vutx nee O- MDUn.
FREE without Miiiicine, from whaierer ravJW. Mai 14

tlWjfipJnt T,WI.Cifiw..V,MvniKW.S

SEPTEMBER. -

t Ross, 5.37 Moos Risks, I Hior Watkb,
So bits, 16 10.43 a.m. 1 3.65 a. m.

War Depswrtnaent Weavtner Observations
Taksn at 7 a. m., 9 p. m.,S p. m. Sept. 10. Barom-w- r.

'ifiXAu. ao.012. S0.175L Thermometer. 63. ex. 68.
Wind,dirsotioa N, KW, NW. Velocity, in miles per
hour, 20, 12. 1. Weather, light rain, clearing, dear.
Maximum Thermometer, 63 degress. Minimum Ther
mometer,-5- degases, nun-ia- u, in inches, L00.

""-- velocity ox sum, miles per nonr. '

j,.
V - , WM; D. WRIGHT, -

i Sergfc Signal Corps, U. & Army.

MARRIAGES.
DUNLOP WILCOX On the .9th Instant, at Trinity

ohuroh. this city, by the Rev. Edwin Harwood,
S. D., rector, Graham Colqnhonn Dunlop, of Mon
treal, and uasnenne .enie, eraest oaugnter ox tne
late namnei wuoox, juk., Augusta.

DEATHS.
HOTOHKISS In Hartford, at the Insane Retreat,

Sept. (tth, MiM Harriet Hotchkiss, aged 60 years.
Funeral from the residence of her brother, George

Hotchkiss, 264 Orange street, this day (Saturday),at a. o'clock. -
PAULDING Suddenly. Sept. 10th, atOold Spring-on- -

Hndson, Kew nor, manon rxjarora, wue of Robert
P. Paulding and daughter of the Bev. Edwin Har-
wood, D. D., of this city.

BANKS In this city, Sept. 10. Isaac T. Banks, aged
64 years and 10 months.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
(Register and Union please copy.)

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HA YEN.

ABBIVBXt SKPTXMBKa 10.
Son Sarah Smith, Wood, Philadelphia, coal to N H

Sen Rodney Parker, Parker, Baltimore.
Sch E M Reed, Parker, Baltimore.
Sch John B Carrington, Parker, Baltimore.

FOR SALE, ;

ONE second
at

hand business wagon for sale cheap.

sell St 291 and 293 CHAPEL STREET.

Furnisned. Rooms.
With or without board, to be had at
aellSt 121 YORK STREET.

TO RENT, '

House in the brick block corner Dwight streett and Whalley avenue. A desirable party can
have possession of a nice house immediately

at a very low price. Inquire at 194 Orange street of
Oil II itNUH CHJrJt.

For Sale, $4,000.A verv desirable Farm of 27 acres, srobd
Itand ansl Building, located in the very center
of JEaat Haven, only a short distance to
es and stores. 2,000 cash required. Balance

oaa remain. Would exchange for improved city
property worth $4,000 and free from incumbrance.
Address EDWARD T. TIlOWBRHXiE,

sell at . New Haven, Conn.

FALL MILLINERY
NOW OPENING AT

MRS. HUNTER'S
119 Orange Street. 11 f

Bell et '
Hie Downes News Co.

391 Chapel Stree& 5 JCxebaMige Building- -

lTHM LiATXrTT BKASTDS iTJBLIOATIONa.

TONT BUTLER, by Charles Lever. The Mudfog
by Charles Dickens. Phillip arnsclilTe.

a novel by Mrs. Annie Edwards. Lord Brackenbury,in Franklin Square Library. Subscriptions for all
papers at the lowest possible rates and delivered
when desired. THE DOWNES NEWS CO.,

sell 5 Exchange Building

Property for Sale or Exchange.a nmoer oi ursT.-cia.- se oricjchouses on Howe street and College street :
also a house on Ferry street.

houses on Dwisht, University Place and houses in
Westville and East Haven for sale. Price and terms

isy. -

Water Croat lota in West Haven, lots in
Westville, Niooll street, Kiroberly avenue, Ac.

A number of first-clas- s houses located central:
also one first-cla- ss house furnished ; will be rented
low. Money to loan on real estate security.Real Cstate Office 49 Church Street.
Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

Sell l- . lUMSTUUH.

HARBOR BLUES.

HARD AND SOFT CRABS.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
363 STATE STREET.

' An Ordinance
Amending the Ordinance ConcerningLicenses and Permits
BB it ordained by the Court of Common Council

the City of New Haven :

THE following fees shall be charged and paid for
and Permits required by the City Ordi-

nances :
For making any opening, aperture or excavation in

any street,either raodway or sidewalk,for the purpose
of laying or repairing any gas or water main, or for
making or repairing connections with gas mains, wa-
ter mains or public sewer, fifty (SO) cents.

For making any opening, aperture or excavation
in any sidewalk, for the purpose of erecting telegraph
poles or awning posts, or for any other purpose ex-

cept for removing or planting trees or setting hitch-
ing poets, fifty (60) cents.

oo mucn ox ne urainance concerning permits, ap
proved November 4th, 1876, on page 314 of the printed
ordinances, as requires no fee to be paid, is hereby re-

pealed.
aii parts or orainancea inconsistent nerewun are

hereby repealed.
in court oi tjommon uouncii iteaa ana aaoptea ny

a major vote of those present and absent. ,

Approvea sept. , itwu.
A true copy of record. Attest,
sell 4d . CHAS. T. MORSE, City Clerk.

BUSINESS OPENING
AN opportunity for the right man is offered in an

well established Davinar business. For in
formation see

' GEO. A. ISBELL,

87 Offloe State St. cor. Elm, Todd's BIk.

The Latest Fall Styles
or--

Window Shades
1VO. 480 STATE STREET.

and Dado Shades in new andLAMBREQUINS A large stock of Opaques, Hol
lands, Band Shade, Tassels, Tassel Loops, Shade Lace,
Shade Fringe, and all styles of Shade Fixtures at
wholesale and retail.

Manufacturers' Agents for
The Bissell Carpet Sweepers.44 Elm City " "" Judd "
rarren Bros.' Rolling Spring Bed. B4

ANOTHER LOT OF NEW PATTERNS

IN-

Brussels and Ingrain

Carpets.
From Sloan's New York Establish

ment just received by

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
NO. OI ORANGE STREET.

Onlj Depot for Sloan's Goods.

sell tf CALL AIfX BEE THEM.
1842. - Iurr Vinegar. 18SO.
rflEN barrels pure Cider Vinegar of superior qnal-- I

lty. White wine yiztegar in glass and on draught.ses . 15. js. HA I ili son.

The Magee Open Grate !

TMis Lw Dews Grmte is prowlns; st
neceu. Besiaitlxsil, Keoatomi-ta- l,

s Fowerfsl Hwter.

Brownson t& Plunib,
NO. 313 CHAPEL. STREET.

auaia

5o' tiT Afoath.E NQYCLOPEDIrl1 ifc 1 ;3a Law snd forms for Bust.HOW TO OS Hen. Farmers. He.
chaoics and WorkingmeaYOlJl? OV ti Uinsfast. Low price.Great success. Cue agent

w, M-- AW YPR i.sold so in on. town, an--
aW oilier lij In dnys, an-

other 71 fn 12 days. Sirros t a times its cut, snd
wants it. fend for drcuianand terms

Also tieneral Agents Wanted. Atiiircva
r. W. XlSGLJtR CO., 1,00 Arch t, Plill"a, Fa.

"It f188 FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10 instrno--
xtjl UB in tne art or singing ; also upon tne ptano.
Singing at eight tenant In classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MEL CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the .flute.. 103

Miss Daggett's School
FOB YODVB UDIXS. . .,'

XMJXLL open THUB8DAT, oVEPX-JBs- st her rest-T-

dencelWO Chapel Street, ' set lot

Ccilegiaie and Ccr?;rncn:ial Instita

rreparatory to Volleg--
e or

8K88IOS OPBia 8SPTEMBBE lfttla.
sfTBCTTLABS at the Bookatorea. ar annlT to

wm. a. aussaLU
seSlOt Wooster PlaeSL

SCHOOIi.
; SEW GRAMMAR SCHOOIi.

(UK, GIUB'8.)ri'UK Fan Term basins Monday. Sent. 13th. 1880.
JL Thorough instruction, wholesome discipline,

moderate expense. For lnformation,call at the School.
enaw awqsir is lmar.MCfl nnuaingi

Irivate Tnstrnctlnn. -

THE subscriber proposes to give privateto young ladies and gentlemen at his resi-
dence, No. ag Trumbull street, in all the studies
preparatory for business, or for any department of
the University. Lessons to young ladies will be given

vuwix- nuueom u preiezTsa. jror terms ana otner
New Haven, Sept. 1, 1880. se4 eodita

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
SUCCESSORS TO

The Misses Edwards.
WILL reopen Sept. 90th their School for Young

and Children. For circulars ami fur
ther information, apply to the Principal, at

83 lm 67 BLH 8REET.

Miss Hall's School
WILL reopen Monday, Sept. 13th, at

No. PALLADIUM BUILDING,
si tf 95 Orange Street.

West End Institute,NO.WHOWE STKEET.
Mrs. S. I. Caty'l Boarding said ftatw

senooi ror lessf idtai.s svop.uSentember
Primary and Institute Depart,KINDERGARTEN, opportunities for the study of

Art in its various branches. Private lessons, or in
class, to pupils not otherwise connected with the
school, in Elocution, Crayon Drawing, Oil Painting or
Water Colors. For circulars and terms apply at the
institute. jean st loaws

School of Modern Lanaruaeres.
fLASSES commence Sept. 13, 1880, at 9 o'clock

S a. m. mvate classes anernoon ana evening'
Principal at home from 7 to 10 o'clock a. m. daily.

je26 wekseto30 159fgOBK STREET.

MISS MILLS' SCHOOL
FOR MISSES AKT CHLLXREK,

105 HIGH STREET,
School year opens on Wednesday, September 15th.

au30 12t

MISS IfOTT'S
and French Family and Day School forENGLISH 33 Wall Street, New Haven, Conn.

The 8th year begins Sept. 31. Circulars sent upon ap-

plication. au27 24t

Hopkins Grammar School.
Preparatory to Yale College.

Fall Term Opens Thursday, Sept. 16.

FOR particular information apply any forenoon at
achoolhouse corner of Wall and High streets.

- HT. It. tCUSHIIVG,
selOtslO RECTOR.

Classical School for Girls.
The Blderage, 130 Sherman Ave.

THE course ef study in Primary, Preparatory and
Departments meets all demands far

the higher education of women. The Principal, have
eecured the servioes of Miss E. P. Cashing, a graduate
of Smith College, who Till giv. special attention to
fitting pupils for Tasear, Wellesley or Smith College.
A limited number of boarders received. Fall session
opens Sept. 15. .

Je25 tf K C. and S. J. BANGS, Principals.

FOB RENT,
A SUITE of Booms on the first fleor, for-i- ijf niahed or unfurniahecL, with board, also a sin-I- II

gle Boom, at
BlO 6t" 85 OLIVE STEEET.

'j&td Estate.

Bakery to Bent.
Centrally located; two good ovens in good

order ; also tenement and barn attached. In-
quire at ' HINMAN'S AGENCY,
Ct 63 Church street.

FOR RENT,
A store and bakery on Dixwell avenue form five (5) dollars per month. Also some rooms

on Bristol street. FOB SALE 1 wo horses,
cheap.

selO 2t G. K. WHITING.
Mouse for Sale.

THE residence of the late Walter Osborn,M- No. 283 Orange street, with ample grounds,
barn and carriage house, the latter fitted up

with room for coachman. Is in complete order and
contains all modern improvements. Three quarters
of the purchase money can remain on mortgage. If
not sold soon will be rented furnished. Also either
one of the houses known as Nos. 28, 30 and 33 Trum-
bull Btreet. Apply to LI. OSBORN, Executor, at
office of the Steam Heating Co., No. 08 Court street,
or of GEO. W. OSBORN, No. 12 White's Building.

sev xi

W. P. NILES,
(Ufotmry Public.

Eeal Estate, Fire Insurance, and
Collection Agency. -

FOR. SALES.
Very desirable residence at 46 Exchange

JM street. Price $2,000. Also No. 80 St. John
street. Price $3,000. Terms easy. These

properties will pay 10 per cent on tne amount
asked.

Other desirable places in this city and Fair Haven
East for sale.

Would like to exchange good city property (paying
well) for a vacant lot or residence on Orange street or
some other first-cla- locality (in this city.)

Special attention to the care of property, collection
of rents and bills, examination of records and draw-
ing deeds. Best references given. Particulars con-
cerning the above furnished.

se9 Beem No. 1.

Manufacturers, Attention.
TO RENT.

BUILDING situated in this city, havingtA 15,000 square feet of floors, will be
on favorable terms for a term of years. Ap

ply at 298 Chapel street, Boom 14. '--

m eoaim w. a. y "
AUCTION SALE.

premises known as the James Perkins
MTIIE located in the town of Woodbridge,

sold at Public Auction on MONDAY.
Hantamher 20th. at IS o'clock in the forenoon. The
house is nearly new and in good order .and the ground
on which it Is located comprises half an acre, the
whole making a very desirable summer residence for
a person of means. Said property is located on the
road leading to Seymour, next north of the former
Bite of the Clinton Hotel, and about a mile and a half
from the Woodbridge Church.

se7 eodst n. r. aumwia, lTUStee.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
FOB BENT, a house centrally located, pleas

antly furnished, library, piano, &c, for one
year, mere or less. Possession given immedi

ately it aesirea. inquire at
seS tf 22 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

HOUSE TO RENT
ON Lamberton street, with six rooms full of

tjiij closets, convenient for one or two families ;
LiilL will be empty October 1st; rent low. ApplyttT CHARLES MORRIS,
sTtf 186 Lamberton Street.

Furnished House to Rent.
A LARGE, nicely furnished house, in south

western part of the city, within five minutes
waiK ei euner postomce or oepov. nouse oon- -
3 rooms, not ana ooia water on tnree noors.

stationary wash tubs, bath rooms, etc., gas and range.
Large grounds for both flower and vegetable gardens,
fruit, etc. Arrangements may be made if desired for
boarding the proprietor. Apply to

F. STANLEY BRADLEY,
s7tf 82 Orange Street.

TO RENT,
THE OFFICE and Rooms recently occupied

by Dr. S. Henry Bronson, 142 Chapel street.
A desirable location for a physician or dentist.

Apply to J. G. PHILLIPS,
s3tf Glebe Building.

FOR RENT,
THREE BOOMS fltted up with modern con-

veniencesm on Park street ; warmed with steam
if desired. Also for rent a Barn supplied with
tter. A. WHEELER,

si 116 Park Street.

FOR SALE,A HOUSE AND LOT on Dixwell avenue.
House is large and has all the modern improve-
ments. A large Barn on the premises. Lot is

feet front an 4 is well stocked with fruit. The nron- -
erty will be sold for S6.00U, very cheap.

MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
eu2 237 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,Jfi THE Homestead of the late Charles Hurd,
Vii Cheshire, Conn. Lot Lis feet front, 274 feet

J&ijl deep. Two-stor- y dwelling, within 3 minutes
walk of depot, public school and post omoe. Within
15 minutes-wal- of Episcopal academy and Cheshire
Center. Well supplied with fruit. Will be sold rea-
sonable. Apply to F. HURD, care W. k W. Mfg. Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn., or to T. B. IVES, West Cheshire,Conn. au26 dftwlm

Church Edifice For Sale.
The Howe Street Church, earner of How.

and Martin streets, is offered for sale, with the
land on which it stands. The Lot is 120 feet

on Howe street and 100 feet on Martin strset. Terms
essy. Inquire of HENRY D. WHITE,

White's Building,
au24 tf Cor. Church and Center sts.

FOB BENT,
SHALL BOOKS, cheap, for manufacturing

purposes, with or without power. Apply cor-
ner Artisan and Court Streets, to ;

A. HATCH & CO.
au23tf

FOR RENT,S ROOMS, three minutes walk from the City
ju Market ; possession Sept. L
3" S Booms No. 16 Gill street, near ChansL '

v Auua. ij. o saves, fair iiaven. .
g Booms on Congress avenue, near Lafavett. atmst.
These tenements are all convenient and bar. guauu water, inquire u OJU.
aula Boom No. 1 Yale National Bank

Stores and Tenements
FOR RENT. j

STORE No. 79 Congress avenue, one of the
best stands in the State for any kind of busi-
ness : counters, shelves, gas. water, evorythin.

perfect order: no money to lay out for fixtures
rent very low.

Also Store No. 67 Congress avenue yon oan hire for
almost anything you offer. i

Also twenty Tenements, centrally located, gangingtsom on. room to eight.Rents very low.
None but respectable and nxponaible parties: need

ppiyto ; i ; -

79 Congress Are. or 36 Broad St.
nit

The steamer Hecla, which arrived at Cas
tle Garden yesterday, brought over in the
steerage fifty girls, all of whom were bound
for Boston. They left for the Hub last night.

Major W. E. Hall, publisher of the Evening
Telegram, died to-da-y from consumption, the
result of a cold contracted! while attending
the funeral of the late Samuel A. McKeever,
a fellow-journali- st who worked on the same
paper. Mr. Hall was thirty-nin-e years of
age. ' ..

Dr. Tanner lectured last night ; t Booth's
theatre to a limited audience. He especially
denounced Dr. Hammond, and reviewed the
controversy between them. He advocated
fasting for all inflammatory diseases, and es-

pecially for dyspepsia and rheumatism. To
establish that fact for the benefit of science,
he said, he was willing to again undergo his
arduous feat

THE NATIONAL, CAPITAL.
The Alleged Spanish Outrages.

Washington, Sept. 10. A question having
been raised as to the propriety of the State
department officials arbitrating the alleged
outrages upon American vessels by the Span-
ish authorities makes it necessary to state
that the belief is based upon reasonable
grounds. No doubt is expressed at the de-

partment as to the truthfulness of
the affidavits filed by the captains of
the schooners alleged to have been
outraged, but the confession - of a
Philadelphia journalist of having written
and published sensational stories' concerning
filibustering expeditions preparing to visit
Cuba is excellent foundation to believe that
the Spaniards were alarmed and naturally on
guard for the appearance of suspicious craft,
and in the absence of any explanation to the
contrary from Spain this view of the matter
is not at all unnatural. The Secretary of
State has not himself given expression to this
view. He has said that he believes a thor-
ough and entirely satisfactory explanation
will be rendered. His view receives support
from the fact that a memorandum has been
forwarded from Madrid to the Spanish minis-
ter in this city, setting forth a basis for arran-
ging for . establishing commercial relations
with this country applicable to the most im-

portant articles of import from Cuba. This
is looked upon as an expressed desire of the
Spaniards to continue on amicable terms with
the United States.

American Vessel Owners Seeking Pro-
tection.

Washington, Sept.- - 10. Messrs. William
Keith and Charles Weeks of Bay City, Mich.,
and H, H. Swan and H. G. Blanchard of De-

troit, a committee representing the American
ship builders' and vessel owners' association,
had an audience with Acting Secretary of the
Treasury French on a question of great im-

portance to the American shipping interest
on the great lakes. The committee ask for a
reconsideration of the department's decision
on the construction of the act of June 30,
1879, which provides that the provisions of
title 50 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States shall not be so construed as
to require the payment of any fee or
charge for the enrolling or licensing
of vessels built in the United States
and owned by citizens not pro-
pelled by sail or by internal motive
power of their own, and not in any case car-
rying passengers whether navigating the in-
ternal waters of a State or the navigable wa-
ters of the United States, and not engaged in
trade with contiguous foreign territory ; nor
shall this or any existing law be construed
to require the enrolling, registering or licens-
ing of any flatboat, barge or like craft for the
carriage - of freight not propelled by sail or
by internal motive power of its own on the
rivers or lakes of the United States. The
committee claim that the last provision like
the first should apply only to barges, etc.,
built and owned in the United States. The
ruling of the department, however, permits
American citizens to buy in Canada schooners
and such other vessels as are adapted for the
purpose, bring them to the United States,
take out their masts and use them as barges.
As such vessels can be bought in Canada
cheaper than they can be built in this coun-
try, the 'committee contend that it is doing
much damage to the American shipping in-
terest on the lakes and will no doubt finally
break it up unless the department's ruling is
reversed. The committee presented to the
acting Secretary a petition signed by several
hundreds of owners on the lakes representing
an aggregate of 207,533 tons and valued at
$20,000,000. The committee will continue
their arguments' and a decision
will probably be reached early next week.
The indications are that the decision will be
fayorable to the committee.

Surrender of Two Hundred Sioux.
Washington, Sept. 10. The following dis-

patch was received to-da-

To the Adjutant General U. 8. A. , Washing-
ton D. C.

' The commanding officer at Fork Keogh re-

ports that Big Road and 200 Sioux Indians
surrendered at that post on the 8th.

(Signed.) George Forsythe. -
Lieutenant Colonel, A. D. C.

It is impossible to tell exactly how many of
the Sioux Indians who went into Canada have
surrendered unconditionally so far to the
military authorities. It is estimated at the
War office, however, that five hundred or six
hundred of the hostile Sioux have so far sur-
rendered.

Havana's Weekly Death Rate.
Washington,' Sept. 10. The National

Board of Health has received from Havana
the following report for the week ending An.
gust 28 : Deaths from yellow fever 2G1, from
small pox 1, typhoid fever 5 ; total from all
causes 267.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
Gold for New York.

London, Sept. 10. The Daily Telegraph
in its financial article this morning says : Ac-

cording to advices from Paris there are large
orders in the market for gold. Remittances
to New York are expected.

The French steamer St. Laurent, which
sailed from Havre on Saturday last, the 4th
instant for New York, took about 160,-00- 0

in gold ; and about 300,000 has been
shipped from England during the week end-

ing y.

The Hanlan-Tricke- tt Match Heavy
Odds on the Canadian.

London, Sept. 10. The Sportsman's cor
respondent at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e says : Even
after making all allowances for a strange boat
and sculls, the display by Trickett and Lay-coc- k,

the Australian oarsmen, on the Tyne
has been disappointing to the general body
of spectators. To show the feeling of the
spectators we may mention that we heard an
offer of 100 to 50 that Edward Hanlan will
take the lead of Trickett in the first 100
yards. Elliott has gone into strong training
for the international regatta on the Thames,
and has ordered a new boat.

The Seaham Calamity Bringing out
the Victims Another Fire in the Pit.
London, Sept. 10. The explosion in the

Seaham coal mine makes seventy-si- x widows
and two hundred and eigthy--f our orphans.
A large number of the victims were single
men. At two o'clock this morning the first
of the victims of the disaster were brought
up from the mine. Before all the bodies
could be removed a fire broke out and was
not extinguished until seven o'clock. One
hundred and thirty is the lowest estimate of
the dead, and it is estimated that there were
four hundred horses and ponies in the mine.
The.bodies of twelve men which have been
brought up axe frightfully disfigured. There
are eleven more bodies near the pit shaft. It
will be some time before the other bodies
can be recovered, and some may never be
found, as they are buried under the debris of
the explosion. Another fire has begun in
No. 3 shaft at the ventilating surface. This
will delay the explorations. '

A dispatch from Seaham to the Evening
Standard compiles a list, from which it ap-

pears that one hundred and sixty-tw- o men
are missing. The latest official statement
places the number of killed at one hundred
and forty-seve- n. A broken Davy Safety-lam-

has been brought up from the main
seam, and it is believed to throw some light
on the origin of the disaster.

Her Majesty has sent a letter of sympathy
to the sufferers by the Seaham oolliery explo-
sion. . -

The Sick Man Unable Accept the
'"..',. Terms of the Power.

London, Sept. 11. A Constantinople dis-

patch says it is reported that the Turks at
Scutari encountered a body of Albanians on

Thursday. The Sultan is much upset at the
Albanian obstinacy regarding the Greek
question. Turkey declares its impossibility
to. accept the proposition of the powers. Eng-
land has assented to Servia being represented
on the Danubian commission. .

Northern Bulldozers.

The Pistol in New . Jersey

A Republican Procession Mobbed.

Four of the Paraders Badly
Wounded.. .

THE VERA CRUZ DISASTER.

Arrival of Survivors in New
York.

NEW JERSEY.
A Republicans Procession Attacked Ttiu

Parailer fired Upon by at Moi- l- Seve-
ral Men Injured Different Versions of
the AxTsilr.
Newabk, Sept. 10. To-nig- four Repub-

lican organizations went from Newark to pa-
rade in Harrison, namely the Frelinghnysen
engineer corps, the Second ward Boys in
Blue, the Second ward Bucktails and the East
Orange artillery. The FrelinghuyBens para-
ded separately, and when they' reached Odd
Fellows' Hall one of the sergeants, they
claim, was struck in the eye by some person
in the crowd. Returning to the bridge which
connects Harrison with Newark they were
overtaken by the colored clubs, who were fol-

lowed by a mob and asked to be protected.
The Frelinghuysehs placed them in the oen-t-er

to guard them. When they got to the
bridge a number of men who were standing
upon a pile of lumber in McClave's lumber
yard close to the bridge began to fire into
them with pistols. About seventy shots
were fired. This caused a panic
among the colored men, who ran over the
bridge into Newark, forcing 'on half the
Frelinghuysens before them and leaving the
rear guard to follow precipitously. Four
of the Frelinghuysens were injured, one se-

riously. Charles Park was shot in the head,
Neil Burgess was stabbed in the back, one
other man was shot in the leg and another in
the shoulder. There was intense excitement.

The people of Harrison give a different
version of the affair. They declare that the
colored Republicans attacked and beak boys
along the line of route, and that the whites
and blacks alike were insolent and turbulent,and poked their torches even into the faces
of women, and that the riot was caused bythe Frelinghuysens drawing pistols and shoot-
ing when they reached the bridge. The po-
lice authorities were notified and sent special
officers and an ambulance to the scene of the
riot. .

NEWTORK.
The Vera Crux Defending the Memoryof Captain. Van 8 tee Fourteen Mote

Survivors Reported.
NewYobk, Sept. 10. William P. Dockray,

late of the United States navy and said to be
a warm friend of Captain Van - Sice of the
wrecked Vera Cruz, writes as follows from
Fair Haven, Conn. , under date of September
9, to Messrs. Alexandre & Sons : "Having
read the statement of the man Owen in re-

gard to the Vera Cruz disaster, in which he
condemns Captain Van Sice.I deem it my duty
to come to the latter's defence. I was inti-

mately acquainted with Captain Van Sice, and
during the rebellion we were both in com-
mand of United States vessels in the same
squadron. I know he was as good a sailor
and navigator as trod the deck of a vessel.
He was a gentleman who knew his duty,
which he performed faithfully and fearlessly.
He was a man of undaunted courage."

According to letters received by the New
York Board of Underwriters to-da-y it ap-
pears that fourteen more survivors of the ill-- f
Ated steamer City of Vera Cruz are at Titus-vill- e,

Fla.
The steamer Charleston with six survivors

of the City of Vera Cruz arrived here to-

night. They are A. K. Owen, Charles Smith,
Charles Brandenberg, Mason Talbot, John
Greenfield and James Kelly. Thomas Dram-go- ol

shipped as an oiler on the Monro Castle,
which is duehere on Sunday. Their statements
of the loss of the vessel are much the same
as those already published. Captain Van
Sice was struck by a fragment of the wreck
and knocked overboard shortly after 3
o'clock. The ship went down about C o'clock
Sunday morning.

The Storm Damage on lionsr Island An
Ocean Steamer in Peril.

New Yoek, Sept. 10. The northeast storm
yesterday was very severe on and about Long
Island and did much damage. Last night
there was an uncommonly high tide at Rock-awa- y

Beach, and the hotel men experienced
great difficulty in preventing the bathing
houses from being carried out to sea. Many
were lost. The surf broke over the big iron
pier, and its roar could be heard for miles.
There were' very few visitors at the beach to
witness the sight. The vessels which took
shelter in the harbor on the north side of the
island dragged their anchors and were more
or less damaged by collision. The Sound
steamers had a rough passage. The high
tide carried away boat houses and other small
buildings along the shore, and many small
boats broke from their moorings in the bays
and were lost. This morning the trains on
the Long Island railroad were crowded
irith persons returning home from
places where they had passed the summer.
During the night a large ocean steamer came
very near going ashore in front of the Long
Beach Hotel. The men on the life saving
station on the beach at two o'clock this morn-
ing saw a large steamer coming ashore in
front of the station, and Seventeen rockets
were sent up to warn the steamer. The men
say they heard the ship grate on the bottom
and judged from the sound that she was
backing her engines. The steamer finally
backed off the beach and went to sea and
they knew nothing more about her. The
identity of the imperilled steamer has yet to
be established.

The Social Science Convention.
Saratoga, Sept. 10. Despite its being a

cold, rainy day there was a large attendance
at 's session of the American Social
Science Association. The topics presented
and discussed" all belong to the social econo-

my department. The general subject of
"Association in Charities" was opened by
four papers. Rev. O. C. McCulloch, of In-

dianapolis, treated of their general and special
methods ; Rev. D. P. Kellogg, of Philadel-
phia, of their objects and advantages ; Rob-
ert Treat Paine, jr., of .Boston, of the need
and work of visitors, and Miss Hollowell, of
Philadelphia, of the care and saving of chil-

dren. Mrs. Florence Bayard Lock wood, of
New York, presented a paper on the "Prin-
ciple of the volunteer service in the United
States." George B. Bartlett, of Concord,
Mass., read a valuable and interesting disser-
tation on "Amusements for the people."
These papers were discussed by Prof. Fran-
cis Wayland, Dorman B. Eaton and others.
Mrs. Frances Bayard Lockwood, of New
York, read a lengthy and able paper on the
principle of volunteer service in the United
States-an- d volunteer service of any kind.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe read a lengthy and exhaustive paper on
the changes in American science. She was
frequently applauded. The association
closed its session this evening. The an-

nouncement was made that the association
would meet here- - next year. Frederick Law
Ohnstead, of New York, read a lengthy and
interesting paper on public parks, setting
forth his well known views on that interest-
ing subject.

Marshall O. Roberts Sinning.
Saratoga, Sept. 10. Marshall O. Roberts

is sinking steadily but very slowly. Br.
Lente says that death may occur at any mo-
ment and that he may linger some time. -

Courtney Threatening Another Itowing
Match.

Rochester, Sept. 10. The following let-

ter was received to-d- by a manufacturing
firm in this city: ' .

Ensxnobx Oijch Hottkk, Cuxvxb's
Point, Catuoa County, Nkw York, ISeptember 8th, 1880.

Gentlemen If James H. Riley will con
sent to row onr match here and your compa-
ny Offer me a prize of $1,000, I will beat the
best time ever made m a three mile race, and
prove that your faith in me has not been
misplaced, and if I accomplish . this I will
row in the race for the prize offered by you
in England. - Yours,

Chabt.tw E. Coubthrx.
Mr. Soule, the manager of the company,

will consider the matter, and will, he thinks,
manage to have these: two oarsmen meet, and
thinks the race, if arranged, will take place
in the immediate vicinity of Rochester. ,

Gloves.

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Largest and Best Assortment of

OPPOSITE THE GREEN,EW HAVEM, CONW.

Ready 3
1

s

Chapel Street,
THOMAS FORSYTH.

FORBES HOUSE,Morris Cove, - South Haven.
THIS well known house it open for the

Mm ma Deing very pieasantiy Bitnatea
on tne Bhore. those desiring board can be ao- -

Mlcommodated at very reasonable rates. We
make m specialty or Dinners and KunDers.

which will be served at short notice. Orders by
telephone received. Stages connect with the House
and trains.

Je3tf B. A. BUELL, Proprietor.

R. F. Burwell,
DENTIST,

Glebe Building, Cor. Church final Chapel Streets.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer- -

ences. selO tf

Meats, Poultry, Fish,
OYSTERS AND VEGETABLES.

WE desire to call the attention of all persons who
like a Prime Article for their table to onr

place of business. We do this confident that we can
please yon. We are the oldest stand in the market
business in the city. Our facilities for handling
goods in large quantities and in the neatest manner
are uiuiirpassed. Our prices are reasonable. We
make a specialty of

Prime Butter, Fruits, Game,

And all the Delicacies of the Season

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 353 State Street.

salO

PLENTY OF MONEY
Does the Business.

BEST CREAMERY BITTER, 25c lb.
Made fresh every week ; always to be relied upon.

Hundreds of families are using it and saving 10 cents
a pound. We contracted for the entire product of
this dairy when Butter was 10c a pound cheaper than
it is

Best Minnesota Flour, $7.25 a barrel. Good Family
Flour, $5.25 a barrel. Flour by the Bag, 70c. to $1.
Fine Teas, 35c a pound. Extra fine flavor Teas, 60c. a
pound ; pure Baking Powder, 30c. Soap by the Box,

A. Cargo of Coal,
clean and bright, now discharging. Buy before the

advance in price.

George W. H. Hughes,
INDEPENDENT DEALER,

se7 34 Church Street.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

Receivers of Spring and Winter
Wheat Patents, St. Louis and
Michigan Straight Flours. For
sale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices.

306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.

"Eighmle Patent Shirt."
Made of the very best materials and in beat manner

at tl.OO. Also Boys' do. in slae 12, 12)tf, 13 and 13tf
inch at 85c. Also "Eighmie Patent Bosoms" in
three qualities at 25c, 35c and 45c. Only to be had In
in is city oi i. jr. mauniM, oie Agent ior new um
von. Office (at residence) No. 28 College Street. Or-
ders per mail for showing and delivery will receive
prompt attention. '

. se8

New Haven City Burial Ground,Grove Street.
T. MIX will be in attendance, andJAMES on Laurel avenue, from 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

O'clock each day.
Also he has for sale several Burial Lots, some quar-

ters, halves and whole lota, and some lots that have
iron fences, xne prices are cneap. xvesiueuce,

a2 MWFtf 212 CROWN STREET.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Bought and S11.
SAMUEL II. BARROWS,
Tale National Bank Building,
seS 2d Floor.

Patterns and Models.
HAVING removed to 27 Artisan Street, where I

workmen and Increased room
and machinery, my faculties for PATTERNS
AND MODELS of wood or metal are not surpassed In
the State. Irawings furnished and experimental ma-
chinery made to order.

Geo. D. Lambert,
'

'anM TnThSaSm - ' Wew Harn, ct.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

Knee Caps, Anklets, Suspensories, &c.
Direct from the manufacturer at almost hatf the

usual prices.
Wsurimsrtecl Mad. at English Rubber.

Bend for price list to
ABTTHOKT WILLOOOBE, Needhmm, Mass.

seSlmdanr
1842. Mineral Waters. I88O.

Congress and ApoUinaris, for sale inHATHORN, and as the very lovest rates.
met . E. HALL SOW.

- Cierars. '
IMPOETED CIUARS, various brands,13,000 all sixes, received this day, including

some mad. from the new crop 1880 tobacco. Send
for onr list of Cigars (imported and domestic), giving
name of brand, sua ana unce per oox.

set) . SW. X. HALL SON,

New Fall Goods
We are constantly receiving and

opening the choicest and most
varied Styles of Goods for the Fall
Season, and can safely say that onr
stock of

SILKS
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

in fact our assortment in every de-

partment was never more complete
so early in the season.

Our goods are fresh from the latest importations,
and we shall continue to offer our patrons the LAT-
EST NOVELTIES ss they arrive in the market

WILCOX & CO'S,

345 and 24t Chapel St.,
-

Lyon Building:.
se7 dtf oamw .

Housekeep

Bazaar

REFINISHED,
REFITTED,

REPLENISHED.

The Spacious Store,

333-33-5 Chapel St.,
HAS BEEN

Cleared, Cleaned and Garnished

GRAND OPENING

On Saturday, September 11,
BY

JOHN BRIGHT,

With an Immense Btock of Fresh Goodfl, Just from the
market.

CROCKERY.
In this department will be exhibited the largest

and moat complete assortment in the city.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets.

The latest designs of imported snd domestic ware
have been purchased for the Mew Haven market, and
will be sold ss low as they can be bought in New
York.

Plain Crockery and Glassware

In all the leading brands.

SILVER PLATED WARE
from the best manufacturers.

Hanging Lamps,
Decorated China Lamps,

Nickle Plated Lamps.

DECORATED CHINA VASES

In the moat elegant designs.

BASKET GOODS.
One part of the store is devoted entirely to basket

goods. STANDING WORK BASKETS, all varieties
of LUNCH BASKETS, KNIFE AND SPOON BAS-

KETS, FLOWER BASKETS, CLOTHES HAMPERS,.,.
Tin Ware.

Everything that is required in housekeeping in
this line. The oelebrsted Two Cross Tin Ware, near-
ly equal to silver plate. The assortment will at all
times be found complete st low prices.

OIL, CLOTHS
AND

Window Shades !

Oil Cloths that are thoroughly seasoned will be sold
st the price or green goods, orders ror winoow
Shades promptly nlled from standard goods.

HOUSEKEEPERS

will find in onr store everything they require in the
way of housekeeping goods.

The best goods in market are bought at the lowest
cash prioes, and will be sold at a small advanoe from
cost..

The Public

Is cordially invited to inspect the premises and the
goods. Patrons will be liberally treated andhavs
their orders promptly filled.

JOHN BKIGHT,
333-33-5 CHAPEL ST.

Mlleodtf,

360 and 178
m2

GREEN BAIZE

ForSchoolDesks
Only 20 Cents,
Only 20 Cents,
Only 20 Cents,

AT BRETZFELDER'S.

Calicoes Good quality, only 5c.

Blankets.
Comforters.
Flannels.
Ginghams.
Cotton Batting.
Bleached and Brown Cottons.

Ticking's.
One Dollar Corsets at 39c.
Merino Underwear for Indies,

Men and Children, all at bottom
prices.

Ladies' Linen Ulsters closing at
08 cents.

All our Summer Goods to be
closed out at Half Price.

POPULAR GOODS

AT POPULAR PRICES !

AT

S. BRETZFELDER'S,

312 Chapel Street.

A BRICK HOUSE
TO RENT.

Ho. 107 York street, nearly new, contains 12 rooms,
with all modern conveniences, marble wash bowls,
range, furnace, large bath room, stationary wash

tubs, good yard room, fee. Location very near Yale
"

College and Post Office. Rent reasonable to a good
tenant. Apply at No. 106 York street, or at

BEERS'
National Photograph Gallery,

242 Chapel Street.

Patent Excelsior

Till Hi
The Strongest in the World,

For Sale Only at

333 Chapel Street.
All other kinds in great variety,

Including- - Traveling and Shopping
Bags. jy29

BEAR IN MIND , .
The fact that Merrill Sells

Nice Family Flour at 80c per bag.
Splendid New Process Floor, $1.04 per bag.- Choice Creamery Butter so called), 23c lb.
Kegs from Orange twice a week, 'He doz.
Biggins' German Laundry Soap, 4 bars 25c
Babbitt's "Best" Soap, 6c bar.
Big bars first quality Laundry Soap, Sc. '

' Nice Mixed Coffee, 21c lb. .
First quality Oatmeal, 10 lb. bags 40c.

. - Boyal Baking Powder, 40o per lb. can.
t Caar p.frgig Powder, 88c per lb. can.

Corn Starch, 9c lb. Beans, Ac quart.
Eice, 8c lb. Nutmegs, 8o ounce.

Ksw Haven Butter and Flour Store.
CO CROWN STREET.

sell A fW doors below Ckvck St



FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE,Tenth Ward Enthusiasm. - ," ; The Mackerel.
From Harper's Magazine. .

The mackerel began their migration, New York, New Haven and Hart- -T7ei De lleyer's Steamboat line for New York
Saturday Horning, ; Sept.-

- 11, 1880.

'(flit
--i ia.

LATEST STYIiES IN

Landaus, Landatilets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,

Broughams, Victorias and
Six-Passen- Bockaways.
All strictly flnrr-clas-s. "Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

IT IT T T T. it THT fr DAsU. M U. av MM MM UM, AUL Ml J V )

oistf ' '
; New Haven, Conn.

Cure
WITHOUTI MEDICINES.

IMeiJicated Bouffies.

PATENTED OCTOBER 6, 1876.

ONE
So. 1 will care a.nv cstse in fonr dstys, or less.
No. will cure the Blast Obstinate CskSe, bo
No nauseous doses of Cnbebs, Copaiba or Oil

duce dyspepsia by destroying the coatings o
Price $1.50. Sold by all Druggists or mailed receipt of Price.

he
learned, or at least the first were taken by
the fleet which went south after them, in
deep water., about 60. miles below the capes
of Delaware, early in March. They arrived
on the Maine coast about the 1st of June,
followed closely by the vessels, which were
presently strung all along from Cape Ann to
Cape Sable. Late in September they began
to work to the southward, not shoaling on
their return, and by the middle of November
hardly one would be found to the northward
of Boston Bay. This, at least, was the habit
of our American mackerel, which were look-a- rl br

nnan as a distinct nation, with no affilia as

tion with that which comessinover the Grand
Banks,-spawn-s on tne Magdalen islands, ana
remains in Canadian waters all winter. They
seemed to come up along the coast, and strike
inshore all about the same time, and the first
notice of their arrival was often their appear
ance in the weirs on tne bays and inlets. An
advance guard preceded the main body often
by a week or ten days. A mysterious live
aeecw or wmcn iuiaaivwwa wuiu vxuy iiraw
that it was red. excessively hot. like pepper.
and floated in the water, was thought to be
the mackerel's principal inducement to come
into the bays. He was passionately, fond of
it. and when it was ripe he was there, though
it was a most reckless dissipation, for it was
said that it was so hot that it would purn its
wav out of a fish in a few hours, and it burn
ed the hands of the fisherman in dressing
such as had eaten it. A multitude of smaller
marine creatures were fond of the red
also. The tinv pilot-fis- h, perhaps a kind of
fugleman for the mackerel, but more likely

like the rest, came first : then shoals
. i - i : ; ,1 . 1. .J Tlia

round, limnid iellev-fis- h called the sun-squa-

occurring sometimes almost- - numerously
enough to stop the way of a boat, sought it.
Woe to them all ! They can snatch but
furtive iov : the fierce mackerel follows them
up, devouring them as they fly. The only
visible bits of solidity in the organism of the
limnid sun-saua- ll are the few red seeds,
which it seems not even to have the pleasure
of durestrnr?. - The mackerel ruthlessly tears
him in pieces for them, and the sea is strewn
with the remains of unhappy s.

'Did the picture stop here, how little deserv- -
iaet would the mackerel be of sympathy!"
mused Middietown. Ana maeea, iner m
this, he is not one to call forth too much sym
pathy in any event ; but the Nemesis that
pursues mm is terrjDie. j.no prouweivi uu- -
sists of the mackerel, his prey, and nis ene
mies. Now here he is, as one might say, a
wild young prodigal, in his laced coat, of
green and silver, pursuing every mad whim
and selfish pleasure, and blinded by his folly
to the yawning pitfalls and omens of danger
all about him. Ur ne may do looked upon as
a Belshazzar sort of person, drunk witn in
solent pride, while at the very moment ' the
Mede and the Persian are battering at the
cate. Mens. mene. teJeel, upharrin ! Thou
art found a palatable article by many tastes,
and thou shalt be weighed in the balance.
The sinister shark is on thy track ; the por
poise lunses from the right ; dog-fis- blue- -

nsn. black-ns-n, from tne lert ; tne macKerei
eull swoops down from overhead ; the sol
emn whale cruises in thy wake, ready to dive
below a shoal and blow it into the air, and
though prevented by an unfortunate arrange
ment or tne jaws rrom laarag in tne spienam
gulps that might be imagined, does it vorv i

Uberal justice ; and lastly comes the great!
scnooner ox uiexuruuia iuiui, vutj juoi--
chant. to whom all the other enemies are as
nothing, and snares thee in lots of 500 bar
rels in a day." A quaint apparent exception,
and the only one, to the universal rule-o- f ra
pine in the great procession was a little bird
somewhat larger than a sandpiper the e,

so called. It sits over a mackerel
Bhoal, and accompanies it in its course,

l,ntl,a. mil nf an omiMilila Biinfi'm.nf nm
panionship, or as a rival for the mysterious
peppery seea, is noi quite certain.

'Cute Advertising. It is an easy matter
to write an advertisement ; but to get busy
men and women to read it is another and
more difficult thing. Here, for instance, is
HUNT'S BEMEDY which has proved to be a
positive cure for Kidney, li ladder, Liver and
Urinary Complaints Bright's Disease inclu
ded. HUNT'S REMEDY deserves the atten
tion of every reader ; for wno suffers may
be saved if he will try HUNT'S BEMEDY, the
Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

Sold by all Druggists. Trial size, 75cts.
sepll steodltw
Block silks best value.

J. N. Adam & Co.
Silk fringes. J. N. Adam t Co.

Cambric wrappers very cheap.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Underwear beat value.
J. IN. Adam to Co.

Cretonnes best assortment and cheapest
at i. N. Adam & Co's.

"White shirts best value.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Kid gloves new fall shades.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Hamburg edgings--ne- elegant cheap.
J. JS. Adam & (Jo.

Blankets. J. N. Adam & Co.
Comfortables. " J. N. Adam & Co.

'Bookkeeping at a Glance. " teaches double
entry in a few hours. A boon to all business
men: no previous knowledge required.
Mailed for 50cts. LeibertzaJt Co. publishers,
17 Marion street, New York city. Trade
supplied by American News Co. s7 lm

Many people suffer, and know not what
ails them. Try D. B. V. G. If no benefit is
received your druggist will refund the money.

D. B. V. G. is a purely vegetable com-
pound, and will do all is claimed for it. See
other column.

"Rough on Rats."
The thine desired found at last. . Ask

druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears out
rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, tc. 15 cent
boxes.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Hair Benewer, absolute cure for

nervous debility and weakness of the genera
tive functions, si, at druggists. 3S1 btate Bt.

Coughs. Brown s Bronchial iTOches are
used with advantage to alleviate coughs, sore
throat, hoarseness and broncniai affections.
For thirty years these troches have been in
nse, with annually increasing favor. They
are not new and untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use by nearly an
entire generation, they nave attained well--

merited rank among the few stable remedies
of the aee.

The Thboat. Brown's Bronchial Troches
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect in all disorders
of tie throat and larynx, restoring a healthy
tone when relaxed, either from cold or over
exertion of the voice, and produce a clear and
distinct enunciation. Speakers and singers
find the troches useful.

A cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often
times results in some rncuraoie lung disease.
Brown s Bronchial Irocnes will almost inva-
riably trive relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injurious. The gen
uine Brown's Bronchial Troches are sold only
in Doxes. d23 t,th,f ltw

Pain Soon Ceases
when Dr. Grosvenor's Bellanodyne Porous
Blaster is apphed.over the affected part; un-
usual strength and efficacy is obtained. The
Bellanodyne Plaster unites the constituents
of the Belladonna and Capsioin Plaster, the
first an excellent anodyne, the second a po-
tent and speedy counter-irritant- ." The anti-
septic blended with these is washed and puri-
fied rubber. As physicians are aware, and
state, it is of great value in rheumatism;- - sci-

atica, neuralgia, pleurisy, liver complaint and
other and harassing mala,
dies.

Sold by O. E. Converse, 165 Grand street.
seC MWS&w

While the fields we're roaming over,
Breathing new-mow- n hay and clover,

We'll think of her, as is our wont,
Whose teeth and breath are, every day,
White as white clover sweet as hay,

And all from using SOZODONT.
s9 Steodltw -

$900 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. ' Sugar Coated.
Large boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists. Also sent by mail
on receipt of price. New England Pill Con-
sole manufacturers for the New England
States, Kewbnryport, Masa. b10 e4thd ly

CJatarrl is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as (Smallpox is a
virus of the blood. Catarrhal virus can be
only reached and exterminated by antidotal,
inoculative elements, that are absorbed by the
purulent mucous. Ir. Wei De Meyer'sCatarrh Cure is unquestionably the most
important medical discovery since vaccina-
tion. It never fails. Supplied by Druggists
or delivered by r. B. Dewey & Co.,
46 Dey street, K. Y., at $1.50 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations,
mailed freei o7dtwit

Mothers are delighted with Pitcher's
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-

toria, because it is sweet. . Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Bash, Feverishness and Worms ' soon
disappear when Castoria is used.

08 dawlt

Disgusting: Pimples on a lady's face,
or severe Pains in the back ; Wounds of the
flesh or neuralgia of the nerves ; Strained
Chords or a scalded hand ; a Sprained ankle
or a Gashed foot ; a crippled man or a lame
horse can always be relieved and cured by the
wonderful Centaur Linimenta.- - 9 ldlw

Organising m' Battiallois rani I Electing
Field Officer!. i "

A - lively meeting Sras held in the Tenth
ward last evening by the campaign Garfield
and Arthur club of the' ward. Wier's ' Hall
was crowded and great enthusiasm was shown.
Short addresses were made by Colonel Buck-

ingham, President .; Studley and ' Captain
Loomis. Several names were added to the
already long roll, and the military organiza-
tions also received many additions.-- The

young men of the ward seem to be ; alive i to
the issues and are showing great activity: in
the good work which goes so bravely on.

After the adjournment of the club the two

military companies already organized held
business meetings. Captain Ladieu presided
over his. company of fifty-fo- ur men, while

Captain Beach was chairman of his company
meeting. Uniforms were selected and re-

cruiting committees were appointed. I

Steps were taken for the purpose of form
ing a tiuru company. xne commiuee ap-
pointed went actively to work and soon en-
rolled a third company, forty-fiv- e men enlist
ing. H. K. .Lioomis was elected captain,
unarles ti. - Warner first lieutenant, a., vt.
Hotchkiss second lieutenant. The company
adjourned to meet Wednesday nieht.

After the formation of tne tnira company
a meeting of the commissioned officers of the
commands was held to elect field officers. P.
B. Buckingham was elected major, and will
acDoint his staff at the next meeting of the
battalion.

The Mllford Fair.
Continuation or the Races New Haven

Horse Take Third Money In Two
Classes Other Facta of Interest.
The storm which has interfered so much

with the Milford and Orange fair during the
past few days continued yesterday morning.
aud it was not until nearly noon that tele
grams were sent out to the principal towns
that incompleted races would take place. At
this hour the rain had ceased falling, the
clouds raised and blue sky appeared on
the borders of the western horizon.
The country farmer, with his yoke
of oxen and brush harrow, ' was set at
work to smooth off the face of the track
and everything so far as possible was placed
in readiness for the races which were to fol
low.

The first race was a continuation of the
2:50 class, which was adjourned Thursday on
account of the storm. When the time for
the races arrived the judges were absent and
new ones had to be selected. They were
John Hard of Stratford, W. E. Trubee of
Bridgeport and Dr. J. L. Lyon of New Haven,
with Mr. Gates of Derby as time keeper.
The remaining heats of the race were, con-

sidering the condition of the track, fine ones.
It will be recollected that on the second heat
Thursday in this race it was declared a dead
one between Why Not and Wulard. This
time, however, it was evident that Why Not
was in for first place in the remaining heats,
and so it proved. After a spirited contest
the chestnut mare won the race in two heats,
Following is the summary of the entire race

D. B. Beaumont enters ch. m. Why Not, 1,
0. 1. 1.

Jacob Broschart enters b. g. Willard, 6, 0,
4, 7.

E. C. Palmer enters b. g. Dixie, 2, 3, 2,
Time 2:44. 2:41i. 2:40i. 2:41i.
Why Not took first money, Willard second

and Dixie third, under protest.
After one heat in the 2:50 class was trotted,

the "free-for-al- l" was called and the follow-
ing horses appeared on the track : O. A,
Hickok. Fitzgerald, Emma and Claremont.
the horses taking positions in the order
named. The judges in this race were W. E.
Trubee of Bridgeport, Kichard bnerwood
Bridgeport and C. H. Stillson of Ansonia,
with Mr. Gates of Ansonia as time keeper.
After several unsuccessful efforts a fair start
was made, and before reaching the quarter
pole Claremont took the lead, holding it to
the end, although closely pursued by Hickok.
Like the other races,-thi- s was for the best
three in five, and 'Claremont was the winner
in three straight heats. Following is the sum
mary :

J. L. Lyon enters b. g., O. A. Hickok,
0, 0.

John Hazlett enters b. h., Fitzgerald, 3.

2,2.
John Hard enters br. m., Emma, 4, 0, 0.
Charles H. Yale enters ch. g.,. Claremont,

1, 1, I- -

Time 2:391, 2:38, 2:38.
Claremont took first money, Fitzgerald

second and u. A. fiickok tmrd.
During the race in the 2:50 class Jacob

Broschart, of this city, entered a protest
against "Dixie," on tne ground that ne nad
record of 2:37. The owner, Mr. Palmer,
made oath before the judges that such was
not tne face, and tne race proceeded witn tne
protest standing against tne Horse.

It was late when the 2:44 class was called.
Of the twelve horses entered only the fol
lowing appeared on the track: John T. Hoff-
man, Patchen Maid, Farragut, Fannie Ferris,
Dixie, Isaac, Jeremiah and Young Moore.
This race was for a pnrse of $200, divided
as follows : $120 to first, $50 to second and
$30 to third. The first heat was won by
Dixie in 2:391, and when our reporter left it
was a question whether the race would be
finished before dark.

Connecticut Congregational Churches.
The following items from the minutes of

the General Conference of Connecticut are of
interest as suggestive of the condition of du
ties of the church. There are 298 churches,
133 of whom have pastors and 100 actingpas
tors. These churches have in all 55,598 mem-
bera. The additions by professions exceed
the removals by death by only 188 the last
year. Ninety-si-x churches added none by
profession. The ratio of infant baptism was
12 to every 1,000 members. One hundred
and seventeen churches with 10,669 members
baptized no children. There are enrolled in
the Sabbath schools 52,399 members. The
aggregate value of the Congregational church
edifices, chapels and land occupied by them
in the State is $5,078,585. Of parsonages
there are 192 whose aggregate value is $610,
800. There are 188 churches that have funds
other than parsonages to an aggregate value
of $856,051. The aggregate value of funds,
parsonages and places of worship is $b,545
436. Of the 298 churches 133 report debts
to the aggregate amount of $348,115. The
highest salary paid is $6,000 and the lowest
$200. The average salary including the use
of parsonage is $1,309. In 1864 it was $1
4C0. The charities in 1879 were $212,360.54.
an average of $712.62 for each church and
$3.82 for each member. The total of parish
expenses and legacies for the last year was

1,916,445.12.

State Correspondence.
North Haves.

The Garfield and Arthur club will hold
special meeting at Iinsley's,

Hall on Monday
- I 1 1 n 1 J

evtiuuuj, at wmcii uxiie a xugeiow uouru wm
De formed. All wno desire to become mem- -

bers are requested to be present at that time.
The Hancock and English clnb are to un-

furl their banner near the depot on Tuesday
evening, at which time Lawyers Charles li.
Fowler of East Haven and Timothy 3. Fox
of New Haven are announced to speak npon
the issues of the day. .

Solomon F. Linsley is the contractor for
the new bridge across the Qninnipiac at
Sackett's Point, and bids are now being re-
ceived for the construction of the new high-
way which is to cross it.

The employes of the N. T., N. H. and H.
R. K., at the depot here, were examined this
morning for color-blindne-

Sept. 10, 1880.

State News.

The Greenwich water works are completed.
and give satisfaction.

Rev. Father Synnott. of Bridgeport, for
bids his Catholic flock to go-- on Sunday ex
cursions. -

Stamford now alsims to have the champion
"raw cabbage eater and lager beer drinker''
of the State.

The fair of the Union Agricultural Socie--'

ty of Monroe, "Huntington and Trumbull will
be held at their fair grounds September 23d
and 24th. .

On Saturday, Sept. 18th, there will "be a
fifty mile run at Woodside Park, for a purse
of $75. The contestants are Messrs Geo.
Sawter, James Murphy and Geo. Kelson.

Edward McGlinohey and George Simmons,
who made a desperate assault upon Liquor
Detective Ewing at Bridgeport a few weeks
ago, were find by theSuperior Court $125
and costs and $75 and costs respectively, i

Wesleyan University at Middletown opens
its fall term with a new president, Dr. Beach,
and four new instructors in Latin, Greek,
physical and social science. The freshmen
class numbers about sixty, including seven
young women. . ? ?

- The East Windsor women have not only
paid a third of the f1,700 debt of the First
Congregational church, but have also fenced
the building in, planted evergreens about it,
furnished blinds and paint, which will soon
be nut on. tut street lamns at the entrance
and a chandelier inside, and set the old clock
in tne tower going.

4 Handkerchief ' dress good
J. N. Abajc & Co.

tora jsairroaa.
r yt UM ana erser aaniaj, fiuw Yin, locu

giTrains leave New Haven, as follows : ,

oil S EW YORK Express train st .8:a8, 't-i-

vrai a. m., l:oo, Ksa, ana ozta p. in. xns v:.l ,
a. m. train stora at Mllford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESSj vis Barleia Slver Branch, 11:40 p. m., dally exoept Sundays, stop,st BridKeDert. South Norwalk and Stamford.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 6:30. 7:15 a ml. 10.

noon, 3:45 and 6:42 p. m. iwa xor xnagepon at7:30 p. m.
SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will leaveat :15 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot st

11:60 p. m.
FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN

' 1 na "he Morth Expres.2:65 a. m., (daily except Mondays) for Hartford,stopping at Meriden. This train Hart-ford to Boston via WUllmantlc xnlftit.
STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wt,.rf

, (Belle Dock), at 4:46 a m., daily, except afondavsfor Springfield, stopping at Meriden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:15 am. for Bnrlaa, field Express at 10:38 a m. for Meriden. BsrUxL
New ISriUin, Middletown, Hartford and Sprlutfield ; 10:48 a m., accom. to Meriden only Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartfordand Meriden only. Accommodation 8:20 p. .to Springfield, Accommodation at 5:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping atMeriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8;io pTm.for Springfield. Express 12:00 midnight for
Meriden, Hartford and Springfield, Sunday ex-
press 12:00 midnight for Meriden, Hartford and
Springfield.

FOB NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East Express train at '12-3-

midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at
only. Accommodation trains at 10:40a m., 4:00 p. m., (Special to Conn. River, 'stop-

ping at all stations.) 6:16 p. m., 8:30 . m
(freight with passenger car, New Haven to New'
London, stopping at all stations.)
Daily. K. M. REED, Vice President.

Je9

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck s Bishop's Express Office, 21

street. Baggage called for and checkedfrom house. a6 8m

Boston & New York Air line R.R.On and after MONDAY. Mav a. lasn .,.
will run as follows
8:05 a m. Train for Willlmantln .....

'Pvf Wlllimantlc With trains of thA N v
K. and X. L. N. railroads, arrivl, fn

at 1:15 p. m., Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:27
p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:45 a m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at Willl-mant- lc

with N. V. and N. K and New LondonNorthern Railroads.
6:05 p. m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at Willi-.-..

mantio with New London Northern R. B., forNorwich and New London.
Trains leave Turnervills for Colchester at 9:43 a m.

1:05, 6:57 and 7:36 p. m.
Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:21 and 11:5S a

m., and 5:35 and 7:14 p. m.
Trains connect at Middletown with the Connecticut

vauuj wuiriMu lor oayoroos ana xiartrord.
J. H. FRANKLIN,

3e7 Bsperintendent.

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck St Bishop's Express Office, S19

street. Baggage called for and checkedfrom house. a 9m

New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday, May Sd, 1880

f?35 Trains will leave New Haven at 7 :10 m,,
J4gilO38 a., ins and C:0'J p. in. for Plalnville

ygWiitw Hartford, Westfleld, Holyoke, Easthamp--
ton. Northampton and WlMamflhnrcr

Trains will arrive from the above points at t:15 a
m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Close Connections.
At Plalnville with trains east and west on New Tortsnd New England BR.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Westlield with Boston and Albany KB.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the offlesand depots. EDWARD A. RAY,

General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 3, 1880. myas

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
IlOR SALE at Peck Bishop's Express Office,
H vjnapei sireec Baggage called for and checked
from house. afi 3m

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE!"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (npon arrival of
9:33 a. m. train from New Haven) WITHTI1ROI II CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:60 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:25 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p.
BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with

3:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:00 nightKB T I 11 M (J T II K O U 11 CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 13:30
neon, NewHaven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pittsfield and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jnne 28, 1880 Je29

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck & Bishop's Express Office, 1

street. Baggage called for and checked
from house a6 8ss

South End and Morris Cove
STAGE LINE.

LEAVES SOUTH END at 8:00 a. ro., 1 and 6 P. to. :
7:30 p. m.

Leaves Boston Grocery, No. 386 Chapel street. New
Haven at 9:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday, 10:SS
p. m. Saturday leaves 8:30 Instead 7:30 p. in., Chapelstreet route.

Special contracts made with parties desiring to goto the Shore, or elsewhere, in stages. Apply to the
undersigned, or W. Bailey. JAMES D. ASHBEE,

JelOtf Manager.
NAUGATUOK RAILROAD.

COMMENCING MAY" 3, 1880. Trains con- -
with this roadJJneoting

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
6:45 a. m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train for

Waterbury and Winsted.
10:00 a. m. THKOIICJH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
2:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
5:30 p. m. THKOUOil CAE for Waterbury, Watertowa

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEA YE WINSTED AT

6:00 a. m., 1:15 and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

5:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:81 and 6:30 p. ro.
GEO. W. BEACH, Sup't

Bridgeport, May 3, 1878. mylg
New Haven and Derjjy llailroadT

Train Arraiieremeiit. Com-
mencing May 3, I88O.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 6:45 and 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:30 and 6:30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40, 7:55 and 11:35 a. m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Nungatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINTABD, Bupt.
New Haven, May 1, 1880. my3

South Haven Stages
A. B. Chidsey, Proprietor.

I" EAVES South Haven at 8:30 a. m., 1:45 and 5:45 p.
JLAvo- - 386 Chapel street, 11:00 a. m., 4:00 and 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, leaves 0hapel street at 9 p. m.

Headquarters, Boston Grocery,
Jy8tf 386 Chapel street.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
Daily Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock
at 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. . 8TARIN.

lautain AioAlister. every Sunday. Tuesdav and Thurs
day. The ERA.8TUS CORNINU, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the ST AKIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; with berth in state
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

Fbke GoAcn leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl-ist- er

& Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spauldlng's drug store, 89 Church street.

jy28 w, B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.

LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN KEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North Elver,3S New York. Are among the largest steamships

crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid Steerage
Tickets, $26. "Being $2 lower than most other Lines.'
Offices, 60 and 73 Broadway, New York. F. W. J,
HUBST, Manager.

Agents at Now Haven. BUNNELL b SCR ANT ON
W. EITZr-ATUIC- A. McALISTER, OEOBOE If

Carriages and Wagons for Sale.
lqgkj BEACH WAGON, also Rockaway.

shifting top, patent wheels ; also second-han- d Wagons
and Carriages.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

Ja26 ' I. TOBIN, 104 HOWE STREET.

miLLINERY GOODS.

ELEGANT,
STYLISH, ATTRACTIVE,

31'LLE JOHNS,
LATE OF NEW XOBK,

Now located at tie new and commodious store;

lOl CHAPOL STREET,
UNDER THE F.T.T.TOT HOUSE,

returns her sincere thanks to the ladles of Saw Ha
van for their appreciation of her. efforts, made in
their behalf, and also for the liberal, patronage be-

stowed npon her. v

She begs leave to announce that in eoDseqaenee of
steadily increasing business she will not set apart
any day for an opening, bnt will be happy to have the
ladies call at her

MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS
at any time and inspect her really superb and artistic

designs in

HATS, BONNETS, ETC.
ap29

AUGUSTUS A. BALL,ORKAHEIITAIi IKON RAILING WORKS,16 AUDUBON STKEET, NEW HAVEN, CT..
MANUFACTURER of Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,

Balconies and Crestines, also
Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns. Oirders, illumina-
ted Tile, etc. All kinds of iron work for public build-
ings and prisons. Hoof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc.

aiUMly

; Fare $1, Including Berth.
Tickets tor tne Roeinrl Trip, $1.50.

The steamer a H. NORTHAM, Japt.
. a. Bowns, win leave mw iu "

!:00 n. m.. Sundays excepteo. uww- -,
Berkele Cnrtiss' 109 Church street, near onap- -

r ..r.i.IV'L-X.- " T , T rant " 1 PACK. lOS TSS

New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted, stoppingJ5.n tt NOBTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and 23d street at 8:15 p. m., and
the CONTINENT AX at 11:80 o'clock p. rn., "--J
excepted Saturday nights at Vl o cioca nucuusuo

The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves wow

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at tne
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapel

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing
ton. - .

a3 wao. a. waxw, na- -

ANCKO.R LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSBS

Sail every Saturday.
NEW TOKK TO GLASGOW.

These steamers do not carry cattle, sboep or pigs. V

And every Saturday l''S7TCRW YORK TO XONDQN DIRECT. . .

CABINS, (53 to Ki.1. Excursion at ReducedKatei.
,KassenKeraccuujuiuuai,iuuo "UD""

AH Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked atlowest rates to or from any

r ... o.iinnin iCnriiM ov America.. . U..M. hunrliamALrrarcsisHuea i i r i 1 W , j '
throuKhout Kngiana, rooiiuu t
HXCTXBBOX BBOTHSM. 7 BOWiaBO 6U1I, N. X

m. nownes 3)9 Chrtpel St.. nr navea

IMI-flA-H LINE !
: Royal Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpao

Every Thursday or aaturoay.
ivmi Tons.

CITY OF BERLIN. 6491 CITY of BBUSBE1.8, ano
CITY of RICHMOND4W7 CIA x oi r,vr fjaa
CITY OF CHE8TER,456S CITY OF PARIS, Tmr?
CITYofMONTREAIJSO CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

Theee magnincent steamers, duiik m K 1
compartment, are among the strongest, largest ana

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, ana take np tne wnoio
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
smidships, forward or tne engines, wnere lease noun
u,..i ii. nT 1. hi is felt, ana are rerjiete vim every com
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, to.

. ,The cuisine nas always Deen a specialty w m
(T&hlna and bathrooms, tientlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
&c, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelloa.
p.du.(tn nf thin dim. will find their comfort and

...
privacy particularly ssuoieu, uu m i"u' .v..
unsurpaseed. .... .....r or rates oi passage auu i t-- jJOHN Cr. DALE, Agent,
Or to ! Broadway, new;iorK.

Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. litzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell a Scran ton, 205 Chapel street.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS, .

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

SEW YORK.

and sell on commission, for cash or onBUY all securities dealt in at tne New York Stock
Exchange.

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of oonunission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEM TO
EXCHANGES OP BONDS IN WASHING-
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

Je30

New York, New England & Western

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Nos. 31 and 33 Pine Street, New York.

No. 19 Congress treetB uoston
Union Building, Chicago.

CAPITAL STOCK - - - $800,000
to Investors carefully selected securities,OFFERS from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. Invest

ment securities bought and sold on commission.
Tn.dA for holders of defaulted securities.

Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, rauroaa companies auii utiier
porations. correspondence soiicnea.

JUiiJN t. HUUBl, rresiaem, I Vnrfc
GEORGE W. DEBEVOI8E, V. Pres. f "ow
LUCIUS L. HUBBARD, Asst. Vice Pres., Boston.
WB. P. WATSON, Sec. and Treas., Chicago.
mh-2- 6m

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK.

203 Chapel St, New Hayen.
DIKECTORS.

(The charter requires not less than fire.)
Charles Atwateb. Henry KnMsAM.

Eli 8. Quintard. Wm. L. Evebitt.
Chables Bates. F. J. Whittkmoke.
Geohok Botsfobd. Edwabd Downes.
HeNbi F. Anebttsb. Benjamin Notes.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount CarmeL
Fbieno C. Allen, Wallingford.

OFFICERS.
Bvnjamtn Notes lresident.
Hemby Killam Vice President.
Daniel Spencer Secretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up-
wards.

The object of this institution is to encourage per-
sons to small savingB and thereby provide something
for the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-

positors for the present year, and all deposits called
for will be paid on demanp.

je3tf BENJ. NOYES, President.

Jewelry, Watclies, Clocks.
handsome, stylish. A choice varietyELEGANT, establishment, ;i8 Church, near Crown

street. My stock comprises everything that should
be found in a first-cla- ss store. My prices considering
quality of goods are extremely low. Pebble Specta-
cles sold at $2.50, regular price $4. Other goods pro
portionate. I? A specialty oi uepairing.

s4 John H. G. Dnrant, No. 38 Church st.

LOUIS S. MASON, Grocer,
748 STATE STREET,. Merwin's Block,

S making improvements in his Btore, and is pre
A parintr to meet demands for the fall trade, with
additions to his stock, and offers a large assortment
of Crockory, Mason's Jars in qts and pta, Yellow Ware,
Rockineham Ware. Flower Pots. Brushes, Brooms,
Wooden Ware, Elastic Starch, Arbuckle's Coffee, For-
eign and Domestic Pickles, Chow-Cho- Kennedy's
Biscuit, Flavoring txtracta. Canned Ooods, Jellies,
Shelf Goods of all kinds, Teas, Coffees and Spices,
Confectionery. Fruits, Nuts, Grapes, Meats and Vege-

tables, Sweet Watermelons and Citron Melons, and
other goods too numerous to mention, usually kept in
a nrst-cla- store, and all at satisfactory prices.

LOUIS S. MASOX,
74S State Street, near Bradley.

au31

ELECTRICITY.
MISS S. J. ROOT, Electrician,

made electricity a remedial agent andHAVING study, is competent to administer it
safely and effectually. Its use is very beneficial in
debility, nervous prostration, rheumatism, neuralgia,
etc, etc

Office Honrs from 8to8P. M.
Ko. 494: Chapel Street.

au20 lm

JUST RECEIVED,
Another invoice of those Reliable

MONITOR

VI if--rt- IT. oil J

OIL STOVES !

Secure one and laugh at the Heat, Dust, Ashes,
Time, Labor and Expense caused your neigh-
bors by using coal stoves.

A list of 275 names of those using the Monitor in
New Haven and vicinity can be seen by calling at

395 and 39.7 State Street.
H. K. PEASE & S0,Agts.

elons. Melons.
lOO Mountain Sweets just re

ceived fresh, 18c eacn.
Extra Nice Ripe Tomatoes, 2c

per quart.
Peaches, 5c per quart.

Bargains ' Bargains!tr ' mA ao. Hi njutujiiiii
Cor. Hill St. and Congress Ave.

GolDriLiiMsforffliiinaDoiis
Special Rates to Iarge Consumers.

E. A. Gessncr & Co.,
Apothecaries' Hall,

S017 301 Chapel Street,

Era

mm
Oars. X speedy and Certain Antidote lor catarrn,
BuaJXes. Colds In tlia Head, Influenza, and uronoru--

tts. A Oenstitnttanal remedy and absolute cure, rxua
all Drmmists. or delivered by D. B. Dewey Co,

Dar street. M. T.. at 1.S0 a package. Pamphlets
nuiUsSflessK,, !,;,vti.i,!W A i

Gaildren cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Oentamr Linimenta, the World's great Pain-r-e liev--

ins areata for Man and Beast. 08 MoThSaly

kith
United States Hotel.

OW EUROPE AW PliAW.
Booms for one person, from

,
50c to fl.60.

. ,
e1 AO irm

Elevator and all Modern Improvements.
Cor. Fulton. Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. L. Tramss, Proprietor.
EW YORK Elevated Railroad have depot in
the hotel : cars run every three minutes. xime

to Grand Central Depot, 2U minutes. Beataurant
open from 8am. m.til 9 p. m. selO ly

Revere House,
BOSTON, MASS.,

REDUCTION IX PRICE
$2.50 to $3.00 per Day.
Notwithstanding the reduction in price, the

hitherto aiinvaiea excellence oi tne isme win
be strictly maintained.

CHAS. B. FERRIS,
oSeodly- - Proprietor.

THE GREAT NEBYE BESTOHATITE.

WYOEVIOKE.
A Blood, Brain and Nerve Food.

A tstwpraitm rnre in all forma of Nervous DcbiHtT.
fVmatitntioTift. Heart Aifectionp. Ver

tigo, Weakness of Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary
Organs, Female weakness, restoring iftxnaustea

Vigorous Health, and Manhood. -

WYOMOK.ECXXRKS all diseases arising from Alcohol, Tobacco,
frTUTTTTl At

Alio. U ivrmi ui nervuuB wm jjiriiii ui- -
ases. finch as Lapse of Memory, Dizziness, Paralysis,

Neuraleia. Nervoua Headache, Hysteria, Chorea,

are airectea wiia any or ime oow uiwro,or anv ether Brain or Nervous trouble, don't fail to
try the iamona .

SlIA'OA' Jb MAR WICK,
Chemists and Apothecaries,

Sott Proprietors and Xamtfactvrert,
No.143 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

' field by all Druggists, Send for Pamphlet.

VA. asm v . i n r
ULLUU, Anil UtUrrSUO

BURLINGTON R. R. CO.
6 PERCENT.

FirstMortgage Bonds

30 YEARS TO RXJN.
Interest payable January and July

The entire issue oftnese First Hortssse
Bonds on the Alain Line from the City oi
Toledo, Ohio, to the City ofKokomo, Ind.,
1H3 mlll, u SL,sw,lrJU, sr xess man 91,.
VOO per mile.
For Sale at 92 1-- 2 and. Accrued In

terest.
The right Is reserved to advance the pricenunoui novice.

Geo. Wm. Ballou & Co.
BANKERS,

72 Devonshire Street, Boston.
14 Wall Street, New York.

js21 MoATh3m

KNOW THYSELF!
The untold miseries that result

from indiscretftn In early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
MKUKJAJi 1 IN MU X U IK, ISOStOn,
entitled THE SCIENCE OP
ILIFK ; or, SELF-PKE- S-

KRVATION. Exhausted vi--
ity, nervous andphysical debility, or vitality lm- -

ttaired by the errors of youth or too close aDclication
to business, may be restored and manhood regained,

Two nunareatn edition, revised and enlarged, justvnril4ariar1 T ia a a4anoWl mnrliAsI wnvlr V. kost 4wt

the Enelish lancruaffe, written bv a chysiclan of tzreat
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all lorms oi prevailing aisease, tne result or many
years oi extensive ana success! ui practice, eituer one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

The London Lancet says : 44 No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor. "

The Tribune says : " The author has had unprece
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
nabits or lnnenteo. ue is a t, and:
therefore knows wmereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cents
lor postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISHEI-Ij-, M. P., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr. W. H. TTF.AT,PAliKEK.No. 4Bullftnch
Street, Boston, Masa,

xne autnor may THYSELFconsulted on ail diseases requiring skill and experi
ence, jeio MThaw

III OUT
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !
fTTE shall commence our Annual Clearins Out
J j Sale of Summer Goods to make room for Fall

and Winter Lines. Now is your time to secure Great
Bargains at

No. 294 Chapel Street

NO. 293 GRAND STREET.
We are bound to make a elean sweep If low prices

will do it.
Hen's tine hand sewed strap Shoes. U. 3 snd 4 widths

$4.50, worth $6.
juen-- nne macnine seweo, l, z, a, 4, a, o wiatns, S3,

worth $4.50.
Men's fine calf button. 2. 8. 4, S widths, $3.50 and

$4.60.
Men's French kid strap Shoe, $4.50, worth $5.50.
Men's Shoes of all kinds from $1 np.
Ijadies' French kid button, (Joyce make) $2,worth $6
Boys' Calf Button,;good and stylish,;at very low fig--

Robert A. Beniiaiii,
294 Chapel and 293 Grand Streets.

Peaches and Grapes.
have a lot of nice Peaches for eating or can-

ningWE and fine Concord and Delaware Grapes,
all fresh from the growers.

Berkele & Curtiss,
loe Chnrrh Street.

Elm City Snirt Company.
Ban1dTatented, Oct.

....

. Or. .Oft
tented. Hca.SO'

" ; ' MAmTAOTTTRERS OF
ELM CITY IJIPROVKU KIKE SHIIIT,

70 Court Street, Kew Hsres, Conn.
beg leave to inform oar friends and theWB that ws enter npon the New Year with a foil

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, snd an
prepared to sen onr Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
Wholesale Department will be conducted as
asaaL Oar CnKlom Department will receive
special attention none bat the most skiUral mechan-
ics are empleyed. The most approved makes of Cot-
tons and Superior LinenK, carefully selected for onr
fine trade, will be used, felne S'srelgn Caney
Shlrtlngs We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
English Fancy Shirtings of era peri or fabrics, embrac-

ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The sty le of
onr Shirts is represented in the above cut. The pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-

sirable as to fit and serrkse. floods are warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. - We invite in-

spection of the 1abrie, workmanship and style of cut-
ting, at onr office, TO Court street, corner of State,
Sew Haven. - - - -

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wara-snt- ta

and ether good styles Cotton, which we offer to
close at $0 and 75 eents.

- KLH CITY SHIRT CO.,
fJBtf QBO. P. HAKVia.

FOR SALE,
SIX SEAT WAGON, one of the best makers and

XI lngooaoroer. E. E.HAIX.
230 Chapel Street.

-- Local News'
For other Local News sea Second Page.

The Campaign.
be Stratford Republicans Notes Gsn- -

.I.,;-!'- ; u. '.....I I "

The campaign rally of theEepubEcana; of
Stratford, Thursday craning took place, de-

spite the heavy sky, the mod and the' rain,
and was a vary decided Bucoess. It wasf at
first thought to postpone, but as the speakers
were coming U was decided to go ahead.- j At
8 o'clock a committee from the Garfield and
Arthur club;

'
consisting, of the Hon., rjJL.

Benjamin, Stiles Judson and F, J. Beardaley,
proceeded to the '

depot to meet the Hon.! K.
D. Sperry, the - speaker of the evening, and
escorted him to the headquarters of the club.

Upon their arrival in front of the hall the
elegant banner was flung to the breeze amid
the shouts and cheers of the crowd, and a
profusion of red ' fire. There was also a
large bonfire. The banner hangs suspended
from a pole placed in front of the Masonic

building, across Main street to the tree op
posite. - It bears the portraits of the Bepub-lica-n

candidates, with the names of James A.

Garfield and Chester A. Arthur for president
and vice president,

" and Hobart B. Bigelow
for Governor of Connecticut. The large
gathering then adjourned to the headquarters
of the Garfield and Arthur dub, and the
meeting was opened by the president of the
club, Hon. F. A. Benjamin, with a fewt re
marks, introducing the speaker of the even-
ing, the Hon. N. : D. Sperry of New Haven.
Mr. Sperry kept his audience in the best of
humor and was listened. to with the closest
attention. At the close of the meeting three
cheers were given for the speaker and the
Republican candidates. Good music was fur-
nished by the Glee club. The officers of the
club extended a vote of thanks to Superin-
tendent John T. Moody for his kindness in
stopping the express trains for the accommo- -
uhuuii ox iiio guests ana speajrers ox lue emu.

The First ward Hancock and English club
of East Haven have named themselves the
'Charles L. Mitchell Escort." ' "'

The "Flunkett Zouaves" are drilling. ,

Wm. Parsons and E.-- Graves spoke at a
Democratic flag raising in Westrille Thurs
day night. A correspondent says: "'The
news from Vermont has ceased to be of value
as an index to public opinion,' says the Reg
ister, and was not dwelt upon at this 'grand
rally' of the "Westville unterrified. Demo
crats about town so noisy a few weeks ago
are very quiet over the news from Vermont."

General Kilpatrick, who speaks in this city
next Tuesday evening, speaks also at a grand
Republican meeting in Bristol. Monday even
ing.

Co. A, Bigelow battalion, had a drill at the
Union Veteran Legion's headquarters, and
adopted a uniform from Burgess & Burgess',
a silver colored coat and cape trimmed in blue
with cap to match.

Perseverance Rewarded,
Recently Jerome Grannies, the New Pres

ton stage driver, had a very few minutes to
catch the train at New Preston station on the
Shepaug railroad. He started with two
horses, a heavy wagon and several passengers.
Arriving at the depot, he found that the train
had gone. He started for Washington depot
and the train had left there on his 'arrival.
Whipping up his team, he continued his
course and headed the train off at a cross-
ing some distance below the depot, stopped
the train and delivered the passengers safely
on Doara.

Greenback Mass meeting ht.

General Weaver, of Iowa, the Greenback
candidate for President, will address the citi
zens of New Haven county from the stand on
the Green this evening. H. C. Baker of
Hartford, H. N. Hewitt of Rocky Hill, and
others also will be present and discuss the
"reform issues" of the hour. The Central
Greenback Club are to meet at room 11, In
surance building, at 7 o'clock, an preceded
by a full brass band will escort General
Weaver to the Green. Should the weather
prove agreeable the leaders have no doubt
but that a large number of our citizens will
turn out to hear General Weaver, who . is
forcible speaker.

State Convention . of Cnlver'salists.
The State convention of TJniversalists will

meet in Stamford Wednesday and continue
la session during Thursday. The delegates
will be warmly welcomed by the local church.
The programme is as follows : Tuesday
evening, 7:30, sermon by Kev. A. B. Hervey,
on spiritual compensation. Wednes
day a. m. , conference and prayer meeting,
led by Dr. Dodge ; 10, organization of con
vention ; 11:30, meeting of women's centen
ary association ; 2:30 p. m., sermon by Kev.
John Lyon, of Bridgeport, to bo followed by
the communion service ; 4, business session
7:30, occasional sermon by Bev. J. H. Cha-pi- n,

D. D., on "Our Need and Our Oppor
tunity." Thursday, 8 a. m., conference
meeting, led by Kev. S. P. Blackford, of
Norwich ; 9, reports of parishes presented
by the secretary ; 9:30, address by Kev. A.
B. Hervey on "How to have the best Sunday
school;" 10:30, missionary .meeting; 2:30 p.
m., sermon by Rev. J. M. Pullman, D. D.,
of New York ; 7:30, sermon by the Rev. Al-m-

Gunnison, of Brooklyn;

A Sixth C. V. Veteran's Letter.
Among the members of the Sixth Connec-

ticut Volunteers who were unable to be pres-
ent at the annual reunion held at New Britain
September 8 was Captain George W. Bailey,
of St. Louis. He sent a letter, however,
from which the following is an extract. After
speaking of the right of personal opinion he
calls to mind that those the Union soldiers
fought and those at the North who sympa
thized with the rebels were Democrats. That
every shot fired at our soldiers was fired by a
Democrat ; and proceeds as follows : "That
an inose wno earnestly expressed a
sincere desire that we would ' be lost
on our Port Royal
expedition were Democrats 1 That the
men who opposed our principles, our loyalty
to our country, ana our armies, were uemo-crat- s

! That the men who undermined, and
starved, and bunted wltn bloodnounds and
shot in cold blood our unfortunate, helplt
comrades in Southern prison pens were Demo
crats! inat tne men wno desired to destroyour national honor by repudiating our war
debt incurred in suppressing a Democratic
rebellion were Democrats I That every man
who claims that our murdered comrades of
Anderson vi lie prison were "served right" is
a Democrat ! That every man who. would
set aside the verdict of battle which we aided
in establishing is a Democrat ! That every
man who would vote to undo what was ac
complished as legitimate fruits of victory.
and would restore to power to ' 're-
construct" the salaries of our patriotic gene
rals and officers who assisted in suppressingthe rebellion below starving point in order
to supersede them with is
a Democrat! That every man who would assist
in placing in power to "read
just" the pensions allowed our wounded
comrades, and those allowed the widow and
orphans of our fallen comrades, is a
Democrat 1 Every man who approves
the ousting from office of our dis-
abled comrades and filling the vacancies with

ls is a Democrat ! That every man
who hopes to regain by the ballot what was
lost with our assistance on the field of battle,is a Democrat I That every enemy of our re-
public but a friend to its treasury only, is a
democrat I mat every man who seeks to as-
sist to obtain control of ' the
national treasury by gigantic frauds, intimi-
dations, midnight raids, open denial of the
rights of our loyal citizens, and bold and ruf-
fianly defiance of lawful authority, and byfraudulent returns of perjured judges of elec
tion is a Democrat ! - If there were no other
reasons why old veterans should not hesitate
as to where they can consistently stand, it
would prove sumcieni xor us to consider the
sort of company we would be found in. On
the one aide we find the spirit of our mar-
tyred President who called us forth to battle,
and wno is the fittest and noblest representa-
tion of

' 'Hie wasted forms of men who fill
" The Patriot graves of the nation." '

Beside him stand that immortal trio of re-

presentative American soldiers who are the
pride of the Repubtio and the admiration of
the civilized- - world Grant, Sheridan and
Sherman ! In the same company we find an
illustration of what eminence can be reached
in spite of poverty by genius, honesty, perse-
verance and merit General Garfield ! With
these stand' one patriot statesmen and the
olid buHineaa interests jot the country, and

its true citizens, touching the elbow with our
veteran armies of the Republic and keeping
step to the music of the Union!"

Grateful, comfortinff and sristAinincr In
1 mental or physical weakness are Malt Sitters.

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARtf -

MALT AND HOPS
fur.. .' fi.,i :

Thousands are dally passing to
EXHAUSTION. because unable to throw off
the Debility which baa fastened itself npon their

Why? Beeanae the cause, Enfeebled
and Inapeveristtect Blood, la not

reached by any remedy or treatment. GWe theeem-happ-

invalids something to sustain life, something
to create new. Rich Blood. Give them Goo Di-

gestion, Active Livers, and Healthy Kidneys, end
Pure Blood will electrify the system and throw off
disease. Mailt Bitters I At once a Medicine and a

Food, this wonderful Nutrient and Invigorant builds
up enfeebled digestion, regulates the flow of the gas- -

Mi. IiiImb AtamnlvMt liul UUimllateS-ever- article OX

diet, and Vitalizes with new life every organ and fluid
of the body.

HALT BITTERS are prepared without fermenta-
tion from Canadian BARLEY MALT and HOPS, and
commend themselves to Consumptives and those of
Consumptive Tendency ,to Delicate Females and Sick-

ly Children, to the Aged and to the Nervous and to the
Mentally and Physically Prostrated, as the purest, sa-

fest, and most powerful Bestoratlve yet discovered in
tnttlldlM.

Ask for Malt Bitters prepared by the Malt Bitters
Company and see that every bottle bears the Trade
Mark Label, duly signed and enclosed in wave lines
as seen In cut-- ;

Malt Bitters are for sale by all druggists. (5)

LIFK AND HEALTH.
A WOHDERFVL MEDICINE,saw. awn siirk.

The Great Internal and External Remedy

Lab a, JF"r m kit fl 1"
IaArARULL,

X. K
W
BO

CUBES

Rheumatism, Ifenralgla, Malaria,
Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Sore Throat,mflnmMa.tiAn Of the LiUTlSTM. ASC.

u.-l- r inflammation of the Kidneys, Backache,
Piles, Bunions, or Soreness of the Feet from whatever
twins. JSUniH or Bcaaun, wu xiiihiiiiiiiw. j 'iitW TiMt. TTnmora. and all diseases of the Skin.
For all female oomplainta and weaknesses it has no
equal. Thousands have been saved from an untimely
death by its use. Do not delay, but try It.

It is a household necessity. Full particulars in our
Illuminated Cards and Circulars sent free upon ap-

plication by mail.
A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction

or money refunded. rllty cents ana i per ooiue.
Trial bottles, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Samuel Obaby a Comvant, Proprietors,
d39 MBawlynr 237 Broadway, New York

A SURE CURE !

For Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery, Cramps, Cholera,

And all those Numerous Troubles of the
Stomach and, Bowels

So Prevalent at this Season.
Ro Remedy known to the Medical Profes
sion has been in use so long and with
such uniformly latuiaciory renting as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been med with such wonderful

success in all parts of the world in thetreatment of these difficulties that it has
come to be considered

AN UlNFAIMNG CURE
For all Summer Complaints,

and such it really is when taken in time
and according to the very plain directions
inclosing eacn oouie.In such diseases the attack is usually-sudde-

and frequently very acute; butwith a safe remedy at hand for immediate
use, there is seldom danger of the fataresult which so often follows a few day;neglect.' The inclination to wait and see if themorrow does not bring a better feeling,not unfrequently occasions A vast amount
of needless suffering, and sometimes costsa life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost
Invariably save both, and with them theattendant doctor's fee.It has stood the test ox forty years constaut uee in all countries and climates,and Is perfectly safe in any person'shands.It li recommended bjr Physicians, Wor-
ses in Hospitals, and persons of all classesand professions who have had opportuni-ty for observing the wonderful resultswhich havealways followed its use.

I hsve prescribed Perry Davis' Fain Killer exten-
sively in Bowel Complaint (particularly for children),
and it is, in my opinion, superior to any preparationI have ever used for tin relief of that disease.
, A. HUNTING, M. D.

No family can afford to be without It, and Its price
brings it within the reach of alL

The use of ons bottle will go further to convince
you of Its merits than columns of newspaper adver-
tising.

Try it, and you will never do without it.
Price, a5c, 50c and $1 per bottle.
You can obtain it at any drug store, or from.

PERRY DAVIS St SON,
Proprietors, Providence, R. I.a5 d&wtol

ffmer's Safe,

Kidney i LiYGr

$1.25 PER BOTTLE!
A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid-

ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles oi
both Male and Female.

READ THE RECORD :
" It saved my life." E. B. Lakely, Selma, Ala. :

It Is the remedy that will ours the many diseases
peculiar to women." Mother's Magazine.

" It has passed severe testa and won endorsements
from some of the highest medical talent in the coun-
try." New York World. "

u No Bemedy heretofore discovered can be held for
one moment in comparison with it."

0. A. Harvey, D. D., Washington, D. C.

This Great Natural Bemedy is
for sale by all Druggists in all parts
of the World.

TBY IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

. H. II. WARNER '& CO
aulOeod&wtf Rochester, JV. Y.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE UOULD FOG

- THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

'Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the

THROAT) LUNGS AND CHEST,
j including

CONSUMPTION.
.

A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I
" It doss not dry up a cough, and ieare As causa

behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, deansea the lungs and allay, irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.''
DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing similar samcs. Be sure you get . .

' DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0' WILD CHERBT,
arith the signature of "I. BUTTS "on the wrapper.

; SO Cento and SI.OO a Bottle.
- Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Bos-

ton, Haas. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

JOSEPH 1MOEBS,
ARTIST EST FKESCO AND OIL,
"ElORJfERLY'S. Scbarfschwerdt k Co., receives or- -
X1 dera at JOHN MAYEB'8, 1 Chapel stroat.

jyuam P. O. BOX 629.

Veterinary JVotice.
" DRS. CrumLIJVAW a ROSE, Veterinary HnrJa

geona, graduates of the London and Ameri
rf-- loan Veterinary Colleges, (The only qualified

,M IV wTirgTTT in New Haven.)
Orkoe and Ueapltal, 315 CBULPEL STREET. ,

., Tinnra of attendanos. B a. m. to 8 rx m. '

Telegrams and zaeaaagaa by post promptly attended

BOX
matter of now long standing.

of Sandalwood, that are certain to pro
the stomach.

-
J.C. ALLANCO.,

. So. 83 John Street, New York.
will not cure.

n311y

ttorncs.

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and. Counsellor at ,

IS LAW CHAMBERa, NEW HAYEK CONN.,
COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS, for New York, Mas- -

aacnuaatts, juicnigan, i'ennByivania, luinoia,
CMorgia, jiionaa, xsorcn uarouiu, oouin uaroima.
CaliforBUk, Kanana. Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota. Ohio. Louisiana. Ac

Collections made in all parts of the United States, at
lowest rates, tnrougn reliable correspondents. iiti

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOBXEY AT 1.AW,

Rooms 9 and 11, G9 Church St.
aul9

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

sp6tf .,

Fine Fancy Groceries.
All the following goods are first quality

and warranted good.

Huckins' Sandwich Meats.
Turkeys Chicken, Ham, Boast Beef,

Boneless Turkey, uoneiese umcKen,
Potted Tongue, Lunch Tongue,

Lamb's Tongue, Pickled Pigs Feet.
Pickled Oysters, extra quality,ouart bottles.

Picklsd Oysters, one lb, cans.
New packing of Can baimoa,

New packing of Can Lobsters.
The best packing of Cooked Corn Beef, 1 pound and 2

pouna pacit&ges.
Good assortment of Jellies.

Also the Imported a.

Splendid variety of Pickles and Sauces.
Also the Crosse ft Blackwell Pickles.

Fine assortment of Clarets, Wines and Liquors.
Also Imported Seltzer Water Apollinaris Water.

Imported, and Domestic Cigars.
Please call and examine our variety of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
we nave no rancy prices.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
Goods delivered out of town by Express.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Goodman's Building,
jyl6 Four doors from Church St., near Music Hall

NEW YORK,

Union and Victor
Lever Hay Cutters.

The throe Largest,Stroug- -

est. Best Made and Finished
and Most Perfect Working
eLever Cutters in market.

Hide Roller Hay Cutters,
Baldwin's Improved Ameri
can Fodder Cutters, John
son's Patent Fanning; Mills.

Corn Shelters or the most
approved kinds, including-- t

h e Celebrated Burrall
Right Hand Iron Shelter.

Cider Mills, Press Screws,
Apple Grinder Castings,
etc., etc., etc.

AT LOW PRICES.
R. B. BRADLEY & CO,

inn i inn ni.i. ox x
4Uo ana 4ua oiais oireei.

D. R.V. G
pi) CURES

Dyspessia, Indigestion,
And all troubles arising therefrom

such a r Sick Headache, Uis- -
tresft alter Eatir.g, Acidity of the
Stomach, Fbtulency, Liver and

Kidney Complaint, Torpid
Liver onstipation. Piles,
Achce i: he Back and Limbs,
It is the best blood S li4WJi Purifier in
the World. Ite L, teed by all

to give per- - V I feet satis--

faction or money refunded.
Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic W lzlHg

Bitters, the best ap--

petizer in the World. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

- New York Depot,
a ZT. Crittestos, 115 rsltcs Street.

Jewelry ! Jewelry .'

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
AT STREETER'S

Old Established and Renowned Stand.
Cawi Re-fill- ed and Re--s toe Iced. All Goods

of Choice Selection
.Prices Low.

Gold and Silver Watches ofBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
oar goods to be as vepresented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain gold and
Eaegant stone Kings in great prolusion, uook as oar
Silverware Department before pnrcha elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special a. jstiostoWatchni.f Awelry Repairitis;, and also to
Engraving in all its branches. The best work. AU
are welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO- - L. STREETER,
I 0. 232 CHAPEL STREET.

Bureau of Information
of the following active departments,COMPOSED of making surveys, plans ana

specifications, and Tht"P and carrying out of public
and privass ood tract, in any part or tne unltoa states,
subdivided sa follows :

Bureau or Civil Engineering.Bureau of Construction and KMomtrso
tlen.
' Bvrernn oflssnrsnee and!
Bsnsa of Business firms and Supplies.Bureau of IiSnd and Emigration.Bureau ox Collections Mercantile and

e.
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc, iuoludliig minor
necessary work, at home or abroad.;
PETER FKHGUaONChief Engineer.

'
BNJ.:XOYESJManager.

Office No. 803 Chapel Street,
mySltf ' . - - ' "year Second National Bank.

R. G. RUSSELL,ABCBITECT,
ImyJ 8 Chspel Street, S

For Farther particular aeaUl ror Circular.
P.O. Box 1533. 't..

' f

We offer $500 Reward for any ens they
QUICK, SAFE and STJRK CI'RK.

Vaults and Cesspools.
If you have a .Vault or Cesspool that

needs attention, senu ror
Paniham's Odorless Apparatus.

nmJtmrmt mo (1u 1 ,,ft. alt
1L. O. liltAi'l. T. X S OBW Bbrwh
ROBT. VEITCH; SON, 428 Chapel St.
p. o. Boxyrs. y : 'X Ja3J.y

Tlree Tilings in Ons.

.Warn Air Faraaca
ClOtt 81073.'

OPEN FIRE.
MrSHral

BMnd Art fcMrtimmiaJfl
froiaalioTar Oie world.

Teeth!
G.H. Gidney
353 Chapel st.,
Between Stateand Orssge,Nortn Side.

Has received another stock of those S3 TKBTH.
Also higher grades of Teeth st prices 25 per cent low-
er than they can be obtained at any other first-cla-

dental office In the city. All other operations in pro
portion, urnce Honrs, s s. m. to 8 p. m. Perfect sat--
lsiactlon or no cnarge made. stj31

BRAVES' PATENT

rtSJNQE BED

,,, t a

A. C. CHAMBEKLTN a SONS,
anl8 2aw3m . New Haven, Conn.

B1J.11. Blair

57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

--.AND

UNDERTAKERS,

H"AVE the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in the
city. New Parlor Suites. Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
The best Spring Bed for the monev.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, .in great

YsallOljr, BM tow Bs CU Q OOUgUf.

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or fnnerals. jelS

ATTENTION!
I WISH to call the attention of all lovers of good

Bread to the Golden Sheaf New Process
Flour. This Flour is Ground bv one of the most re
liable mills in the country, and is nrst-clas- s in every
way.

SOLD ONLY AT

CHATFIETjD'S
Elnnp dvm anil IM Ctnpo

ilium, muni mm iuuu uiuiu,
496 State St., Cor. Elm.

PftlCK LOW.

Intil September 10,
We shall sell our goods at 25 per
cent, reduction from the lowest
prices in this city. We are receiv-
ing new goods weekly. The old
maxim "the proof of the pudding:
is in the eating'.' Call and con
vince yourself.

Is. H. FREEBMAX.
NO. 92 CHURCH STREET.

IA4 :

Odds and Ends.
JUST received,

bargain:
the following auction goods for sale

to dozen cup. and saucers, euc per ooaeu.
20 " - Tea Plates. 60c per dozen.
IS " Breakfast Pistes, 73c per dozen.

S BeoUop Dishes, 10, 13 and 17e each. .
10 txnrM, s, . e, H sna wo eacn.
10 Fruit nai 42o per dozen.

Stone China iwls ana rucners, we pair.

Minor's Crockery Store,
61 Church Street,

Opposite the Post Office,
an24 dsns Hoaaley Bnlldlng.

PEACHES!
Pears and Grapes !

sell the best slock at the lowest price.WE We sell more than any other retail house in
the State.

The best and largest Melons at only SSe each.
Early Bose Potatoes, fine quality, at 7&0 per bushel.
Kice Apples at 15c per peck. x

Yellow lanver Onions at 40c per peck.
Beet Soda Crackers st 5c per lb.

". Milk " at 8c per lb. ...
" Oyster " " at 7c per lb.
" Blook Island Codfish at 5c par lb.

. " " Mackerel at 25c per lb.I. M. Welch & Son's,
Nos. 2S and SO Congress Avenue.

Tear to Araits- - Ovvtt M

S2500I She Orm frte. For term ao--
i. Wank C atJumttJI.


